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MRS· SMUTS

Mrs. J.C. Smuts. wife or the South soldiers. both African and Euro-
African Prime Minister. is a loved pean, have expressed their real
figure throughout our land. Her gratitude.
motto through life has alwavs been I We hope that Mrs. Smuts
one of service. but even more it
has been her kindliness and
sinceritv that have made her a. ,
personification of all thai is best in
our national life. We particularly

will
long remain active in our public
life for her recognition of the Afri-
can's share in our nationhood
stands out as an example to all.
We reproduce below a leiter re-

remember her courage during the cently received by us from Mrs.
dark years of the war and her Smuts. It is of great interest to
steadfast championship of the readers to know that the wife of
cause of progress when it seemed the Prime Minister is a subscriber
that the NaZIS had the world al- to your national paper. the 'Bantu
most at their feet. World: We have naturally obtain-
Mrs. Smuts has never spared Ied Mrs Smuts' permission to re-

time nor strength in the service of produce her letter. but it 'was first
others. We particularly remember I sent to us from the kindness of her
the lead she gave to the 'Gifts and heart without any solicitation on
Comforts Fund' for which our lour part,

•

-

FJGHTL TG El IDS IN
'TI~UCE L Jr\VA

BATAVIA. - Major-General D.
C. Hawthorn, commander of the
Allied forces in Java, flew to Sura-
baya and reached an agreement
with Dr. Soekarno, President of
the "indonesian Republic."
The figl1ting in Surabaya ceased

under an informal armed truce
after Indonesian extremists had
kil Ed 20 Indian soldiers and
wounded 59.
The Vice-President of the "Indo-

nesian Republic." Dr. Hatta, said
that an agreement had been reach-

I ed between the British occupation
authorities in Surabaya and the
Indonesian Nationalists. under
which the Brir.sh would not oc-
cupy t~; whole of the city. but
on iy U.1;! S ctor of the airfield at
'I'anjong-pcruk. the district of
Da 'mo, where interned civilian
\VO nen are concentrated and the
nort horn sector of the city.
The remainder of Surabaya

would be left in the hands of
Indonesian polite and units of the

I Indonesian army. The latter would
help to di: ,.P1 ..he r-ivilian popu-
lat on. who were known to pos sess
numerous arms taken from the
Japanese.

CHINESE TRYh T(}

ro A,VER'T CIVIL
\Vf\I~

With the fighting in China be-
coming more widespread. the
Communist and Central Govern-
ment negotiators have tempora-
rily shelved secondary issues in an I
eleventh-hour bid to avert civil
war, reports Reuter.
More evidence of the chaotic I

conditions in at least three pro- I

vinces north of the Yangtze River \
has reached Chungking. Railway

\

traffic is suspended by torn rails. \
de~olished bridges and wrecked
stations.

Millions of displaced Chinese I
and refugees are suffering as a
result of the skirmishes and loca- I
lised battles which are continually I
breaking out between Generalis- I

simo Chiang Kai-shek's forces and
the Communists.

i\ll~. ATTLEE TO
VISIT U.5.1\ .

The Prime Minister. Mr. C· R.
Attlee. is to visit the United
States for talks with President
Truman and Mr. Mackenzie King
which are expected to begin on
November 11. The discussions will
.be concerned with the future of
atomic energy.
This was announced on Tuesday

by Mr. Attlee in the House of
Commons and in a statement is-
sued from the White House.

Mr. Attlee told the House of
Commons: "I will visit President
Truman shortly in Washington to
discuss with him and the Prime
Minister of Canada problems to
which the discovery of atomic
energy has given rise.
"1 have invited Sir John Ander'

son, chairman of the Advisory
Committee on Atomic Energy, to
accompany me in an advisory
capacity. and he has been good
enough to accept."

NEW
It was officially announced last 10nday that the King had ap-

proved the appointment of the Honourable G. B. v: n Zyl a- Gov-
ernor-General of South Africa. Major vall Zyl, at present admi-
nistrator of the Cape Province. \\ ill assume office on January 1.
1946. He is the seventh Gavel nor-General of the Union. but the first
to be South African born. As Governor-General. Major van Zyl \ 'Ill
be the direct representative of the K1l1g in the Union :u.d. 0 will
hold the highest office in our land. Constitut.onally he is outside
the realm of politics and is the per 'on who. un er our system of
government. calls upon the leader of the majortty part.' in the>
House of Assembly to form a government, He is al o the Supreme
Chief of all Africans in the Transvaal. Natal and the Orange Fret'
State. Major van Zyl. who is now ';2. has been a keen sportsman in
his time. but his main hobby is now gardening. Mrs. Van Zyl is
especially interested in work among yo ing people and has raised
uiousands of pounds for war work v ho.d ing weekly markets,
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Re utloile ka mokete 0 nong 0

Ie teng hae 1akeleketla. oa Iipina
Pitso ea lekgotla la African h g a W' b g BUSrna aren n ur .. ....;

National Congress e neng e Theuni en B. U. S. VIrginia,
kopane Germiston ka di 29 K1' nsdrift le Mooifontein Bantu
Sept mber go e fihlela go di 1 School. 'Me re thaba haholo ho
October. e bontshitse gantle ga bona hore motsaneng ona oa rona
ecnaba se fadimegetse go aga tsoelopele e teng.
Areka ea poloko ea sana. Re ile Feela, rona bana ba motse re
ra thabela go utlua gore baru- aperos ke Iihlong tse kholo ho
mioa ba tsuang tulong tse ding utloa hore har'a lichaba-ohaba tse
ba ne ba tlile ka bongata. Gape kale-kale tse tsoang kae-kae
r e utlua gore banna ba ratang mafats'eng re tlilo amohuoa se-
sechaba ba ire ba ntsha diponto jana se seholo (van V. yk) ke
le mashome a disheleng go baeti. Athe ka ts'oanelo joaloka
tshegetsa mosebetsi oa Iikgotla ha mosotho are. "Noha ha e qa-
Moea ona ke oona a batlegang loe mok ing oa eona.· re ne re
gare ga sechaba sa Ba-Afrika; ke hlile re emisitse litsebe ka kho-
oona 0 tla re aga Ie go re phaga- thalo ho utloa hore noha e 10-
misa. Re kgoloa gore rnohlala oa mme ba neng ba ilo e qala moko-
banna bana 0 tla Iateloa ke ting oa eona Makeleketla.
Mo-Afrika e mong le e mong. Oho! ka 'nete re He ra soaba
Ramatlotlo oa Congress mona linko ho feta melomo ruri. Re ne
Transvaal, eo eleng Mr. E. P. re hopotse hore hoba Pholo a Ie
Moretsele, 0 entse boipiletso go teng, 0 tla pholosa sechaba sa
sechaba, 0 re go batlega chelete Makeleketla. Le hore eena 0 tla
e ka tsueletsang mosebetsi oa se hakolla, Thekiso eena a rekise
Congress pele. Ke tshepo ea baeti sechabeng sa Winburg
rona gore boipiletso bona bo ke
ke ba uela tsebeng tse thibaneng.

Ga se mona Transvaal feela
moo lekgotla la Congress Ie iphi-
leng matla. Nageng ea Natal, ga
esale go kgethoa Councillor A. W.
G. Champion gore ebe mookame-
di, Congress e erne ka maoto.
Mosebetsi oa eona a suela pele-
Naga eohle ea Natal e hudue-
gi le. Banna ba erne ka maoto
go rera evangedi ea kopano.

Orange Free State Ie eona e
fadimegile gomme lebone la
congre s Ie hlomiloe godimo ga
dithabana tsa naga ea Free State.
Nageng ea Koloni le teng moea
oa Congres a iphile matla. Ga
go belaetse gore echaba se ea
kopana.

Sechaba se tsamaea t eieng ea
kopano, bina efela se reng
"Morena boloka echaba sa heso.
a fedise dintoa le rnatshuenye-
go-" Pina ena e utluagala
godimo ga dithaba le ka mela-
pong gomme bao ba leng kga-
hlanong Ie Kopano ea Ba Afrika
ba tsenoe ice poifo obane ba
tseba gore "kopano ke matla."
Ntho e thabisang gagolo ke go

bona oa: uti ba sech ba sa rona
ba fadimegetse go rera evangedi
ea Congres. Re na 1e tshepo
kajeno gar.e ickgotla 1a Congress
~e tla uilo pelong tsa Ba-K:reste
ba sechaba sa rona. 10scbetsi
oa go aga sechaba Ike mosebetsi 0

boima gomme 0 t huanetse go
kopaneloa ke baetapele, baruti Ie
matichere· Ga banna bana ba ka
tshuaragana jualeka letsopa la
samente. sechaba sa rona e ka
fumana tokologo gomme sa pha-
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Congress e Tsuelapele

, I.

gama.

Peo ea Letlapa ea ha
Thokoane Tsatsi

1\lasuabi ke Ang
l\lakeleketla?

(Ke S. Phasurnane)

Athe Matoe-toe e leng morena
Busakwe ena a tla buseletsa: che.
le teng re ke ke ra bea melamu
fats'e re tla lebella tse tlang
le lemo se secha hare tsona e tla
ba lifeng ha mokete a joalo 0
kaba teng hape. "Ha u bone. u
bone mabeke-beke ha lithunya Ii
shebisana melomo.' 'I'iisang ma-
rapo mesuoe ea Makeleketla.

Ke ka masoabi a maholo ho
utloa tsa phallo ea ba ileng pho-
molong eleng tate Hendrick
Milton Ie 'me 'Ma Tentie Viljoen.
Rona koano, re ts'oeroe ke me-

sebetsi ea likolo, maoba bahlahlo-
bi ba sa tsoa re chakela ka ona
mosebetsi oa bona oa ho hlahlo-
ba 'me tseo ke tse ba ileng le
tsona ha re so be leseling la tso-
na leha re ts'epa hare. lilepe tsa
bona Ii ke ke tsa ba bohale ha-
kalo: re se re tla bona rnohla ko-
tulo hore makala a sa behang li-
tholoana tsa 'nete ke afe.
Khotso. Pula. Chabana sa kho-

mo le se fele Ilpclo bana ba Mo-
hceshos: lekang hape, rona ka
bo Jo e h Setai re ba hahlaula
ba lithota lum lang habo rona
ke kae kae Mafats'eng taba tsa
teng ke ntho tse makheka-kheka.
& tla boola re kopaneng ka
thabo.

() Hlahisa 1\lasoabi

(Kc Ev. J. M. Mokhitli)

Ke balile ka masoabi !ho ea la
13.10.45. .Moo. H. K. Matloha oa
Ficksburg, a re hlahiselitseng
lefu la Moholoane, S. Matloha. ea
hlokahetseng ka la Ii 7 September
19-15·
S. l\iatloha ke mo tsebile ho

tloha khale. e Ie mora oa rnofu
Moevangeli R. Matloha. Ke mo
tsebile ha a sebellelitse 'Muso au
Kopano ka nako eohle ea bophelo
ba hae, 'me oa sebetsa ka nako e
tclele Iibakeng tse fapaneng. Ho-
ba muso a rna phomotse, a ile oa
sitoa ho khaohana Ie eena kamoo
e neng e Ie mohlanka ea khabane,
oa molat€'lla ka ho moneela
mosebetsi oa boalosi ba batsoa-
ruoa·
Ke mo hopola ka mehla ha a

ne a jere setopo sa motsoaruoa ke
ba bang. A ba emise pela moo
ke neng ke luia a nkope hare ke
mpe ke eo bea thapelo lebitleng
Ia hae.

Ke hopola ha ke ne ke neiloe
ho qala mosebetsi oa kereke
engoe, boirneng ba mosebetsi 00_
S. Ma tloha e ne e Ie emong oa
ba ileng nkhothatsa. Li ngata
tseo nka Ii bolelang ka mohlo-
rnphehi enoa ke mpa ke re:
Robala ka chalofelo
Eo' leng cogo Ie botshelo.
o tla gu goioia pupung.
A gu tlhatlosetse tlotlong

U robale ka kagisho
Gonne moshong oa tshekisho
Trompcta e tla ~u cosa.
BashOl €' tIa ba kurusa.

Tsa Smithfield
(Ke Moema-qhoeng.)

Motse oa rona oa Mofula-tsena
o bofifing ba lefu Ie tkakhetsenz
maseeng, Yoale maoba ho fihlile
mohala ha ntate Hans Gabuza. 0

tsoa Wepner, a bitsoa ka potlako
hare a phallele morali oa hae Kate
N ohlonywa ea ileng a pateHoa kp
mahlaba a le tsc'eng-tereneng-a
le leetong a e tsoa Beaconsfield a
hopotse Bloemfontein phuthehon«
ea I·O.T.T Ha etsoa malebaloba
me mosali-moholo Anna Gabuza }o-

sergt.. Cuont Gabuza ba molata.
Che ' ka mohau oa Molirno ba mo-
fumana ernpa ho hlile ho bonahala
hore 0 kula ka nnete. Re bile }P

eena. matsatsi a se rnakae ea ba
o biletsoa phomolong ka li 17-10-4fi.
Mofu e ne e Ie setho sa Kereke ea
Methodist, e le oa mokhatlo oa
Mafumahali a Thapelo. e bile e Ie
setho se matla sa I.O·T.T. Iekalens;
la Nivevali Temple maane Green-
point Beaconsfield.

Mosebetsi a ne a tsoeroe ke
mongo W. Sefako ka hae. me kere-
keng a t1asoa ke rnosuoe A. G.
Coangoe-Society Steward. A kho-
thatsa mohlanka oa Molimo ks
mantsoe a matla a tsitsintseng, a
tselisa pelo tsa batho. A hatell»
holim'a mantsoe ana: Lisang. 'me
Ie rapele, hobane re bafeti lefatse-
ng lena." E ka Molimo 0 ka re ho-
lisetsa-hlonolofaletfa mohlanka
enoa-

Mafumahali a mekhatlo ea Me-
rapelo a likereke tse teng hara
rnotse a hlometse k:3. 1iaparo ho fe-
lehetsa Ie ho nehela h1ompho ea
qetelo ho le leng la masole a 'muso
oa Maholimo. Bath ba neng ba Ie
phupung ba ne ba ka ba 300. Li-
thuso tsa ho pata mofu Ii ne Ii le
kholo Ba habo mofu ba leboha ho
fum ana chelete £3. 14. 6d. e tsoang
ho Moruti S· K. Rarnailane. e 11"
cheleto e tsoanz ho 'Women's Ma-
rivano, Nivevali Temple le metsoa-
lle ea mofu maane Beaconsfield I
Mofu 0 siea mora Ie barali ba
babeli-
Maoba e no e Ie Sela110 maane

Gereformed. Senting Kerk sc ne-
heloa ke Moruti Pansegrmrw oa .
Zastron- Hakolobetsoa ha amohe- I
loa ba 9. Le ha ntate Machesa-
A.M E. e ne e Ie mokete 0 moholo
oa selallo se neheloa ke moruti
J. J. Phakoe oa Zastron.

Tsa ~\otse \Va
Doornkop

(Ke B. E- Tshivhula) I
Ka la di 13 October go be go

na ie monyanya a mag 010 0 bi-
tswago "Parents Day," ka Mala-I
pong. Dikolo t~e nne di gobetse
bana fela gotee. Batho .e bile
tswiri, gwa tswa Ie digole· Thabo
ya letsatsi Ie ke ye kgolo kudu.
Batho ba-DoOlnkop, Makakoleng
Ie Bothsabo ba phuthega go na mo
IvIolapong. Bana ba dikolo ba
tswile ka mephato ya bona ya
dikosha ke, Senior Choir, Junior
Choir. Infant ChOlr le ya ba
bagolo ye bitswago Adult ChOIr.
Mediro yc bana ba e dirang

dikolong Ie yona e tlishitswe,
gore bats\vadi ba bana ba bo-
nthswe. Bashimane ba dirile me-
bete, dipasekele tSH go betlwa, e
seng tse fela Ie tsa go dirwa ka
di thsitswana· Banenyana bona
go bonthswa masheia ao ba a
rokilego. Auiwi! Ie dipapadi tsa
go dira basal€', tsona ke diripa
tse pedi. ke mphatho wa basitsa-
na Ie bashimane. Ga se tsa bosole
fela. Ie direto ka maleme a ma-
raro, Sepedi, Seisemane Ie
Sebul'll, kel a setopane. Mahlo e
ditsebe motho a sa tsebe gore a
ka theetsa, goba a lebele:a; ya ba
ntwa makgatheng a diko tsa
mmele, mohlanka' a e lwa Ie
mong a gagwe· Batswadi ba bana
ba ~phsina ge ba bona mehlolo ye
e dirwang ke bana; Ie ge ba e kwa
motlhlaba dithsika-kera melodi ya I

dipina e lego yon a mothabisha I
ba hlonamenr" yena motsosha I

dlgale.
Lr:ma barutIshi tiifhang phuthe-

r,o ye ya go tsosh1 batc:;\vadi p,ore
ba ukamele rna dikolong gf) bona
se dirwang. Batswadi, sekege-
lang tsebe sekl')long, tsebo ya ka I
!:'eYobn~ e kp:one '-'') kwana Ie ~a
ttl <:"d • nd cl ' _J
a yd go oa

Bua .'Phafa'
(Ke K· M. Maine)

Morulaganyi, a ko mphe sebaka-
nyana koranteng ea hao nke ke
arabe Mol'. G. S· Mabeta kora-
nteng ea October 6 ha re
"Phafa' ke "sepotane" ha a kha-
lernela Iiketso tse mpe, Morena
Mabeta ooee, ntate ! 0 sitilos ke
Iitaba ~ 0 fokolisetsang "Phafa" a I
re loanela 'musong 0 thata 0 oa I
Rev. Kombeso ~ ,
o re "Phafa" 0 ruta bana ntho I

tse mpe, lesa motho a khalemele
bana maan: thaha Ii upua ka
thaha: maeba a upua ka leeba
esita le eon a (thokolosi) ha ho
ngaka eka e upang haese ka rna-
fura a thokolosi- Joale le ena
Moruti Kombese ha ho kamoo a
ka lelekoang ka ntle le hore a
hlabeloe mokhosi a kurutleloe ka
mavoe a neheloe Iintja.
U· a makatsa ruri ha u re ("Pha-

fa") 0 bua eka a khaotsue hlooho.
u bile a re litaba tsa "Phafa" Ii
tsoana Ie tsa "Moruti Lepas' kere
a letlaila.
Ruri mora Mabeta na ha u bo-

ne ho ba "Phafa" a lakaletsa se-
chaba sa habo katleho le tsoelo-,
pele: a rata ho se ntsa mekhoeng I
ea bophoofolo nna ke re u rere·
Evangeli ea hao Morena "Sam-
bok" 0 ba shape u seke ua ts'aba !
U lehlohonolo ha u shoela ho-
lima 'nete. "Nete e tla u lokolla
Ie ha ntate Mabeta a re u "sepo-
tome" u seke ua fokola u loane le
liketso tse rnpe tse etsoanz ke
sechaba sa Ma-Afrika. Mooa
khotla ha atsekisoe.

ba College Ie ba High School; ka I
gore ba re thusha ka dikeletso le
megopolo e lokilego- Ba kgala
mo go swanetsego- ba tumisha
rno go tumishegago.

Rena mathithsere
mod ira wo re swarane
thsere ao a makgowa
tse pedi, Ka moso
botsa thsepedisho ya
dithwadi tsa wona.

a
Ie
ka

ke

dirago
mathi-
diatla

tla Ie
modiro le
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[DING
TO WIN

Hercules Cycles are "on

[

active service," helping
our fighting men to blaze
the trail of Victory. For
this reason, our Com-
mercial output has nece-
ssarily been restricted,
but larger numbers of
Hercules Cycles are now
obtainable. Now that final
Victory has come, Her-
cules will soon be avail-
able for everybody, and
these grand machines
will be, as always, certain
• winners every timel

L

FROM ALL
THE LEADING

DEALERS

-------- - ---- ------ ----

Thi Beautiful

o
TSA BROOKSBY
(Ke A. Monyatsi)

Ntumelle sebaka pampiring ya
gago go bolela ka se se fa godimo.
Rraetsho Ishmael l\!Iotsuenyane
o na a 1aIeditse diphuthego ga
Mmaetsho Leah Tsatsi go tla
tirong ena ka 1a 21·10·45. Tiro
ya simol1oa ka thapelo e e neng
ya diroa ke rraetsho Bogatsu.
Phuthego ya bothologa go ya
lebitleng. mme go eteletse bakau-
lengoe Magome Ie S. Tsatsi pele.
Koa mabitleng Morena Motsue-
nyane a bua ka botshelo Ie tiro
ya moswi Thokoane. 0 tshedile
lefatshing lena dinyaga di ka nna
93.
o na a tsena mo phuthegong ya

Wesele ka 15.4. 1895 go ya lesong
Ia gagoe. A tsoeUa a boka
Mmaetsho Leah ka tiro e kg010
e a e dirileng mo lebitleng la
monna oa gagoe· Bo ntat2
Magome Ie Tsatsi ba bipolla
letlapa. mme mosadimogolo Ie
ngwana oa gagoe Magdalene
Mabele ba baya dikgare tsa di-
thunya mo godimo. 'loefanp,eli
oa kereke ya Fora, e leng Morena
Malerna, a kgoathatsa monate mo
bukeng ya ga Joshua 24 ternana
ya 27. A bolela fa matlapa a
direloa go nna bosupi. E. Lesabe 5s; Basadi ba Thapelo

Rrarona A. L. D· :Modise a 7s. 6d·; phuther,o e ngoe
ritela a bolela kaga boreri joa ga £1. 135. 5d. Phuthego yotlhe e ne
Thokoane. Dilcabf'lo to;-3 nna e'l' 170 1\- r. Rdmpa a phatlhala-
jaana:-Bathankana: 11 - Mrs. tSd ka t:swaro. pula e ne!

P.O. Box 2934 •

Dilling Room

Suite
consisting of 4ft. Side I
board, 4ft. oval Table I
and 4 Chairs call be
obtained on terms of
30/ - per month.
You call also obtain
from liS any article of
Furniture for a Bed-
room or a Dining
Room on easy terms.
Write to us now and
ask for a Furniture
Price List and parti-

culars.

•
Cape TO"'11
~-I

appy, Active
Ie feet t el-e's
ing like

D E

For
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Lekgotla la Habina S ~E1\l() SA LEf ATSII E
'·T')Oll"

BOPAKI BA
'NETE NO. 1.

• (By Isaiah)
THE NINTH COMMANDMENT
uThou shalt

ness against
Exodus 20 :16.

I was asked. some time ago. by a
friend. to agree to be his witness
in court; he had got himself into
trouble by his own carelessness
and loose way of living. and now
he wanted me and several others
to extricate him. He, being a well-
to-do man. offered us large sums
of money if only we could go with
him to court and recite something.
which he had written for our guid-
ance. This I declined. I declined it
for many reasons. First. he had
done a great wrong to a poor Afri-
can who could hardly afford to pay
a lawyer to take up his case. Se-
cond. even if the complainant
could afford a lawyer's fees. and
even if he was not a member of
my race. I felt that he was a
human being. as good as myself or
anyone. and. therefore that my
friend ought not to have done him
the wrong that he had done. I
also supposed that if the wrong
had been done me I would be in a
most unhappy state. I remembered
the words of our Lord Jesus
Christ: "Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you. do ye even
so to them." And so I failed my
friend, and our friendshio ended I
that day. -,

I give you this instance because
r know that you will all go I
through similar experiences sooner I
or later. I know that many of you I
have already undergone these
temptations, and that some over-
came while others were overcome.,
But as long as \ e live we shall for
ever be tempted, in one way or I
another. to bear false witness
against our neighbour. Each time I
the temptation will not come in the
same way. For instance. you may
not be called upon to give false
evidence before a magistrate or a
judge in a court of law. but you
may be tempted to give evidence
against some one wrongfully 'ac-
cused of any evil before friends or
in a meeting or In a home: you
may even use the name of God to
prove what you say. You may go to '
your friend or employer and tell
him lies so that he should lend you
money: you may spread a rumour:
you may stand on a public plat-
rorrn and convince people that you
are sincere about this. that or the
other when yet your own con-
science tells you that you are not:
yet you may go from place to
place repeating the same thing.
only because you want, say, an
election. You may take an oath to I
a lady and assure her that you will
marry her if only she accepts your
pr<?posal. when you know in your
.heart that you do not intend to
marry her: your proposal does not
have marriage but some wicked.
foul. premeditated evil as an end.
It may be money or lust or just
spite. On the other hand a lady
may accept the proposal of an
honest. staightforward man. only
because of his money; she may'
know she will never marry him I
because. perhaps. she is already
engag d to some one else. You may
tell a young man lies about his
fiancee -or vice versa, and swear i
that you are telling the truth.
when. for goodness sake. vou know I

~~ouare not telling it. When you
know that it is only because you
are his or her rival; and so on. All
these are false witness and are I

not allowed by God. All who con-
tinue bear false witness reap the
whirlwind. on the day of reckon-
ing.
There are people. who. knowing

that a thing is false will polish it.
clothe it. sweeten it and present it I
to others as the truth. Th{'S
people. falsifiers. liars and de-
ceivers. wlll quote freely from the
Bible and you will be convinced
that they speak the truth. Yet they
themselves know in their heart
that they do not speak the truth.
Th y speak an. .thing, as lonn a'
they can win. rou over to the m <;0 I
that you b-comc onr- of th=m. To
thorn the end ju tines the moan .
and therefore all manner of Iir s
are all right because they are in- I

tended to win over souls to their I
church, organisation, p-irtv r r
societv ThE'Y brr 'J'~ me t.' thcl'1 [Jl
other~. the n.nth Commandment. I

(J. J. Makhafcla) Koa Palestine. Moferefere 0 lerig
ten-r magareng a Ma-Arab Ie Ma-
juda 0 tsuelapele. Mogala 0 tsuang
Jerusalema 0 bolela gore Majuda

a tshabang hlor iso nageng tsena
Austria, Poland. Latvia. Lithua-
nia le naga tse ding.

Ka Sontaga sa di 14·10·45, bana
not bear false wit·' ba ga Chuene, ba be ba beditje
thy neighbour." piitjo Iscor Compound No. 25

Tshoane ga Mcnametodi. Piitjc
ebiditjoe ke Jack P. Chuene le
rnoroarage Phane Chuene. mabapi
Ie gotla go tsibisha banna ka bo
lotje bya ngoana 0 mong oa bana
ba ga Chuene.
Moo piitjo eo go be go le banna

ba bantji, kudu go atile Mphatho
oa "Madima." Gona moo goaba
le diputjisho tje ntji kudu ka
maatla mabapi le bana ba ba sa
hlokomeleng bagabo bona.
Piitjo ea fela ka gore eka kgona

re bitje lekgotla le leng gore
le tle Ie kgobokane ka 4-11--15
gona Iscor Compound Room 25.
Ngoana emong le emong a be
gona moo le ba ba leng tukulogo
tje ding ka ntle go Pretoria.
Lekgotla Ie la babina Tlou le

na Ie kgoro tic tharo, bana ba ba

Motato 0 tsuang Chicago (Arne-
a 173 a tsene nageng ca Palestine rica) 0 bolela gore Majuda a Pa-
kantle le tumello. Majuda ane ko lest inc a tla tlarnega go loutsa

marumo go loancla naga ea
- Palestine.-- - -------

I John 0 ne a hlola a tsaba ho kopana
Koa Indonesia. Seh'ckchlekcna le thaka tsa hae. 0 ile a bona hore

sa Indonesia (Java) mofcrefcre lipapallng tsohle 0 ne a ee a fumane
C' • M h 1- . 1 M a ntse a sutulet-oa morae 0 ile ama",aler;tg a a 0 anere e 1 a- tsoenyeha haholo. Hang a bona kha-

Indonesia 0 ntse 0 t suelapele, lega tiso ka LION BLOOD ::\UXTURE,
go bonagala eka bofelong kutlua- eaba 0 lakatsa ho leka moriana ona
no e tla ba teng, Ga ele ga juale 0 rlH.lkats.ang Hoba ~ 0 sebelise
Ma-Indonesia ga a batle go utlua khoel i, a iphurnana a tirle, a nona a

• ba a ba le hona ho bapala le matha-
lctho ka puso ea Maholanere. aka. Kajeno ke motho ea nyakalle-
batla tokologo ea naga ea oona. tseng nophclong.
Mogala 0 tsuang Batavia (Indo- U ka ba [oalo le uena ha u sebelisa
. ,UO~ BI,OOD TONIC NO. 12.

nesia) 0 bolela gore Dr. Sor karno Theko 3/6 ka boUolo. Poso 4/6.
monna oa Me-Indonesia. eo dens Tiiso kapa khutltsetso ea chclete
Mookamedi oa Mmuso 0 leng kga- ha 0 sa. s.ebeise.
hlanong le Mmuso Od Maholanere.] Romela 4/6. ka seIJ})l ~a posong kapa

k I h A· Iitempe kajeno,
o opi e sec aba sa merica gore BORDER CHEMICAl, CORPO-
se ise kgotso nageng ea Indonesia. RATION, Box 295, EAST LONDON.

tjoang Leuoareng, Mogodi leaa
Chuene motseng oa Moshate. go
kgopeloa le baga maja ba ba
leng ka tlase ga pusho ea Kgoshi
Chuene gore ba be gona moo
piitjong eo. ge eletla boloetji di
Ietile.
Hono enoba gotla go logishana

mano gore ka moso ge kotsi
etjoela eseke ea ba ea motho 0

tee ernpa e be ea bana ba Chuene
ka mcka. Rea le kgopela ba bma
Tlou etlang ka moka ka sona
Sontaga sea. Go seke goa shala
motho letle le bolele ma.kutlo a
lena. ---- ---- .-----------

•

He'll live-helped by the fabrics you didn't have!
Another brave man is be.ng helped back to life, th .ank, to the

med raj corps. But how wo tld he have f red if doctors and nurses
had Jacked equipment?

At home III Brlta!n. we had to see that supply Imes were fret
with the th.nzs they had to have. For m •ar-ce machnn ry t l"t
normally make Tootal products wa turned over to m lk no-
various k-nds of rosp ta! r-eeds And the re arc 0 J er eal; ._ e
fi'!ht,'1ct serv.c es and people in l:){'ra.rd cour, r; n -rd t ..e
m terials we can m kc, You'll see \\hy \\E' could only m ke .I

very few fashion Cabr cs for you.
<:COl n we hope to produce al] the Toot I fabrIC>" YOl wont. MPflnwh: e
tl' r e 1n:; be fa r llpp:1t of Tobr aico Bu t L-.-tc.v. Rob.a , ~.cmb a
t'ootc , • Tou! I'll T,Q Too· rna w:! be ru th r sc rce (Ion t for • t'1n t
these s.x ravourrte are bra ne cd 'Tebili7eol" {or tested crease-resu ta nce

A:1 t~,~~~fabncs c.lrry the '!'.olta: G'l{lnntce

IIEGD.

All the brand-names quoted above are Trade Marks
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u e ratang.·
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, hie
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ka preisl

-E THIBC Lt. HD KULA
EOILE E ET A BANA BA
HAU BA TlHE BA PHELE

itA E SENYE NAKO-f
THA TAFA lSA DIPHAHLO! HO I"flHATSOAHO NTlAFATSA HAE

LA HAU

SESEPA SA HAE KA MAlLA
lE TSEBElSO thOl!"OH fapllneng.

Slight k kukv ue r ht COl r\O 0
K01jeno u 1<01 rek un ba Ict.atse ba S.Jn 1& nn t (. 1)01
Kaofeeia ke KbO~~::;: k. thelr.o.ka-b ~~ ~~~ m t'a 'a 0 na
001 £IO(}D. kO boholo ho Botona
e di pha101ng e
a sa hlol en~ 1
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Discipline in Congress

At the recent conference of the
Ail ican National Congress (Trans-
vaal division) held at Gerrniston.
Dr. A. B. Xuma. President Gene
ral uf the Congress. made a
strong 'appeal for discipline with-
in our national organisation. This
appeal was not only directed to
the Transvaal leaders and memo
bel's of Congress but also to
leaders and members in other
provinces. No doubt. Dr. Xuma,
like m:my sensible Africans, feels
that without discipline the Afri-
can National Congress cannot
achieve the objects and aims for
which it was called into being.
These are the unification of the
\ ar10:.15 tribes, the liberation of
our people from oppressive and
dlscriminating laws, and the
building of a national life which
alone wil l enable our race to
make its distinctive contribution
in arts, literature and science to
the "gathering achievement of the
human race."

All sane A "ricans will
agree th t without unity of pur-
pose and action we cannot hope
to achieve any position of irn
portance in the Affairs of pro-
gressive mankind. What we have
to do is to see that our leaders
are pulling together, like a team
of oxen. in their organisation of
Congress and in the administra-
tion of its affairs. and that they
<Ire worthy of their place to light
a fire in Congress that will not
go out but become a creative and
driving force in our national life.
One writer once said that Afri
cans were all busy building a
national edifice. but while some
were trying to lay a solid founda·
tion others were putting on the
roof and the result had been con-
fusion and quarrels. This critical
statement was made over a decade
ago. But is this not true to day
as it was then? "There can be
no 'tail wagging the dog' in the
African National Congress," de-
clared Dr. Xuma at the meeting
we have already referred to
above.

What did he mean by this? As
far as we can see he meant that
there is a tendency among leaders
and members of Congress to dis-
regard the authority of the na·
tional executive while usurping
its powers and functions. There
are some leaders, no doubt, who
think that they can use their
position without control by the
na tional executive. This attitude
is certainly not conducive to har-
mony and co-operation, and it
should. therefore, be condemned
by atl those who are really in-
terested in the promotion of our
national unity.

The African National Congress
is one and indivisible. It must be
run as one organisation and on
busmess lines. Its leaders, in-
cluding those of the local
branches. Provincial divisions aad
the national executive. are in
spanned together by the people-s
votes. not to quarrel over leader-
ship. but to work as a team of
oxen for the welfare and salva-
tion of our race. But this team
spirit cannot be maintained with-
out discipline and co-ordination
of efforts. ,Men who c-annot work
together, who are unable to sub-
ordinate their personal ambitions
to the greater ambition of the
people, and who allow imported
ideologies to dominate their
minds. cannot carry the African
people through the wilderness of

5. Lieutenant King's grave IS on
While it is true that Africans the Bluff near Durban and Dick

are still influenced to a great
extent by superstitions. especially
where their noted .1nCeSLOrs are
concerned, it is none the less
very unlikely that the Zulus
would object to the rebuilding of
the huts.

In all of Dingaan's war-monger-
ing he never even once had to
lead his warriors into battle CIS

Tshaka, the Lion of the Zulus .
used to do. But instead, when his
general' lost he took the first among them.
occasion to make scape-goats of
them.

At one time when his a1';US I
met with disaster in one of the
punitive battles against
the Voortrekkers. he ordered a

RepresentatiYe Council cruelly slow strangulation of his
commander-in chief, Ndhlela. while
his bravest warrror. N ozishada,

The ninth session of the Natives had to implore his King's
Representative Council will be enemies to destroy him in order
opened t:v the -Minister of Native to avoid the vindictive meanness
Affairs. .Major Piet van del Byl, of His Majesty occasioned by the

news of defeat. For his coward y
in the Banq uet Hall. City Hall, deeds this notorious man has never
Pretoria on November 7.

been spoken of well among hisAmong other matters, the Coun-
CIl will consider a Bill amending people,
the Representation 01 Natives SON OF' ISHMAEL
Act 1936; draft amendments to In every sense of. the metaphor
Teachers Service Regulations and Dingaan was the son of Ishmael
Regulations for the control of As his name connotes he lived
mission schools; and draft regu- to be a poor wanderer running
lations relating to payment by from the curse of his misdeeds.
Natives. of rent and grazing fees
on Trust Lands. He had to seek sanctuary here and

Several motions will be tabled there without much success.
by members of the Council for Nobody knows exactly where
instance. Dr. J. S· Moroka will the man died and in what cir-
move: "that in order to combat cumstances. Some people say he
malnutrition, juvenile delinquency was killed .by an exasperated
and illiteracy amongst Africans clique of his councillors. Others
in South Africa. this council maintain that he was killed by
strongly recommends that corn- Swazis, and there are those who
pulsory, frpe and uniform educa- claim that he was captured by the
tion for aIr children up to the age Voortrekkers and in all probabili-
of 16. with free meals, free books, ty died in captivity.
and school. equiI?ment for. th~ PETTICOAT INFLUENCE
needy be irnmediat.elv applted.·. .

Motions dealing with salaries Mention of the name of DI-
f a " ,ngaan s aunt who helped him to

o . agr icultural demonstrators. get to power, reminds me of the
their h~usmg, and conditions ?f extent to which women have in-
work WIll be moved by Council- ..
lor A. W. G. Champion.' Iluenced B~ntll hIst.ory. It IS not

an exceptional thing, however,
that the petticoat influence has
done much to shape our destiny.
for it is the same too with other
nations.

Dealing with the three main
tribal groups that make up the
Bantu nation, we have Mkabavi
among the Zulus. This woman in

. V/e hope that at the forth- her time had a great deal to do
with the ultimate selection of

coming national conference of the kings in Zululand. If 'thev were
African National Congress. this not satisfactory she saw' to it
question of discipline will be that they were removed by fair
tackled - I b th d I o.r foul means. but usually theerious y y. e e e- latter. .
gates. We want our leaders to Among the Xhosas the name of
know that collective responsibili- Nonzcause ,has become pro-
tv and collective action will en- verbial. She is the woman who
. helped to break the power of the
able them to obviate the confusion Xhosas by asking them t des-
of the builders of the Tower troy all their means of livelihood
Babel in the building of our na- in the belief that all their wealth

would come doublefold from the
tional organisation. sea. We have Manthatise of the

General Knowled ere,..,
Quiz
(3)

1. A man standing in Addorlev
Street, Cape: Town and looking
towards the harbour (that is with
his back to Table Mountain is
facing in what direction-East.
South, North or West'?

2. Name one railway station in
the Northern portion of the Cape
Province and one in the Eastern
Transvaal where Customs and
Immigration officials are station-
ed-

3. A cheque fur £1-15-0 fi om
some one \....ho banks at a bank
in the Orange Free State is cashed
at a bank in Johannesburg. What
does the latter bank charge as

. . ?commission:
4. What are 'escudos'? In what

part of South Africa are they
used?

Tete-a- Tete

(By the Tattler)
From reports in the EUI opean

press I understand that the
Historical Monuments Commis-
sion proposes to rebuild some of
the huts in Dingaan's kraal before
they deteriorate beyond repair.
But fears are entertained
that Zulus influenced by their
superstitions may not take kindly
to the project.
HELD IN NO ESTEEM

thing, Dingaan wasFor one5. Lieutenant King was one of
never held in great esteem by histhe earliest English settlers in

Natal and Dick King is famous people as Europeans are inclined
for hIS historic ride from Durban to think. To a Zulu he is the
to Graharnstown- Where in the man \\"ItO treacherously killed the
neighbourhood of Duroan are their warrior King Tshaka and made
araves? b tit t f h.m~ a very poor su s 1 u e or .m.

6. W!10 was the author of the He is noted among the Zulus for
book. 'Intlalo Ka Xosa'? his cruelty and cowardice. TIllS

7. The people of Southern man hadn't the courage either to
Rhode .ia observe certain Public lead his men into battle nor to
Holidays whi..h are associated with make considerations for those
the history of that country Can who fought for him.
you supply tne names and dates His very throne he owed it toof two of them which are observ-
ed on consecutive dates? his powerful and plotting aunt,

8. In the Northern Transvaal Mkabayi, who planned the Iiqui
and net far from Messina is a dation of his rival brother,
brigde across the Limpopo RIver Mhlangana, in circumstances
connecting Southern Rhodesia similar to those of the death of
with the Transvaal. What is its Tshaka.
name?

9. Who is the Professor at the HiS COWARDICE
Witwatersrand University who is
an author ity 0:1 Arrican Musical
Instruments?

10. When it is 1 p.m. in South
Africa by South African Time
(S.A.T.) what is the time in Great
Britain by Br.tish standard time
better known pel haps as Green-
.wich Mean Time (G.:M.T.)

oppression 'and the Red Sea of
tribulation into the Promised
Land. They cannot show them a
ray of hope in the darkness of
suffering

CITY OF SALISBURY
SOUTHERN RHODESIA

Vacancy: Trained African Nurse
For Native Infectious Diseases

Hospital, Sal isbury
APPLICATIONS endorsed on

the cover as above, are hereby I
invited and will be received bv I
the undersigned for the position
of Afncan Nurse (General and
Midwifery trained and register-
ab e in the Union of South Africa)
for the Native Infectious Diseases
Hospital. Sahscury, on the Grade
£1;j8 by £18 to £192 per annum
plus uniform allowance of £l. lOs.
per month.

Free furnished quarters will be
provided with water, light and
sanitation and subject to one
years completed service, single
fare and reasonable travellinu <::>
expenses.
Applicants should submit copies

of not more than three recent
testimonials. give particulars of
age. qualifications. nursing expe-
rience. in particular experience in
the nursing treatment of Infec-
tious and Venereal Diseases, and
should state the earliest date on
which duties can be commenced.

The successful candidate will be
required to submit a medical cer-
tificate of fitness. l.A SALLF.:. ILLINOIS. U. s. A.
Canvassing for the post either AGENT

directly or indirectly will dis-. .
qualify applicants. PIcot and Moss Ltd., Toronto

J. L. H. Rowe 1 House, Top Floor, 110, President
ACTG. TOWN CLERK. x-10 Street, Johannesburg, Transvaal

Answers to General
Knowledge Quiz

1. He will be facing North.
2. Mafeking in the Cape

Province: Komatipoort In the
Eastern Transvaal.
3· The Commission is sa
4. 'Escudos' are a unit in

Portuguese currency and are used
in Portuguese: East Af: lea. Nor-
mally the value of an escudo is
approximately 21 per cent.

King's is at Isipingo.
6. Mr. T. B. Saga.
7· Rhodes day falls on 27

Monday in July and Founders
day is the day following.
8. The B2it Bridge.
9. Professor p. R. Kirby.
10 11 a-m. in Great Britain.

Northern Free State who as
reigning queen of the Batlokoas
saved her people from Mzilikazis
raiding hordes. Through her in-
fluencial leadership the Basothos I
did not onlv stem the flood from
the North but actually drove the
Ndebeles beyond the borders of
the Transvaal and thus preserved
the identity of the Basotho tribe.
THEIR LEGACY

For what tne Basothos. Zulus
and Xhosas are to-day the in-
fluenr-e of these three women is
mainly rcsoonsible. Mkabavi in-
directly helped to cst..ibl1sh dis I
cipline among the Zulus through
the kind of chiefs she put into
power; Nongqause weaned the
Xhosas from hidebound military
tribalism so that they may enjoy
the blessings of Western civilisa-
tion; and Manthat.se helped to
preserve the identity of her people
and gave them pride of race and
self reli.i.ice wnic.; is -0 typ.cal
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Rely On

For Years Of

Oependable Service

If vou own a Big Ben,
you'll appreciate more

than ever Big Ben's un-
faillng dependability.
If you have difficulty

in buying a Big Ben ...
remember Westclox,too,. .
is doing its share to win
this war-just as you
are doing yours.

So, take care of the
Big Ben you have ... Like
any quality instrument,

he must be cleaned and
oiled when necessary!

Consult your Westclox
dealer. He is an expert

in the proper care of fine
clocks and watches.

The Gorc-Broume Training School, Kimberlev
Established 1935 -

Named after the late Bishop Gore-Browne it
auspic~s o~ the Anglican Church. The School buiidings
finest 10 KImberley, and there are spacious grounds and
THREE COURSES

N.P.L. Primary Lower Teachers' Course. This is a three-year course
open to those who have passed Std. VI.

N.P.H. Pril1_1ary H~gher. A two-year course open to those who have
passed the Junior CertIficate or higher examination.

N.LS.T. Infant School Teachers. A one-year course open to those who
have passed N.~.L,3. or N.P:H.2. For this course a specialist in Infant
School Methods IS being obtained.
FEES:

Except for a limited number of selected Anglican women students,
the Gore-Brov,.:ne is a day SChOOl.and students have to make their own
arrangements m regard to board.

The fees for all courses are £2.10s. per annum if paid in advance
or 15/- per quarter. payable at the beginning of each quarter '

ENQUIRIES should be addressed to. .
. The Principal, Gore-Browne Native Training School Barkly Road,

Kimberley. ' X-3
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Obong' i-Atornic Bomb

(G. M. Mathebula)

Mhleli.
N gicela ukuvunyelwa ngibonge

ubukhulu be "Atomic Bomb" ku-
leli phepha ndaba lethu,

Ukubonga lokhu ngizokwenza
ngale ndlela elandelayo:

NGWAZI YEZINGWAZI
Uyindoda kusuka wena.
Ungumthakathi wendaba nokho;
Ndondakusuk' uvula kuvaliwe.
Izizw' uzinik' ikhef' ernpini,
Zahlalaphansi magumbomhlab' 0-

nke:
Zabong' ubuqhawe bakho.
Wen a ngwazi yezingwazi,
U ngenayo nemikhonto.

Ukubukele-nje okwezingwazana,
Kudumela ngezifutho kugwaza,
Kuawaza kuphelele kungagwa-

zeki;
Irninyaka cish' ibesithupha.
Kutanatana kungabonakal' oku-

khulu:
Kutatazcl' amabuthw' ajuluka,
Ansundu wona kungath' ajuluka;
Esenja sona somel' eboyeni.

KwelamaJa1imane namaNtaliyane,
Simar, ~a wawungekho nalapho;
Uh .Ier "isilwane' saseJalimane.
No.vlusolin' "isilwanyana". sase-

I~hali.
Benz' izizwe zidlel' ovalweni,
Futhi zibe zipokw' ezingazi kwa-

Goqanyawo.
Umlil' ongaphenjwanga neze yizo.
Eziny' izizwe wazishisa zayoeuka.

Wen' abandlebe zikhany? ilanga.
Bakuqamba ngokwabo bathi :

"Atomic Bomb."
Wathath iminvakanyaka we-

thwelwe,
Kodw' okusimang' iminyak' enga-
mashumi,

Amabil' ezwavo namihlanu nga-
phandle.

Awazalw ukuzodumaz' ububi
lapha;

N gaphansi koluntu lwesibakabaka.
nHZO

Izindlebe zethu kuw' amahemu-
hemu.

Kodw' uyesabeka wena "Atomic."
V en' okhuzakanye kuzwakale;
Mntwan' ath' anezinsukwana:
Ezingabalwa ngamithathw' imi-

nwe,
Wakwaz' ukweqa nokunqabitha.
Bathe bengaz' abaningi kwelakini,
Wadla wabhuqa kwelamaJaphane;
Y oma imithombo yokuchitheka

kwegazi.

N gokuphazima kweso lapho wena.
Ulubek' unyawo kowamaJaphane,
Kwabhubha amadolobha ngamado-

lobha.
fTokhiyo wayigay' ungembokodo,
Wayenz' impuph' engadliwa mbo-

vane.
Ababekhon' abafaniswa nango-

nweIe;
AmaJ aphan' azinikeIa hlez' abhu-

qwe-nya.
Mthakathi wendab' apheI' ama-

phikankani.

Mandlakaz' asikufuneli mandl' a-
kho.

Amandl' amakhul' okubulala. si-
kufunela

Ukudal' okuhle nokwakh' oku-
njalo.

Asikufun' ezandleni zabangaphu-
cukPe,

Wen' ufana namandla kaThixo;
Athathw' abekw' ezandleni zo-

muntu.
Abanjalo bangav:ubhubhis' um-

hlaba jikelele,
Namhl' akuThixo kuphel' ongenza

lokhu.

1'1anini Ningaduki

Mhleli,
Ngicela isikhaIa esincane nami

kengikhiphe Ienhliziyo nobunzima
bavo. Futhi kangazi ukuthi kazi
yirni ngedwa engikubonayo.

Kwenzen)ani ukuba umuntu
aveke lSlmo sakhe. esakubo,
C\iande esingasiso esakubo. Oku
wukuthi kwcnziwa ngoba thi-
na sidiniwe ngusiko 1wa-
kithi na? Sixoshana nabe-
lungu. kanti futhi bayasi-
tshe1a ukuthi .umuntu a-
ngafa a-ngeke alunge ngo-
ba akaseyiso isehlo sakhe. yena
akasekho nda\vo. Sebethi umuntu
ukholwa lize, amadlozi. angaze
ayeke umlungu alikhonze.

Ayi, ningadukL manini ngempi-
10 yenu. yona imnandi yawo ba-
bamkhulu.

J. J. Sime1ane,
Barberton.

THE BANTU WORLD JOHANNESBURG

Ezase PiJllVilIe

NGE CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF GOD IN

SOUTH AFRICA

Baba Mhleli weBantu World
angisiyena umuntu ovamisile uku-
kukhathaza. ngiyacelanje Baba ke-
ngiti nqampu-nqampu ngeze ba-
ndla lingasentla elaqalwa uMonga-
meli J. H. Thwala ngo 1929.
Lelibandla 1ethu nokho bell bo-

nakala kwabaningi kaliqhubekeli
phambili esikhathini esingaka la-
qalwa. Kumanje sethernb.sa ubu-
ngcono obukhulu ngenxa yezinto
es.zibona uMongameli W3'0 aqo-
nde ukulenza zona.

Kukhona iKomidi yamadoda a-
thile alelibandla esiqaliwe esebe-
nza no Mongameli negqugquze-
lavo kuzo zonk' izinto ezimayela-
na neBandla. Njengoba Mhleli i-
Kornfa yakithi yayise Swazini.
kulonyaka yabuya nezindaba ezi-
mnandi kakhulu kwa Mahamba
District, Hlathikhulu. ku Mfundisi
Mahlalela. Izimbuzi zawa ucaca
kubingelelwa umhlangano. Angi-
sakhulumi ngogebedu lwenkabi
olwawa umhlangano usuphakathi
lapho kukhona umfoka Mzaqa.
Igosa lethu Mnz. A. M. Nkosi be-
gqigqizela ne Poni lakwabo uRev.
E. Ngozo wakwaZombode Emhlo-
sheni; bekhonya lapho abaholi be-
bandla Pres. J. H. Thwala. Rev. J.
M. F. Dlamini. Rev. Z. M. Mtswe-
ni. noMvangeli Shiba noMnz. P.
Baleni noMfundisi Sikhumba se-
hlula bashuki wasef'ayneville.
Springs. Rev. A. K. Shongwe la-
pho kwakusetshenzwa ucusuku
nemini, laphoke laze lakhasa nga-
madolo Igosa elikhulu uMnz. D. J.
Nkonyane, nyingasa khulumi ngo-
hlangothi lolvlame-vu Mongameli-
kazi Nkk T. J. Thwala ephethe
umkhosi wakhe beholwa Igosakazi
laseJozi uNkk. B. P. Ngobese.

Phoke Mhleli okuningi ngingebe
ngisa cusha kukhona namhla. nje-
ke sishayana ngamakhanda kulu-
ngiselelwa isiKhumbuzo es.yoba
ngomhla ka 20 no 21 October. 1945.
lapha ePimvil'e. Iyovulwa uMo-
ngameli wethu iqala ngo 2 nta-
mbama siyamerna bonke abakho-
lwayo baze bahlanganyele kan~'e
nathi sovala nge nkonzo .yo mthe-
ndeleko. Inkonzo ka 11 ekuseni i-
yophathwa uPres. J. V. Mnkwe-
nkwe weBandla Ie' National
Ethiopian Church. Inkonzo yo
Mthendeleko nguRev. M. S. Sho-
bede. webandla Ie Zulu Congrega-
tional Church base Benoni boba-
bili.

Ngiya bonga Mhleli.
Umbali neGosa leBandla.

Z. V. J. Mapumulo.

Ngesifunda Sase
i\lbabane

EMbabane laphaya. amaplazi a-
thengiwe onke ngawa Bantu
"abaphucukile." Kunama Govern-
ment Schools amaningi kunye na-
madoda eSchool Committee akho-
hweyo.

UHulumeni manje wenza ama-
plazi a-ngoNokhesheni eqdaweni e-
khanyisiweyo. endaw~i yase
Mbabane. Uqoqa bonke abantu
nje. ubafaka emakholweni. Bane-
mithetho nomoya omubi wo~u·
Khosi nobuDuna belu.

Manjena ikholwa nalo kuzodi-
ngeka ukuba lihambe liqhube nge-
ndIeIa "\'omuntu oluhlaza osanca-
nywa zindlela zobuh1aza-yena u-
qoto nommumo wakhe. Izikole
zikaHulumeni zizowela kulama-
plazi angoNokhesheni manje zi-
phathwe ngabelungu abango gqe-
kJe. Wonke umuntu nongumthengi
alawu1we kwaNokhesheni njenga-
maqaba ajabu1ela ukvvakha ko-
Nokhesheni kwesika sibanibani
kumbe umuntu olukhuni.

NgePosi
Neposi lamaKholwa Embabane

hzogcina liphathwe ngabanye se-
ngathi isifunda saseMbabane Slse-

luhlaza nawo.
Oka Champion A.W. G .. M.R.C ..

uke wavela kwaMaMthembu. e-
Ndondakusuka Home. Sophiatown.
kwa W. B. Mkhasibe nakwa Mnz.
A. J. Sithebe-UMnumzane wase
'Mbabane. Natal. Kwakuhle k\\a-
dela ~
Mina angihambi nemisebenzi

etshekile ngoba ngibuthwe kuyi
"Sons of Zululand, Patriotic and
Benevolent Society.
Nina besifunda saseMbabane e-

Gon, phaphamani.
\V. B. Mkhasibe.

Izindaba ngaBantu

UMnz. Titus Mabaso. uMhumu-
shi kwaNdaba ZaBantu eBoks-
burg. uphiwe 'iziqu futhi uzoshi-
ntshelwa eLeydsdorp. ezweni lika
Mjantshi ka Thobela, kusukela
mhla wokuqala kuNovember.

Uthike uMntungwa akasoze a-
nilibale bandla ezinhleni zoMhleli
zesiZulu. ukuve1a njalonjalo nga-
maxoxo okuthuthukisa isizwe, no-
manje esezo khuluma isi Venda e-•ndaweni ayakuyo. Nani ke base-
Boksburg uyanivalelisa nonke nga-
lesi saziso ngomusa nangempatho
nenh1onipho ebe nimphethe ngayo
sonke isikhathi ebenani.

U-Sgt. A. B. C. Xaba. War Re-
cords. Welgedacht. usebuvile e-
Kingsley eNeLlI. lapho akathi gxa-
da ngakhona eyobona iz.hlobo.

UMnz. S. G. Sosibo. umphathi
weSouth Coast Dry Cleaners. eku
End Street. khona lapha eGoli u-
saqhuba kahle. Thumelani konke
okokugqoka kuye-umsebenzi 0-

muhle.
UMnz. M. S. Makhubu nowa-

kwakhe usabheke ngasekhaya e-
Les ie lapho asevula umsebenzi
khona (ibhizinisi) ayiqambe ngo-
kuthi Makhubu Supply Store. Bo-
nke abamlobelayo mabazithumele
ekhaya izincwadi: 105 Main Street.
Leslie Township. Tvl.

~d)u Emnvama
Vukani Puthumani

Congress Ka T. Dludla
Ba' a Mhleli wephepha elidume

kakhuiu ezweni lonke i'Bantu
World.'

Ngingu muntu nokho 0 ifunda-
yo njalo iphepha lakho kodwa a-
ngikuze ngikuhluphe. Ngiyacela u-
ke ungivumele kengithi fahla abe-
mbalwa Mhleli maqondana nezo-
barnbiswano (Co-operatives).
Ngithanda ukuba bonke abend1u

yakwethu ensundu. bazi ukuthi
nathi lapha sesinawo lomsebenzi
omuh" e kakhulu-wokukhomba i-
~izwe indiela.

Siwuqale ngoJanuary 28. 1945.
Sabeka imali sebolekisa ngayo
kwabaNsundu. Namhlanje. njengo-
ba ngiloba lapha ezinhleni zakho.
sesinemali engama £248 17s. lld.
eyebolekisiwe ingama £121 15s. Od.

Manjeke ngicela ind'u yakithi
emnyama isisekele ngokujoyina
kule nhlangano yethu. Phuthu-
mani maAfrika. vukani nihlanga-
bezane nanL

Kwabafuna ukwazi bangalobela
kuNobhala uMnz. C. T. Dlud'a.
46-9th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship. USihlalo nguMnz. C. M.
Ziqubu, 5091 Orlando.

Uxolo Mhleli ngokwelula ngo-
buye ngivele uma ungivume1a.

Ngiya\vubonga LO\VO

Moya
UMnz. J. J. Kubheka. Alexandra
Township, uloba uthi:

Ngicela isikhala kengibonge u-
Mfo ka Mbele owangiphatha kahle
kakhulu mhIa ngangise Rusten-
burg.

Ngaphatheka kahIe kakhulu ko-
we qhawe uMfo ka Mbelle, ngithi
mfowethu sikufisela inhlahla ne-
mpumele1o. Wanginika indawo
yokulala kahle nempatho etuse-
kayo. Nami ngokwami. ngendlela
angiphatha ngayo, ngabona ukuthi
kanti ukuba nomusa kuyinto en-
hIe. ebunene. ebusisiweyo ikakhu-
lu kulezinsuku zanamuhla. kanti
futhi ungumuntu ozisebenzayo.

Ngiyobuye ngikubone mfO\\'ethu.
Mhla ngiza lapho ngjyokubhalela.
Impela yonke imizamo yakho ya-
ngibonisa ukuthi unesisa. Songa-
thi uSomandla .anganawe uphile
uze ukhoKhobe.

IZINCWADI EZIKANYISA INQO·
NDO NEZISIZA L'lHLIZlYO!

Inhliziyo yomuntu
Zulu, Xosa, Suto, Shangaan,
Nyanja, inye 7d
Afrikaans 1/6d
Sechuana 9d

Isibotshwa. nokukuJulwa. kwaso.
Zulu, Shangaan, Suto, inye 7d.

Ukutatana. nokuhlali ana.
Zulu, noma Suto 3d.

Izikhala. zonke zika. Nkulunkulu 1/-
KUKONA EZININGI FUTI

E.'L'IANUEL PRESS, NELSPRUIT,
E. TRANSVAAL.
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Ngo~lhlobo ":~llni EzaseStanela

Ngicela ukubuza ngornhlobo
wami engehlukana naye ekuba-
njweni kwethu ngamaJalimani e-
nhla naleli el..ibva. Angazike no-
ma usaphila. Kodwa inhliziyo ya-
mi ayixoli ngaye, uma ngingasa-
qondi ukuthi wenze njani, Noma
naye ubuyile yini, Ngiboniselenike
uNo. 12019 Majen L. E.. Lanham
okade ngimqhubela inqola empini.

Ngiyakhuleka Zulu
L-Cpl. George Nhlapho.

(Ngowakhona)
UVULIWE UKHONGOLOSE
Seliqaliwe iqembu lika "Kho-

ngolosi' lapha kithi. Nampa aba-
phethe izikhundla okwamanje: U-
Sihlalo Mnu. S. M. Mtshali, ise-
ke+a lakhe Mnu. W. S. Mcwabeni.
uNobhala Mnu. S. N. Sikiti: ise-
kela lakhe Mnu. H. Langa: umgci-
ni-sikhwama Mnu. P. Shabangu;
isekela Mfu T. Mothiba.

Sike savakashelwa oMnu. J. B.
Marks no Moreletse beze 'ngazo e-
zika Khongolosi. Lezikhulumi zi-
khulume kakhulu ngokuba zonke

uma iz inhlangano (Organisations) rna-
aku- zihlangane ekulweleni inkululeko
leyo

l'lusani Ukulibala

Musani ukulibala ukuthi
ikheli noma igama lingekho
vumeiekanga ukuba indaba
ivezwe.

Qaphelake: Mnz. Abel Dlumini,
Reitz, ukuthi udaba lwakho silu-
fumene kodwa ikheli Iivinxenve,
aliphe.ele. _.

NoMnz. S. J. Dlarnini. ngezase
Barberton zebhola, qedela rkhel!
yakho.· nalo olwakho lwezebhola
Iuyanambitheka.

~ontsundu kungabikho ingxabano
phakathi kwazo. Bothi bebuya fu-
thi abaphethe kwelase Ntilasifarn
b .Iice iqernbu seliqhubekele pha-
mbil i. Benke abanesifiso sokuzi-
h anganisa nalenhlangano yesizwe
banga bonana noma yimuphi wala
magarn' amadoda abalwe ngase-
nhla. Pharnbi li "Khongolosi."

Kumathisha avule lapha nMnu.
W. R. Mofokeng okhaya lise Nigel
no S. Ngubeni okhaya lilapha.

Sike sabona phakuthi komuzi u-
Mrs, V erbv wase Goli evakashele
uMnu. noNkosk. J. M. Labersky.

Siyezwelana no Mnu, E. D.
Dlarila obhujelwe uyise kwelu-
so "Th.ika" (Wakkerstroom) kwe-
yedlule.

Sike sabona eMnu. H. S. Ngu-
bani. \V. Howard. A. Motaung, no
W. Mthethwa bembethe ezebhola;
sabona impela ukuthi ibhola se-
livuka futhi lapha eStaneia. Nime
nialo madoda kithi.

I{walani UkUVlUl1a

ISOnG Sakho?

Mhleli, Ake ngibuze kubafundi
bephepha.
. Ngibuza ukuba kwenziwa yini

kithina 'bantu ukuba kuthi umu
umuntu ebanjiwe umbuza ukuthi
kwenzenjani. athi kuthiwa noma
bathi ngintshontshile: kodwa esho
njalo ~bethwele indudla-ndudla
yernpahla yokwebiwa.

Ngesinye isikhathi ornunve wa-
yethwele igusha kunve nabakwa-
khe. Sithi uma simbuza ukuthi
kwenze njani na ndoda vak ithi.
uma ephendu!a uthi: Bathi ngi-
tyontye imvu. Ngathi mina awu.
uthini lomuntu ngoba .nakhu ku-
khona nobufakazi. uthwele nama-
bhodwe anenyama evuthiwe.

Kubi ukuphika ngisho usubanj"-
we. masivume iziphosiso zethu
pharnbi kwabantu khona ngasithe-
thelelwa, Wagwetshwa phezu
kwakho lokho.

A. R. Samkett.
Waterval Boven.

• I
I
I

ZONKE izincwadi zesikole ezi..<Ie-1
tshenziswa ezikolweni Laban~u I

zigcwele. !
Sokutumela incwadi yamanani

azo NGESIHLE

SCHOOL BOOKS
ISITOLO SAKWA SHUTER AND
SHOOTER sezincwadi nokokulo-
ba-eMaritzburg sipete njalo e-
zona ncwadi ezitandwa abantu.

Uyakwazi ukuloba izincwadi ezizwakalayo! In(.'wadi
ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER, ebiza

ingakulekelela!

ekuthiwa. yl
4/9 ngeposi,

SHUTER & SHOOTER
Booksellers a nd Stationers,

PIETERl\lARITZBURG.

~tANKU umabil'ebanda, onokumenza nge pha-
!~, Zami .. h liz I h1a' bi.nyazo. sa nJe leep e e e eyo m yun
mabini e 'Eno's Fruit Salt' e magini kungenjalo
qilasini ezele ngamanzi uyakuva isiselo esimandi
DCSibmdayo.

I CEllO's Fruit Salt' sisiselo
csimnandi, sikulungele
oawe. Yenza ungaqun-
jclwa SlSlSU, yenza igazi
Iakbo lityebe, libe ngcwele,
womelele, ubenempilo,
wonwabe.
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l kuzihlonipha
Kwesizwe

Sekukaninzi-ninzi sivela abantu
bezincokolela behlaba isimo saba-
ntu abangabo (amaAfrika) soku-
ngakwazi ukuhlonipha ngokude
ngarnanye arnaxesha bamenyane
xa bebona izizwe zasemzini. Nathi
le nto sithe sakuyiqwalasela sayi-
jumana inobunyani, Ezintlangani-
went zethu wofumana kukho u-
kuzola ngclo xesha kusekho iin-
dwendwe ezimhloohe ze kuthi u-

bakowethu, abantu bakowabo ba-
baphatha dlakadlaka ngokude be-
dlule amadlagusha. Kodwa masi-
yivume into yokuba phofu bakho
phakathi kwabo abayimizekelo e-
mihle kunene ngnmonde nononele-
10 kubantu bakowabo. Esikunqwe-

IZI~lANGA EGOLI AZIPHELI

Lo mzi waseGoli mhle ufane lekile, nezakhiwo zawo
kile kwaphela. Indlela yokwenza imali kulapho ikhoyo,
calapha bangarnahornba benezinx ibo zodidi oluphezulu.
kamnandi nornntu.

Kodwa hayi ubugebenga, ubu- khothe ernqaleni. Ndiyeva se imu-
seta, ubudlwengu nokuxutha lmpa- nculuka vonke irnpahla, kwasala
ilia zabanye abantu ezitrateni e- ngetharnsanqa i-suit ye battle dress
mini. Khona kwakuhlwa kufune- yodwa. Kanti ihluthwa ngulo ube-
ka umntu aphunguze. awaphephe .cothoza em va kwam ndisithi nga-
amaqela abafana abancinane noko 'ba ukrokrela ukujika
ngatnl ~abonakala bebahle. nga- NDAHLETYELWA NGOMNYE
phakathl likhiwana.

ziphucu-
nabantu
bethetha

Ndithe rna ndimbambe wasuka
waxela Iliza ukubaleka, ngepha-
nyazo waya kusithela kwisitilato
sesithathu se ndithe mande liphi-
ka. Aaba baseleyo benza ngathi
baya msukela. bemane bendinye
ka bekhwaza besithi rna ndinca-
tyhafi bambonile apho atshone
khona Ndahletyelwa ngornnye
umntu esithi rna ndibuye ngoo-
Tsotsi aaba bafana. baza kundixu-
tha nale iselevo. bandibethe.

O! jika mntakaSifo. Iicebo eli.
uza kufane ushive abantwana
bakho bebancinci. "ndatsho eloku-
ncarna. Le nto yenzeka emini e-
mao anda. Benjenjalo nakubeLu-
ngukazi ezitalatweni aaba bafa-
na.

Ngaba alikho na icebo lale nto?
Lingemiwa njani ilizwe el inje,
khona selinemali engamanzi?
Narnapolisa naeze azifeze uku-

zilwa en ntlondi xa abazali bezi-
khuthaza. Ma kuqeqeshwe aba-
ntwana beselula bangasondeli
kwezi ndlavini. Ma singayityeshe-
Ii IBhayibhile kuba inemfundiso
ngornntwana omncinci

Clnbuz() ,Ig'en1Bongi
ve Sizwe

nelayo nesikuthandazelayo kukuba
inani laabo banjalo lande esizwe-
ni sikaNtu. Phofu asicimelanga
kwinto yokuba nabantu bakow€-
thu basisilingo esikhulu kwababe- MHIeli.
kwe kwizihlalo zamagunya. Ele- Andigxeki mntu koko nditha-
thu lelokuba ikakhulu abantu a- nda ukubuza kubo bonke ababha-

le ngemBongi ukusukela ku-baNtsundu benziwa kukungazi i- August kude kube ngoku, ngolu
ycyona nto ke leyo efuna umonde hlobo:

Ezindlini zokulmdela oolcliwe
ungafumana ebusuku arnalayita
ezinxilisa ehe ohuza bu buthongo,
kanti hayi athe qwa. khange afu-
mane nethamo lotywala, amsul wa
nje ngeJaji iza kugweba, nto nje
akhohlisa abantu.
Andizikubalisa mbali ngentleke-

kuphuma oku kwazo bayiphose e- le ezintsha nezindala ekade zise-
kulibaleni intlonipho abantu ba- nziwa. zryinyambalala zona- Ngo-
kowethu. Ezingqeshweni wofuma- ku kuthe thaphu oo'I'sotsi.

IMVUZEMVUZE YOBUBELE
na abaphathi kwa nabaphathwa Ngenye imini ndiseBenom kwisi-
abaNtsundu bedlakazelisana be- talato esingasezivenkileni. se ndi-
dlana izithende ngel ize ukuzenze- kufuphi kwigumbi lomhlobo warn

. apho ndandilindelwe zimbeko ezi-
lelela kubeLungu. Loo nto ke iba- eikulu. kwathi thaphu abafana a-
ngwa yintswelo ntloniphwana ku- bathathu abaminyaka imalunga
bantu bakowethu. nel7. Bafika bandenzela imvuze-

rnvuze yobubele. nam ndalala i-
Ikwa seso nakumadindala na- nzqondo ndisithi beze ngoxolo. E-

koomabhalana bakwaRhuiumente khwaoheni lam ndandiphethe i-
bhatyi yekaki, ibhulukwe. ihempe.
ioverall ne suit ve-battle dress
iphelele. zibund ixaka kubaninzi

Sahamba sincokola besithi aaba
bafana rna siqale kwindlu enern-
punga vabo bandikhuphe unxano
ngeento ezibandayo. Nam ndatho-
malala kuba ndandiziva ndithe

nononeleb olungaphezulu.
Sithetha kakhulu ngemfuneko

yomanyano phakathi kwabaNtsu-
ndu. kanti akukho manyano lu-
ngaze lube Iulo s:ngaqalanga ngo-
kuhloniphana. N okuba iimeko ezi-
thile zingade- zise-nze siman. 'ane si-
ngabu~':e siphasalake xa singatha-
nga sahloniphana. Intlonipho ymto
ebisakuxatyiswa kunene ngabantu
abaNtsundu be:-:ifundisa ngqongqo
ebantwaneni besebancinane. Uku-
za kusiphuluka kwayo kufike nale
mpucuko (kama-kama) yapheshe-
ya ethe yamenza umntu into apha
ebaluleke ngokude ingabisababona
nabanye. Maze siyilumkele into
yokulahla izinto ezingamafa alu-
ngileyo esizwe ngenxa yokukhonza
abasemzini.

Omnye umbaleli wakhe wabhala
kweli phepha ebuza esithi. kuthiwa
mayibuye nje iAfrika kuthlwa ma-
yibuyele phi na'i' Elethu lithi intlo-
nipho yemvela kumzi ka-
Ntu yenye yezinto iAfrika
ekufuneka ibuyele kuw.
Intlonipho asinto. ilula ukuqe-
qeshela kuyo isizwe ngokubal1;?:l:
nje ngezinto ezini,nzi iqala edHni
ekhaya. Abazali ~alpzikhathaze u-
kufundisa abaptwana intloniphp e-
mayingapheleli )<wisizalwana kube
kuphela kpko mayide ithathe un 'a-
wn esizweni banzi esiNisundu. In-
Honipho nobuniandazwe ezo nto
rna zithathelwe il1yame~o ukuphi-
nyiselwa ezingq,ondweni zenlsappo
isencinane. Y'I1V?ni into yokuba i-
sizwe esingahloniphananga neSl-
ngathandani:-.'o asinakukulindela u-
kuba Qkq kwel1ziwe )<uso I1gabase-
mzini. Nokuba izizwe zasemzini zi-
yibukela ngokwento entle ukunga-
bekaIf' !<wabaNtsundu ngaphaka-
thi kuzo ibanga bo nto ukuba ade-
leke llmAfrika. Eneneni rna sizifu-
ndise ukuhloniphana.

KU~lga Njani na ?
(Ngu :Pte N. D· L. Mrwebi)

UkuQa ilanga lingaphu)J1a linga-
tsh,oni.

L~khanye kuyo yonke intliziyo.
Lifudumez' immqweno yethu.
Kunganja ni na'?

Izit:-.'alo zeAfr:ika zingahluma.
Abantwana bayikhaulel' intlako'

hlaza.
Nempepho yayo en uk' ubuqhol0
Ngeengoma nezango zovuyo na?

Imilwt'lwe y('Afrika t:'zizi'~i(h,
Eqikaqlkeka 1<; '7intlung\\ iOI.
N ellll'0'{'iD'1ekwel"i \\ ('m cl
Insaluva nL,1 010 VU:-'TO?

(Ngu Sindiya kaNtaba)
Kuvo le nyanga kaNovember

aza kuphuma amaphepha onyulo
lweBhodi yonyaka ozavo u1946. 1-
ya varna ke into yokuthi akuphuma
la maphepha angaqhutywa nge
ndlela ef'anelekilevo kwezinye ii-
ndawo, Indlela efanelekileyo ku
kuthi akuba ephumile kwenziwe
imvisiswano yokuba amkezelwe
kwiLiso Lomzi. ibe lila elepza u-
gcuntso lamagama E'kufuneka ese-
lugqatsweni. Kungenzeka ke maxa
wambi kubekho abafuna ukuzi-
gqatsa ben gag untswanga. nabo ke
abathintelwa. kodwa rna ba~qithe
kulo komiti yomzi baz:we. Yon a
ikomiti i ~cuntsa amagama. inike
izizathu ezivakalayo czoneii5ayo
ngawo, kwa nempawu ezibonisa
ukuba 100 madoda a\vagc.mtswa
nje kuba enxibe ibhulukhwe oka-
nye kuba esenza lintetho ez;pha
kamileyo nengxoxo enkulu, mhIa
umbi izizihlobo. ukuze kuthi k va-
kufikwa phambi komLungu iqale I
kaloku inkukhu isikwe umlomo. h l
Enye into ubu"Zwe" makhe bu' ... ~. e...Ql

bekwe phantsi xa kusakhiwa izi- I ., _ .
nto zentlalo. Umzi usengxakini e·
:'>1eniiwa ngabantu dbathi bezazi I STOM CH AND LIVER TABLETS
ukuba abanawo amandla okunyu I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
ka udonga lokuph.lthuma amalu I!_'_-,-__ ------- -----------ngelo cSinvc batweze amehlO o·
kunga bangathuny\\'a eludongwe-
ni apho, ukuze ke 10 gama basa'
libele kukuqingqa zibe zisimka ke I

zona inkomo.

Nje ngoko abanye sibeva bebo-
ngisela bephelelisela ngayo im·
Bongi yeSizv,le (kumnandi ke pho·
fu) kwa kwaale ntoni na benge-
nzi njalo isiva. kwa nje ngokuba
na:-.'o :-"ayisakwenjenjalo kwabo
yenza kubo bephila besiva?

Lo mbuzo ibisakuwubuza:-
"Ndohlala ndinani phina. ndingu-
mntu n,ie int' ehlalihlal' igoduke?"
Yayingawubuzi kuba yayibona ku-
the C\ 'aka na, kungekho uzamayo.
ulande ayo. ulinganisayo na. ku-
n ("'ho nobulelayo kuyo imBongi
isiva na?
Qwokuphetha umbuzo ,kwaba-

seQethethile nabangekathethi nga-
<:0 esi s:sele seSizwe. endisahlalele NgomGqibeio wama20 kuOcto
ukudimbaza nam kuso ngenye i bel' kumanywe nguMlu. S. D. Ma
mim kwa njengabaninzi np:ulo: yekiso weB.E.M. Cawa uNkosz.
Isizwe asicingi na okoJ,wba zikho, Jeane Faniswa Edward noMn.
zaye zinkulu zintle kunjalo, izinto Isaac Magalokoe waseZeerust. Wa-
esi7.iv~mbise z.ora engazivezanga
imBongi ngaye ~'ena 10 nxa woku' bamkhulu kakhulu 10 msitho. Pha
thi kanti noko mhlaumbi a:viqo· kathi kwenyambalala yabantu 5i·
ndanga okokuba kulo mthi uyim- phaule ubukho boMIu. noNlwsk.
E~ngi kucw~n:-"e nezi"Khova" ezi- Solomon Mofokeng waseGermis'
n]e' nga;m n]e· Ql{anye ke ukunga- ton baNumz W G . E S "
bu r1 ':a kwayo imBon,gi isiva ku' . 7azl, . eSll1g.
')e ngaln llxa wec::.i siihe he sako ISam .lVlpama. J. Mdyogolo. Pascal
\ ret~u sokuthi ('ndaweni yokuba Ramokotyo. J, Lindi, E •Nohhow,o
inco'1ywe i'1Z\ 'akaz~ ibu_gq~?ile ~: za. M. W. Somtunzi, Vel::m 4Tqo
buhle kusuke kuthlwe me wthe ndwana' mdKho~k. C. MosilE"
k'lba kuso 'jke!w;:l ukuthi hleze i· Lizzie Zi w I S B . .
7,i'lgre no'obuhle bavo vakuba ixe- . c t e. . uti nabanye.
lelwe? h •• NgomVulo womhla wama22 kJ

October bekufihlwa uNkosz. Mar
garet Mothibc okhaya l:soKle ..h
dorp. wamkhulu kakhulu urn- I

M. VV. Somtunzi ngcwabo, bekurna300 abantu eft-
hlweni. Phakathi kwabebephwna
kude siphaule abaNumz. J. Pale-
di. A. Paledi. Mfu. W. S· Mothibe.

loonyana A. D· Selogiloe. N,kosk. Nor~h La·
nasentsho' bitse noNkosz. K. PICO bas.:Rhau-

tini. lVIn. E. W. Mothibe waseBa'
nka, Nkosk. F. M. Moth~b('. unina
kamfikazi, Nknsz IvIQsiatloya na
banye esingabaqondanga.

linga Kwa ngolu suku kufihlwe usa-
na hn'ntombi yoMn. T. 'Mall'nti.
Si\-a velana ':al' lliu l':."LlZ h; :u 3
zab,'lfi aba '1l4<-i. lab]pk ~ .Jlani

na? II ,en ba M7i w kf) H'tlll •.

Ingaba ayicacanga kangako na
inyaniso vokuba ukurnbulela urn-
ntu esiva ngesenzo sakhe esihle
zuke umpha amandla awongeze·
lelwe nangakumbi ekv:enzeni na-
ngaphezulu koko ebeselekwenzile
na?
Asiyonyaniso na in to yokuba

wonkE' :.Imntu onethontsana lente
leke-lelo enr,qondweni kuya mo
mrleza ukwazi ukuba ilizwe na'
bantu bathilfi na ngaye nezenzo
zakhe. okanye anga:-,'azi njani na
into ayenzayo umntu ukuba ino'
mdintsi. mhlaumbi inomdla elu·
ntwmi xa kungazange kwatn.e·
uhwa nto ngayo esiva?

Ngubanina o:--inf!.a ukuba ebenga-
7,(> abenjalo umfi S. E. Krune
1 qhayi?

T"'hantolo.

Ibhongo lethu. igazi
bethu

Abava empumalanga
nalang.;t

Ent la nClsc7<lnt~i linokubuya.
Lil,lumis' iintliziyn. lityebise tI
mqulu wethu na?

Gkllb1 ilanga lingaphuma
,} oni.

c:::: 1(' elt': :J sity"ni sil1ve n1?
r IIcl ,. m p ~ r-
B llH~dzin~eId boIll:e kunye

EzaseTshantolo

ABAMANYIWEYO

ISeben:isa ,f~
IN' di /7..~(Ngowakhona) le cut I IQ:

Lisa baleie l{weh laseButswana, I (~(\Q-~
100 nto i izwe isimise ~ak~bana', I bhilisav o ~~
noko Naziumo nakuna ziwafuma- 1-; - ,,~ ___...,;
na arnanzr n::,okunkcenkceshelwa --'_-
ngathi azoneliswa kakuhle nga la- ~I ' ~\\\\\\\' -_:'::--'
woo zifuna avela phezulu kuBawo -=_-_~~ ~_://////ij_',,---- .-.~'/wethu sonke ukuze zibe nokwane-. ~ _ .- - - --=-=.--:;
lao =e ]{uMATHUMBA -:;;::

NguNkosk C. M. Mphahlwa no- ~ AMAQHAKUVA ~::
Nkosk. E. Ndokweni ababeke be- IZILONDA::::
nza owenkawu ukusinga kwelase- - - AMANXEBA :.:.
Schwaizer Reneke Nalapho bafi- -. UGUDUMBA :.
ke imbalela ikwa njalo, kodwa -- ;;
kube mvoli kakhulu. Bathi bafike UKURHAUZELA 3
ephil.ile ~kakuhle kakhulu noNkosk. / =, -=-- =s., . -.-~
Z· Mgidlana nentsapho yakhe, ngo- ~~7;1;(illll\\\\\-\\~~ -,....
kunjalo nabaNurnz. Rapoo no·
Mtshali.
Sikhe sabona nala manenekazi:

Nkosk. Mgudlwa evela kwelase-
Maribogo eharnba noNkosk. R. V.
Mqayi ititshalakazi kwisikolo sa
sel.eshobo Stad. Nkabang.

Thina apha sibona izimanga
ezifana nezenkukhu. kuba vona i
ya kuze iginya iinkozo ingazihla
funanga, ukuze amanzi ibe ngawo-
na s iwahlafunayo. kanti noko ku-
njalo isava koviswa kukuginya de
isuke ikhangele phezulu, icele U·
ncedo ku Baw O.
Apha umntu akangethengiselwa

into ayifunayo yodwa, koko kufu-I
neka athenze nale anrrayifuniyo
ukuze afumane avifunavo. Asiso
simanga eso? Kunjalo ke kuve
nkile zalapha.

I-D.D.D. Prescription iphilisa msi-
nya zonke inkathazo z?fe~e! Iztgulana
eZlkhe zayillnga le ncindi Iphillsay~
itha nd a kanye ukungena ngaphakathi

~~\'ayo nokuhlasela imbe~ ~?kufa
eziselufeleni. I-D.D.D. iphilisa iintlu-
nzu iphilise ufele msmya. Nokuba
ukhalaza ngantoni na. AMATHUMBA,
ECZEMA. PSORIASIS. ~RURlrr:IS
nezinye iinkathazo zotele ezikwa n~a-
10. ungaxhomekeka ~wID.D.D. P e-
scription ikuncede ~smya.
Amaxabiso athotytwevo 4/6 ne 7/6.
Ifumaneka lula ngoku kuzo zonke

iiKhemisi.

lm~
Reduced prices 4/6 and 7/6

ULAHLEKWE
NGUMSEBENZI

NGENXA
YESISU

Etyholwa ngokudangala uAlfred
walahlekwa yimisebenzi emininzi,
vVayengenakusebenza kakuhle,
ngenxa yokukha thazwe sisisu.
Amayeza akancedanga. Encokola

ngenye irnini weva nge

ClzallzberIain's Pills
•

awazilinga zamnceda, Ngoku use-

bcnza kakuhle, akaphulukwa mse-

benzi. akasaphathwa sisisu

-------

You drink F
when you drink
a cup of

Bournville
CO OA

Yes, Cocoa is actually a food
-a food that you drink! It is
• real foodstuff; doctors say so
because they know that it con-
tains many valuable ingredi-
ents. Therefore, it is a food

that gives you more energy
and strength and it's /l/so a
drink that is really delicious.
Bournville Cocoa costs only
1/3 for -1 lb. which makes 56
cups. of Cocoa.

OR VILLE
COCOA

YOU MAKE COCOA
THIS WAY

Put one tea- tea: Ulen mix cocoa, milk
spoonful of and sugar into a paste
cocoa in an until no lumps of cocoa

en~pty cup: add as much I remain: finally, fill the cup
mIlk and ~ugar 35 you with very hot WHee and
w)uld to make a cup of slir well.
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IZINTO NGEZIN'fC) ]~LJJ(Oi\lf\NI
(NguNtanomhle)

Umzi uphela walapha eKcmani uva Iunywa zinguqulelo ezivaka-
lavo ngokuphathelele kulo mzi wethu wclali kaManspalatT wase-
Komani. Kukho lungu lithile laKz nsile elithe rnavitshitshiswe vo-
nke Ie lokishi ifuduswe iyokumiswa ngakwi.Bowkers Park Cre~m-
ery phantsi kwentaba, kuba abe Lungu bezifunela le ndawo imi
kuyo ngoku.

Esi sindululo sibe nesihlava
seBeer Halls nezinye ke. into
leyo yeKanti zeeManspalati inga-
zange ibekho apha. Sisajongile
ke isiphumo serigxoxo yalo mci-
mbi.

ILiso Lomzi Iiya qhuba apha,
zininzi kakhulu izigigaba elize-
nzileyo sakukhangela. Siya phaula
ukuba arnadodana ahambela pha-
mbili kakhulu, nathi ke sithi ma-
waqhube. phakathi ed ..bini naba-
ntu bolandela.
Ubelapha ukuvulwa kwezikolo

uNkosk. A. S. Bongco obethe gxa-
da- ngasekhaya eAlvani. Ubuva
ephethe u 1:omvabisL unyana wa-
bo abamzuze ngoAugust. Siya
vuyisann nabo kakhulu.

KuMn. noNkosk. R. F. Nalana
kufike intombi entsha ngomhla
we15 kuOctober. Unina nosana
baya phila. Siya vuyisana nabo
kakhulu.
ISIKHUMBUZO SIKANTSIKANA

Intlanganiso yesi numbuzo sika-
Ntsikana iya qhuba apha. Ibihla-
ngene ngobunye ubusuku kwitya-
like yaseA. M. E. phantsi kolvln.
R. T. Mona uSihlalo obephahlwe
lisekela lakhe uMza. F. P.
GXOlyiYa nobhala uMn T. Ntum-
buka. Kwabebekho singabalula
abaNumz. H. Z. Mqhayi. J.
Makarrla, Babana Hobo. M. S.
Koti namanenekazi T. Mgole, E.
Sondlo. Ntsodo noC. Nkwanea.

Umcimbi ube kukuqwalaselwa
komthetho wesikhumbuzo noku-
phononongwa kwendawo oz.thile
ezingakholisiyo eKomani kulo
mthetho, neendawana ezithilc zo-
kuzama ukumiswa kwesi sikhu-
mbuzo kakhulu kwa nokukhange-
la ukuba yinto ni na engazanywa-
yo ukwenza Imali. Kufikelelwe
kwisigqibo sokuba kwenziwe ikon-
sati ekuthwaseni konyaka eva l.:i..l-
hlangabezana nokuba sibe nabathu
nywa kwiNdlu Nkulu yesrkhu-
mbuzo, yavumelana yonke intla-
nganiso,
Indawo elandelevo ibe kukuqo-

kalelwa kwamalungu esikhumbuzo
umntu angabililungu ngomlomo
kuphela, koko abe Iilo ngokwenza
iimfanelo zakhe

Sivuyiswa kukubona u'Nurse
Mercy l\IgoIe obuye waququzela
phakathi kwethu kwindawo ka-
Nurse H. B. Socikwa ophindele e-
Mthatha ngenxa yempilo. Saku-
vuya kukumbona ebuya ephila
kwa khona.

Sikhe sa bona phakathi komzi
18 uNurse J. N. Mazwai ehamba
noNurse P. Tshiwula baphava e-
Frontier Hospital. Ubuya epb.ila
uNurs e Mazw ai eziholideni· zakhe.
Ubelapha uMn. Stuurman kwa-

Mn. E NjoIi. Ngentsebenzo use-
Kapa. apha ebetyclele kwadade
wabo u.Nknsk. Bes 'ies Njoli wala-
pha, Ebcze kulunguza ixhego ebe-
Iingaphilanga cRodana.
Kwezi halide zidluleyo sikhe sa-

bona noNkosk. Sihlali wase-
Ncora elundwendwe kwaNkosz.
E. Z. N. Sihlali cfund.sa apha e-
Higher Mission School.
UMBULISO KANKOSZ. MPENGU
"Azi ndakusala naba ni na."

utshilo uNkosz. Tiny Mgole kwi-
ntetho yakhe xana ebenikezela
ibhaso ~uNkosz. Sis. Soft Mpengu.
Watsho zaphalala. kuba kaloku
ezingankcenkceziyo zibuhlungu
ngaphezu kwezibonakala elu-
ntwini.

Eli thoko lombuliso kaNkosz.
Mpengu lenzelwe endlini yakhe
ngornhla we7 kuOetober. Yavizele
indlu leyo imi ngembambo, umli-
sela nomthinjana walapha uyi-
nkungu nelanca apho.

Lidiben- apho iqwarha lakulo-
Mbombo phantsi kwcento zoo-
Sizani noof'nno, iinkcuba bucho-
pho kuba zikwazi ukubamba inta-
mba zamaveliti. Ibe si iqhazolo
noncuthu Mazangwa kuba njo
ngesiqhelo imibutho enjalo ihamba
ncphantsikwernpurnlo. Satsho za-
bomvu ke khona.

Imidlalo iqhutywe phantsi kolo-
nwabokazi olukhulu, ekuthe zaku-
dlelana wasidibanisa ngeentloko
umfo kaSizane. wathi kanti uza
kusililisa Uthethe ngakhethiweyo
ukwandlalela ukr songwa kwe-
mbuthc le, amazwi akhe afanele
ukulakha ulutsha. Kulandele u-
Mafungwashe weBlues R. F. C ..
uMn. S. S. Tolashe.

FO
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FO~ f\OBUST
I

(NguE. MadeIa)
Ngomh1a wamaz? kuSeptember

ngentsimbi ve l l kusasa kundulu-I
lwe umsebe.nzl wokhuzo olwenZi-

1we ngamaruna eemvaba ngeemva-
ba kuNkosk. Ellen Mvathaza nzo-• b

kushiywa kwakhe ngunyana wakhe
onguShadreck Mgubanto, owatsha-
ba ngornhla well kuJ uly wangcwa-
tywa ngomhla we13 kwa kuJulv.
Abefundisi ababepheths Iowa mse-
benzi babesibhozo beemvaba
ngeemvaba, abantu beyile kuma-
khulu arnabini.
Intambo zalo msebenzi wokhuzo

zanikelwa kuNkosk. I. D. Brown
weBandla Iama'I'iyopiya kodwa
ke ngehshwa akaphumelela uku-
bakho ngezizathu sokufikelwa
ziindwendwe. zaza ke intambo za-
nikelwa kuNkosk. M. Sandlana.

Wakube uvuliwe umsebcnzi ba-
bulalana abafazi ngeentonga za-
kulo Yesu. kwasika kwangathi ku-
ngasuke kundulukwe nangenva-
\\'0 ukuya kwikhuya lemimoya
kwiJ erusalem engenziwanga nge-
zandla.

Phakathi kwenvambalala evayi-
lapho izalise endlini naphandls
singabalula amaKhosk. Sandlana. '
Gqamana. Dlwati, Sima, Ndziba.]
Tefini noKeswa. Imikhonto eva-
phoswayo ziimvaba ngeernvaba
ibe .£6/14/11. Bonke abancedayo
baYa bulelwa kakhulu ngalo mse-
benzi mhle kangaka

•
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100 Ibs . 50Ibs .. 25Ibs .. 10 lbs .•
5 l!'s j\·ianllfactllrf'Ts: PR Fl\1I Ef~ 1\.11 LLl NG Co. Ltd. Johannesburg

Bakhuthuz,,,a
Bejongile
(NguT. T. Yam) I

Ngenye imini ndithe nd.hlch
esitishini eRetreat kunye neqela
loonqalintloko nabangcngabo kwe-
hIa kwmqwelo yegesi abafana
ababini. Bafike bahlala mganyana
kuthi.

Usukile omnye woonqalintloko
waya kuhlala ecaleni Iamanye
arnadoda. Uthe akusondela kuwo
wathi uya wazi amagarna awo.
Ambuza wona , ukuba angcobani-
na. Okunene watsho wawabiza
ngamagama awo, arnangaliswa
kakhulu. Uphindile unqalintloko
wawaxelela ukuba yena usisanuse
segqirha, wathi uya kuwaxelela
ukufa anako emnye wawo.

Emva koko ukhuphe imvulcphu
wawan.ka esithi irnali engama-
phepha rna wayrfake kuzo, Aza-
mkela amadcda ezo mvulophu.
ayifaka imali yawo sibukele njalo
Wandula ukuwaxilonga unqaL-
ntloko ngckwes.Xhosa.
Emva kwemizuzwana unqalintlo-

ko uthe zubelele wemka ngethu-
nz: lernithi. asala amadoda eba-
mbe il iwa nezo mvulophu zine-ru-
fanek.so nje ) ernali engasenakuse-
benza. Asiyo ntsomi Ie. yinto eye-
nzeka phambi kwamehlo am.

On the rubber sole of every TENDERFOOT
Shoe there is a label which tells you the name
plainly. Look for it. next time you buy white
canvas shoes. If they are marked TENDER-
FOOT, you will know that they are made
EXTRA strong. They will last longer. whether
you wear them for walking, work or games.

Emva kwezithethi uziphendu-
lcle ngokwakhe uNkosz. Mpengu,
watsho ngarnazwi akhayo nane-
nkuthazo kulutsha. Ubulele ithu-
ba abena!o phakathi kc mbutho
weB ue s, Uthe yena ebengazanga
uk Ibd ukuce:wa kwendlu yakhe
be--ekubhtmgwc ukuba aZ::Jkwenzi-
wa umntu. ath:we ngqi ngento
aya kuthi nokuba uphi na akuyi-
phatha acinge futhi ngalo rnhla
nangeli theko.

Kwababekho singabalula ama-
Khosk. Nurse Francis Gqomo
Violet Sizani. Mary Pono. JDhanna
Dwadwa noLo Si1-}lali; maKhosz.
G. Pono, Brycina Sondlo. N.
Mbiyabo. T. Mgolf'. Mercy l\IT grle
H. Nqandela. N. Ngesi. Ntshonr1.
S. Mp,udlwa noG. Marot1: ba-

Xa kubonakala ngoku
Numz. Stan. M. Sizani (Pres.). ngathl kukho Untshu-
B. M. Pono (Vice Pres.). H. G ntsbe ezibinzayo ngase-
Mbusi. Leo Sih1ali. 1. Kobus. J. W. JIlTa eslnqeni-xa ukushu-
IGqc-mo J. September. Stan .. kuma oku kuzlntlungu,

. xa ungalallvo ngenxa ye
Kwephe, p. ::vIareketlc. R. T. Xego. ntlungu,lzli:nso uko ZI-
D. Spayire. H. S. Pelem, S. S yoyiswa ukwenta umse.
ToIa~he, J. Mjodo. L. S. Nxu. B:'1. benzi wazo obalulektle}o.
Balfour noSondlo NdawcnYe no- Kukbo into eyonakeJeyo

• ~ T • phakatbl kwezlgldl ngE'zl
Nko 'k. G. Nom~qokwana kufike gldt zentwanantwanB 7.0
namanenekazi asemziy:i mva. 1.:- ",uhluza 19azi nokukupela
::\Tn B. A. Balfour ongumqllquzelel ngundle ukuncola okunje
weUniversals R. r'. C. uze >'len: ~~J:rcf.uyomchlthonja·
khonto yaaba: Nurses J. Mazwal, Kukhwelellse oko ku
P. TLhiwula. Mn J. W. Zeka. ncbola, kupbela ngapa
Nkosz. ~('vili Tshibo. abathe aba- ndle ulmncbola okuml

. . nxe ezlntwanaotwana "LI
phumele1a ukubakh:> !71qU· ngabahluzl begazl; kby;e

20'''-3

ngu.

lellsels ulnylnt tODt.
uknnchoJa okute lb,'
ooalungwlnl 'Olllqolo. oka
n~lwelerba JeukbaZl 1m.
tbambbo -ethe"etbl.
Yltbl ukuJII Intilungu
uye ezlucbllnjhit nJ.
lzlotso
I Dewit'. PIllJ d1ai*

kwent h Jonto, 7Jyeolf
oRo.Jcuqlnlse"lleyo r;tglp
tu nakweylptn enye 10\0
K ubll1.1 be,m1l. tdntl"'·
01 ngqo
Zlkho kU1.0 lk.bftnll"

II Dewitt', Pill. nge 31341
n8nt{6 6 l Ibbo"tll •.
Mua'ukuz,llulla nomzulll
10 u1tup1:1lla k"~zlntto
kul{J.1kbu8elek.a trUe
kwl nkatba.a:o.7.0mqolo.

BUY ", KIDNEY

AND

BLADDER

I ,~.~-
TORCHES :: BATTERIES

BULBS If43 3
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"Mtutuzele" Appeals

For Funds
Learning to Count
If vou have an old picture frame

that you have no use for. make it
into a counting frame for the
children. A hot steel knitting
needle will make holes in the
frame and put either string or
wire through them. Then thread
beads, buttons or muralo stones on
-and pull the string or wire taut
and knot it firmly.

A lid for a pan or pot can be
made from an ordinary tin plate
with a knob with screw and nut
attached. Make a hole in centre of
plate. put knob and screw in and
tighten the nut.

ITHE NAI<R()\\' GATE was so great that they sang a new I

song of deepest joy.
This· is a question of life or

death. Have your sins been wash- I

cd away by Jesus, and are you
among 1115 reborn children, or
are you on the broad highway to
cestruction?

singing for joy. came to a small
narrow gate. The gate was opened
by an unseen person and the sing-
er passed through the small
narrow gate. By this time Jack
had reached the small narrow
gate. From behind the gate came
sounds of ringing happy laughter.
and of the happiest singing. Jack
had never heard such joyful sounds
before. and he longed to join the
truly happy people who had pass-
ed through the small narrow gate. A Thouzht on Children

So Jack pushed against the gate L>

and tried to open it. The gate
opened. but to Jack's sad surprise.
he found himself sticking fast in
the small gate. Jack struggled and
pushed in vain. he could not get
into the happy land. Jack got
tired of trying. and returned' to
big broad easy road nearby.

Walking along this broad easy
road were many people. But Jack
was horrified to see that they look-
ed sad and worried. And no
wonder. for their bodies were full * NOW
of terrible looking lumps, These
evil-smelling horrible lumps had
names written on them. Jack read
these names. Some people were
carrying lumps marked Dis- Bladder and Kidney Mixture
honesty. some marked Stealing. No. L101. An excellent remedy for
some marked Drunkenness. some backache. kidney and badder
marked Impure Living. some troubles and rheumatism. People
marked Laziness. some mark- who have suffered agony for years
ed Gambling. and so on. To .
his horror Jack realised his body got relief from the first bottle.
was covered with these horrible Send for a bottle today.
lumps too. his were marked Sel-
fishness and Unkindness.

Jack was in despair and hated
his mis-shapen evil-looking body.
S() he cried out for help. Imme-
diately the singer from the happy
land came walking towards him, 757fi. JOHANNESBURG,
and gave him a Book to read,
Eagerlv Jack read the Book, and

there he read that if he was sorrv
for his sinful life. there was On~
called Jesus. Who can wash the
foulest clean and is longing to
open the small narrow gate to all.
Jack told this good news to a
friend who carried lumps called
marked Love of Monev and Rich-
es. Together they called earnestly
for Jesus. and immediately a
Glorious Shining Figure tou~hed
them with Bleeding Hands, and at
once evil-smelling ugly scaly, ter-
rible growths fell from their
bodies.
With their changed bodies and I

their clothes washed white in the

IBlood of Jesus, they found they
could easily pass through the
small narrow gate. ,Then their jov

"A ~irl who has experienced
motherhood out of wedlock needs
re-education. and that is what
'Mtutuzele is doing with the un-
married mother who enters this
institution:' said Mrs Madie Hall
Xuma in a speech appealing for
financial help in the maintenance
of this home for the fallen girl.
She was speaking at the annual
general meeting of the Non-Euro-
pean Moral Welfare Society held
at "Mtutuzele." Orlando on Wed-
nesday afternoon last week.
Mrs_' Xuma explained that the in-

mates of "Mtutuzele' come from
all over the Union and during their
stav at the Home they are taught
ho~secraft and mothe;craft. The
response shown to training has
done much to rehabilitate them
into society.

NEED FOR HELP
The institution. she said. was re-

ccgnised by the Government under
the Children's Act. and the Depart-
ment of Welfare. the City and A_. ver~ famo~s children's doctor
TO\ rn councils of Johannesburg wr~tes: .·When It com~s to a very

d R d t d t to serrous Illness, the child who hasan 00 epoor rna e gran s - b h b d fds I . t Th' een taug t to 0 ev, stan sour
war s I.ts .mam enance., e pre- times the chance of 'getting better.
sent building, only half of the pro- than the spoiled child who has
p:Js.ed plan. is the property of ~he not been taught to do as he is
Union Department of Native told." These words should make a
Affairs. But the Home is hopelessly lasting impression on the minds
overcrowded and the grants and u~ parents. We know that one of
generous public SL. mort are more the 10 Commandments teaches
than swallowed up by maintenance children to obey their fathers and
cests. What is needed is an en- mothers. but perhaps this great
Iarged "Mtutuzele", and as the Com- doctor's words will make us rea-
mittee has been advised not to seek lise that a question of obedience
for funds elsewhere to complete might mean the saving or losing of
the building programme in order our child's life.
to avoid complicating the question
of ownership. it is hoped that the
Department may soon be able to
find the capital sum necessary for
this urgent piece of work.

Mrs. Xuma appealed for still
more liberal support from the pub-
lic and suggested to African
societies and clubs that they give
a ~ in this rescue work.

Lettuce 'Veil '''ashed
Father did not seem to be en-

joying his meal. "This lettuce
tastes very funny." he said. "Are
you sure you washed it properly?"
"Oh yes," said his little daugh-

ter. "I washed it myself and used
scented soap too!'

Teach \7our Children
Obedience

Reports which revealed the
amount cf good work done in this
place of refuge and the difficulties
facing the Non-European Moral
'Welfare Society under whose care
the Home is. were given by the
Rev. Fr. Eric Goodall (Chairman)
and Miss Effie M. L. Elliot (Super-
intendent).
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/;/ ••• SHE IS POPULAR,
AND SHE KEEPS HER SKIN SOFT AND

LOVELY WITH Palmolive Soap!
Some girls are very lucky. added to give the skin a delicious

Even if they are not pretty, every .. scent.
body likes them. Often the reason
is that they have soft, clear skins.
which they protect with Palmolive
Soap. just as beautiful women :.111 time.

Yet Palmolive Soap, such a
wonderful skin beautifier, costs
very little and a tablet lasts a long I

I

over the world do.

We should all use Palmolive
Soap. regularly. because it keeps
the skin soft and clear. and the
perfume oils of fresh flowers are

PRICE PER TABLET 5d

almolive ~®@~
"f,';.;:~,-<, '. ,- - ~ . - . _

One day a man called Jack was
walking along. Just ahead of him
another man walked along singing
joyously as he walked.

Suddenly the man who was

Now that her temperature

is normal again and her

little tummy sweetened and

regulated -- she's sleeping

naturally-making up the

lost hours. Gone the fretful

cries and wakeful nights.

Happy home. All's well.

Thanks to the gentle,

wholesome efficiency of

I=[LU A
T~(TIU~j6POWI)(RS

1/- per Packet.
All chemists

8101

I
"Enter ye in at the narrow gate:

for wide is the gate, and broad is I

the way. that leadeth to destruc-,
tion. and many there be which go !
in thereat:
Because narrow is the gate. and I

narrow is the, 'ay, which leadeth
unto LIFE. and few there be that
find it."
St. Matt.lew Cilapter 7 verses 13·14.

(I may our house be still a garr i- \
son

Of smiling children. and for I
evermore

The tune of little feet be heard \
along the floor.

-R. L. Stevenson.

Obtainable Aqain

Prices 3s. 6d. and 5s. 6d. (Price
includes postage). If not satisfied
we guarantee to refund your
money. Obtainable only from
KAY'S AGENCIES. P.O. BOX

x-15-12

,. KI-NO
HEALS IT"

"I ,_lave • young pedigree bull
wOKh at least one hundred
pounds. He damaged his lei In
a barbwired fence, and the
wounds turned septic. H.
became so bad that I made up
my mind to shoot hIm. My
neighbour suggested that I
should use Ki-No Ointment.
I did. dressing the wound daily.
the result being a perfect cur~
at a cost of less than a pound.

Mr. J.S •• AUwal North.

• From all ChemlstJ 1'9.

Soothes, Softens
and Heals the Skin
Hard water, hot drying winds,
wlnter's cold. all help to
destroy the natural aoftneu
of the skin. The soothln,
Ve,etable 0111 and waxes In
l.mon Handlblok are Natur.'s
remedy for these JIIs-qulckly
he.lln, and loft.nln, the skin.
UI. It dally I

From all
Chemists and Stores

e' ueha
G,
y
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YOlH baby can be strong and healthy too, if you feed him on
NUTRINE Baby Food. If baby is thin and si kl d criIC y, an crres
a lot because your breast milk does not . Iri h. grve rrn enoug
nourishmenr, take the eood advice of doct d

b- ors an nurses and
change to NUTRINE. Babies like NUTRINE d J, an It soon
makes them strong, well and happy It i '. s v ery easy to prepare.

ROOK FO YOU
If .you are worried about I'our ba!Jy writ r. f '
ill" ),011 hou! To use ]\ in RLvI. H'I/ ".J .or a tee Dzet Chart, show-
likf' roar I)f}ok III l uetut, Z"Iu o~n ~rllll1g, ~{:-Vwhether you would
H· d .!>. Jeslttu ...rite to D N

III Bros. G~ Ca., Ltd., Umlnlo, Natal.' ep» 53 •

F
If you cannot breast feed
your baby give him
Nutrine, the food next
best to Mother's Milk.



"fEA ON TH PR Z
By Isabella Mehlomaku1u

There was once a very wealthy chief
called Tyebile, who owned many head
of cattle. But Tyebile was unhappy be-
cause his wife always seemed tired and
\v~ary, and this made him 'worried about

"d.S.K." writes on our Jack of hap er. So he issued a proclamation offer-
Q lication and consistency. . . )

The other day, I picked up book ing one hundred head of cattle to any-
\\ ritten by an eminent educationist. one who could make his wife a drink
The first thing which struck me when I which would refresh her and make her

lively again.
glanced at the first page I opened was
the headline: 'Application and Iiicon- This announcement by the chief
sistency." A quick reading of the first caused a stir and a bustle amongst the
three pages revealed a good deal to me. women who busily started preparing all
The author, in that particular chapter sorts?f ~eer ~nd drinks. The following
was dealing with the Africans, showing morning a strI?g of women, with gourds
how lack of application and consistency of beer on their heads, filed up the lane
constitute a serious setback to our pro- leading to the chief s court. One by one
gress, I reflected on what was written they were let In to present their beer to
about us, and vie" ing our life and our the chief's wife, but none succeeded in
activities, I found myself in complete offering a drink which appealed to her
agreement with what the author has taste and appetite.
written. ,During this process of tasting and

Many instances could be quoted in iestmg, Makhosazana, a young maiden
support of the author's findings. We who had just arrived from a distant
find far too many cases of Africans village and who knew ho .,.,refreshing a
going about their- business in a careless drink of tea was, prepared her tea set
manner, with no thought of what they on a tray and made her way to the
are doing, and more often than not their chief s court. She asked for some boil-
minds are not on their work. As to ing water and made a pot of tea which
consistency, which we lack. we have she carried daintily to the chief's "\rife.
only to turn to the number of under-
takings initiated today only to die to- ,
morrow. Several African writers have
lamented this in the press, It is these
things which let us down, and it is by
these things that vre are judged. If we
do not want to be called irresponsible
or unreliable, vre would do well to rid
ourselves o" these things, Nobody is
going to offer responsible positions to
people who cannot apply themselves to
their work; or people, who lacking appli ..
cation and consistency or both, make a
plea for positions of some responsibility.

-~--Seria o. 123

•

"Pinkie" Khumbane draws attention
to a ba habit.

It is said that fire is a good servant
but a bad master. This is equally true
of money. Although a useful commer-
cial agent. it is nevertheless, a possible
carrier of disease. and 'should be handled
with care.

Many children and other people
have a habit of holding money in their
mouths. 'I'l.is is a hideous practice, be-
cause all sorts of hands handle money,
and among them are diseased people.
Picture for one moment what it means
to pass into the mouth money which has
b en hand] d by people suffering from
tuberculosis. venereal disease or even
lepros 7. The result is that an infection
takes place almost immediately, and
from it a whole locality can become a
plague infested area. For our own
sa kes, »re rnus t stop this bad habit. Re-

member-don't put coins in your mouth!

E NT TO E r, 91+5

z~

OUT puzzle shows a dog chasing a
hare. In order to reach his burrow, and
to escape from the dog, the hare takes a
rather bewildering- path. Take a pencil
and see if you can trace the \vay he goes
and eventually arrives safely at his
home. If he makes a mistake he will be
caught by the dog.

On presenting the tea to the chief E RI K . A
and his weary wife, Makhosazana had Once upon a time the Hare and the
no small task to persuade therr to taste k
and test the beverage, \\ hich she told Mon ey had a fight. In this fight the
them was most refreshing, as she pour- r 10nkey's right arm was slightly hurt.
ed out two cups. Eventually the chief Thinking that he would be clever, the
took a sip from his cup ...... then another, I 10nkey went along to the Court and
a,nd another still, and soon he had emI?- told a pitiful tale of how he had 1 t th
tied the cup and demanded more, HIS f hi . os e
wife too set the cup of tea to her lips, use 0 IS rlght arm as a result of the
and the first sip being to her taste and fight and asked that he Hare be made
liking, she, like her husband, took a few 1;0 pay him damages. The Elephant
big gulps and asked. for more, Very vho was the Judge, asked the I\10nke;
soon they had emptied the teapot and to show the Court hew high he
the chief's wife felt quitel:>etter-L-no bl t .' he i ~aslonger was she tired or weary ! a e 0 raise t e injured arm. By pain-

Th
hi f· edi tel d d ful effort the Monkey raised it an inche c ie imm ia y or ere "N H id h " .Makhosazana to procure more of this or so, ow, sal t e Elephant. with

wonderfully refreshing drink for his the same arm show us how ar you
household, and forthwith told his prin- could raise it before the fight." Vithou
cipal induna to select one hundred fat thinking, the Monke rais d his right
cattle to accompany Makhosazana to arm high above his head Th c 0 vd in
her home. So, because she kne ~ the the Court burst into laughter. and t -
value of tea, her father's kraal was en- Elephant roared "Go away; you are a
riched. fraud."
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11.-THE KIKUYU
By Sister Kollie

This month Sister Kollic has chosen to tell you something of the Kikuyu
people who five in Kenya, betw ien Mount Kenya and the city of Nairobi.

The Kikuyu. like most Bantu tribes, ~ hich is not so common amongst other
came to their present country from the Afrrcan tribes. This means that there
North-West. When they arrived there. is a division of labour in the villages.
about four hundred years ago the) and different people specialise in part i-
found a pigmy tribe called the Gumba. cular crafts. and hope to exchange their
who lived in roofed-over shelter \ hich products for other things at the markc t
\\ ere dug into the ground, and another Markets are held once or tw Lea
tribe known as the \Vanderobo. At that w eek in vari us places and sometimes
time the Kikuyu were hunters. but since as many as a thousand people gather 10-
they were a stronger people they drove gether at a market-place The market-
away the earlier inhabitants and settled place is merely an open spac= set aside
there in the forests. for such a use.sometimes out in the open

country. sometime close to a vilt'aue
There are no booths or tables. the goods
being placed on ..he bare ground. \7 ar i-
ous types of goods are classified and
placed together in sections. One section
will be for salt. another for snuff and
tobacco. another for firewood then there
will be a goat department and a section

I for smiths and brass workers, and so o..i Mostly. though. there :5 agr icultural
'produce such as mil let. maize, peas.

;_..~-t I beans. potatoes. sugar-cane and other
kinds of produce. The people \ rho ha ve
things to sell squat by their wares wh ile

The Kikuyu then marked out their buyers find their way between the rows
hunting territory. but. as ..he 'y':ars went of goods and pick what they want.
by. they cleared' the bush and forest and! Women and girls spend most of
took to planting crops. Thus. gradually. their time at market in the section
they changed over to a life of agricul- w here there are personal adornments
ture. When they cleared the wood .n In this section they can obtain rings,
their new country, they little realised which they wear round their necks.
the future problem they were creating clusters of beads, which hang on each
for themselves, because they finished. p side of the neck, together with bead-
all the wood, with the result that today work belts and forehead straps.
they have to buy their firewood from
other tribes 1iving in the ..iearby forests
Under the encouragement of their Gov-
ernment. they are now planting wattle
trees. which supply firewood and bark
for trade. but nevertheless firewood is
'a scarce and expensive item today.

In the olden days the Kikuyu never
thought of bu. ring land Each family
was given the rrght to till the soil by
the chief-elder of the village or clan-
he was ncwn as the Muramati If d

-man sold land to a ieighbour. it mean:
that only the right to cultivate the land Sometimes they purvnas., neck-r rns,«
was sold. and this ueed of sale only or ear-rings made of brass and then O:lS~
covered a t erta In number of seasons in on to buy coils of wire. which the y wear
which the buyer could use the Ian i L ound -their legs These leg "vires must
The original owner could then buy it be fitted on by an expert. who wil 1 ring
bark or redeem it anytime he wanted a girl in the st. Yle of the morner : for a
With the coming of progress and civil i- -fee of about one shilling for each leg
sation this custom proved something of The wire is twi ted in even coils round
a hindrance and so. today. there is indi- the leg and then fastened The cus-
vidual ownership of land in some places: tamer may stand on one leg and balarn e

The women amongst the Kikuyu while the other leg is being fitter' with
wear long heavy skin garments with rings; though. sometimes. because this
many bangles and rings round their process takes a long time th-' girl will
arms necks. ears jand legs.. Like the SIt on the ground and while Ieaning
A-Kamba people. they carry their loads back on her hands, hold up the leg that
by strapping them to their foreheads is to be rinzed.

- In the country. the men wear leose robes The IT ikuy u markets are very
tied over one shoulder and decorate orderly: even thounh many people come
their hair 'with feathers. together and move about. talking. laugh-

The most interest ina part of Kikuyu ing and bargaining. pushing their way
life is market day The Kiku; U are a through row ~ of squatting sellers ar.d
sociable and industrious people. and over heaps of grain and vegetables
they have learnt a system of bargaining IQuarrelling and thieving are unknown.

MARJ\£T
PLACE

stream so as
village.

./..

Tommy Tea and his father ran to
the hut of some friends and told them
about the dam cracking "You must
move everything out at once," s~in
I'ornmys father, "\ve will help you.n

So they quickly gathered up pots
and pans, blankets and the few pieces of
furniture in the hut and moved them
to safetv on (j nearby hill. while TomJ'1)
and Spot chased the chickens and cows
up the hill.



CHILDRE '~ NEWSPAPER SUPPLEMENT TO T

Iwhich tpe letter might have been dic-
tated.

But both were sadly rusted. Neither
P.O. Box 792, I had been used for at least 12 years.

JOHANNESBUHG.I None of the mechanics called in was
My dear Friends, prepared to state positively that if the

I expect you all read ~L the papers machines were repaired-and it \\ as a
sometnmg a ....-out tile erection of a ne\v 1 bi ..'~" ." ,
king to tne Zulu people which has just I \ ery ig If -theIr alignment or print
b ...en announced in Ncngoma. Well. would ~e the. same as l~ ye~rs before
your Uncle ..Arthur happened to be in They .dld no~ believ ~ ~t PO~Sl?l e to ad-
1Iongorna that day and he heard a great I Just either of them satistactortly.
rnanj interest mg sidelights on the I So the typewriters, from being a vital
romantic solving of a very old-standing clue to the kingship, receded. Every-
dispute in Zululand about who should thing lunged then on the auth entie ity l t
succeed King Solomon Ka Dinu ulu the signature. SOI01110n though educa-
who died In 1933. ted, rarely put a pen to paper. There

were still xtant examples of th= labo-
rIOUS signature. These. the handwriting
experts brooded over along with the
letter.

Nongoma, 1 think 1 should tell you,
is a detignttul little place set on a high
razor-back of land commanding a "luge
panorama.

Here in the not-distant valleys .}-f FinaJly one of ~hem gave it as his
the White and Black Urnfolosi Rivers belief that it was genuine. And so t.ie
the old Zulu kings fought, loved and scales were w eighed in Cyprian s fa vour
sang. Their gra YeS and their kraal-sites Other Iactccs, of course, helped to de-
lle deep-hidden in the smother ing thorn cide the Board.
trees of the valleys. Nongorna looks In the first place he was the eld st
down on an this. Perhaps it was the surviving son of the superior wife
nearness of things past which lent glarn- Apart from the sentiment expressed in
our to my day up there. At any rate, as the letter itself, Solomon's grief at the
I listened, over many cups of tea, on death of Cyprian's elder brother was
that Saturday night to the tale of the well-known, Clearly Solomon had held
tV.7~ old typewriters and other gossip this wife s family in the closest regard.
connected with the kingship I seemed It was impossible to quote perfect
to feel the mighty pulse of history beat- precedent for Solomon's choice. Past
ing behind the tittle-tattle. Zulu kings had been too autocratic.

Fiction writers, I don't doubt, would Too often they had came to power by
revel in all the perplexities which faced what the Americans call strong-arm
the Board of three experts appointed in methods. Tshaka stabbed his way to
February of this year by the Govern- the chieftainship: Dingaan also stabbed
ment, to examine the m,ystery. Every· his way through Tshaka to the throne.
day these three me:n sat In. the Nongorna only to be killed in 'his turn. Mpande,
Courthouse hearing evidence from managed to die a natural death
chiefs. indunas and commoners belong- Cetshwavo killed his rival orother to
ing to the late King Solomon'~ tribe, the succeed ..Mpande. At this point the
Usutu branch" of the Zulu n~tlon. Royal House ....plit for Dinuzulu,

Just c nsider the bare facts of the Cetshwavo's son was the offspring of a
problem which the trio of experts had lesser \';ife Msweli. His heir by the
to sift. Solom~n ka Dinuzulu, the late superior wife was pOS.thUl~OUS. That
krng. died m 1933 without ~ubllt.:ly narI?- portion of the Usutu tribe Ii "es today .n
ing whu-h, of his many ci1:11dren by hIS the Nqutu district and accordina to
47 wives. was to be hIS heir. Between some authorities (including the tribe
1933 and this year three c1aim~nts. at itself) has the superior claim to the
irregular intervals, have come forward kingship.
Vrctor. the first, had the fo.rrnld:..ble There was no doubt about the un-
back ing of ~he elders of the t. ibe. But animity of the roared "Bayetel" which
SIX years af.ter" t.he s(~m~ elders re~n:- greeted the new boy-king. Nor that
ed. and confi-Jential iy :n~J~med the uO - peal of .• Ndabezita l " which hail~d
ernment that Tandayipi should be Cyprian when he spoke (,. few words In
selected . response.

And lastly came =. real heir Cyprian the king-elect-for he ha
Cyprian alias Beka Zulu ( Look after ~omo years to zo before he takes office
the ~ulus") ~lias .Nval:gayeZJZ\V2 ~intends going'-' to Fort H are tv complete
('ForeIgn Doctor )-a. slim. lIght-b:~)\vn his education. That may w el1 prove a
youth of 20 armed \vl.th a letter grve-n 0 d thin for his people. But educa-
him by his mother. which thrc w experts t- 0 need gnat persuade him to turn his
an~ tribal elders into a frenzy of COD- bl~~k on the rich simplicity of tribal life
Iusion and fresh doubt, k.' :bl' altoaether. In this. as in 0 ir own

A huge question-mar lnvlsl: man~"aement of affairs, the advice of
hung over the courthouse from that dra Oom Paul Kruger. to take that vhich is
marie day, Hand-writing. expertsh w~r ..e best from the pa~t to build on for the
summoned. lAI ndd.tYP2WFlo'lrtert~ecfa~~;~1 future, is still the finest motto
too. were ca l..1 In .
letter was typewritten. Only the SIgna-
ture was in the late king's own hand. '\
search of Solomon's effects in ;-~e Royal
Kraal revealed t\VO typewrtters m

~.4..c&~
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PUZZLE C RiTER.
TEATIME ACR

By "Isikotshirnana"
1st UPRIGHT: We plant our mealics

at this ti:ne of the year znd UPRIGHT:
Before we plant the mealies we do this
to the ground.

eLL] ES ACROSS: 1. Fall r'own acci-
dentally. 2. Draw towards you. 3.
Another w ord for wireless. 4 An ele-
phant. 5. The birds are dqing this nOVJ.
0. A rough cut, or tear,

WO K THESE OUT
Teacher \ . P. Ny irenda, of Ndola,

asks you to test your knowledge on these
puzzles. Count 5 marks for each ques-
tion answered correctly. You should
score 15 marks to pass.

1. HO\\1 many legs has a three-legged
stool'!

2. From red sheep v:« get red blood;
\\ hat colour of blood do vie get
from a black sheep?

3. On a tree are 100 birds. A man
fires a gun at them and kills one.
How man' birds are left on the
tree?

4. It takes three minutes to boil an
egg. How long v, ill it t: ke to boil
10 eggs?

5. A bat is not a bird; what is it ?
6. If j our peacock laid an egg in

your neighbour's garden, to whom
would the egg belong?

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Pt'l haps some
other teachers \\ ould care to tollo N
the excellent example set by Mr.
Nyirenda of the Copperbelt, and send
us some more questions like these,
Send them to The Edrtor, P.O. Box
792. Johannesburg and he will pay
for any such material found suitable
for publication)

MIXED MEANINGS
"Africanus' wants you to test Tour

.know ledge of the meaning or words. He
has set out pa irs of words which are pro-
nounced alike but differ in meaning.
Against these words he has set the
meanings, though not necessarily cor-
r ctly. You have to place the meanings
rightly against each word.

1. \VEAK: (a) seven days
2. WEEK: (b) having little strength
~. CENSER: (c) vessel for burning

incense
4. CENSOR: (d) officer who examines

correspondence
5. COUNCIL: ( ) advice
6. COUNSEL: f) consulta ti ve aSSEm-

bly
7. RAIN: (g) strap leading to the bit
8. REIN: (h) water from the skies.

SOL TIO l 0 AC 0 ..TI
Ist UPRIGHT:

RTGl-IT: Plouah. (,LUES
1 Sltp 2 Pull 3 Radio 4
5 Nest ing 6 Ga. h
AI. ,.\ lERS TO 0 K THE.E OUT
1 Three. 2 Red 3 None; the noise

of the gun wouId frighten them all
away 4 The same-three minutes,
5 An animal. 6 A peacock is a 'male
and cannot fay an egg ..

lUIXED IEAJ .[\ "GS SOLUTIO ..l
These are the correct meanings The

words are repre ented bv the number:
while the correct meanings are shown
against them by the letter in brackets.

1 means (b); 2 (a); 3 (c); 4 (d);
5 (n; 6 (e; 7 (h); 8 (g).

. 0 123
2nd UP-
ACHnss:
Indblovu.
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I . Insects such as flies, rrrcsqurro es and tree spread disease.
Flies and mosquitoes fly (rolll the hospital sick bed to a
healthy per sorr's food or clorhing, carrying disease with
them. Diseases like typhus. malaria and dysentery are
carried in this way.

2 Scientists of the U 01 ted Natlo s nave long bee s at ching
. for a substance which could oe us-p.d to kll' Insect and t
would do no harm to human oemgS".. In 1942 t e b gall
testing D.D.T. for this purpose.. Cherrusts an medical
men worked (or months at these tests.

•

3. Their tests proved successful and showed that D.D.T.
could be used In a form which would be quite harmless
to man and yet would kill most of the disease-carrying
insects. Soon large plants were built and D.D.T. was being
manufactured on a large scale:

4 Soldiers going abroad were given underclothes rrnpr' gnated
• with D.D.T. to protect them (rom body tice which carry
typhus. Even though these sol.diers went weeks on end
hrough mud and dirt without wa$hing the ere not
in danger of catching typhus {rom body lice.

All the supplies of D.D.T. were formerly used (or h men
in the Forces, but now that peace has come it will be put
to many n w uses to r»rotect the h alth a d ryes of
civiJi ns in every part of the world. D.D.T. will be p yed
on the walls of hospitals and houses· to kill th fIi which
~tight there.

6. It will be sprayed over lar,ge ar as r to
(Ii s and. the. malaria-carrying mosquito. Th aV'ng
huma.n I fe Will .be enormous. It is known that in p ee
t. b ut 2,000,000 people died each year (rom m 'arta.
In time, D.D.T. III without dou t bud to c m t
m ny other dis ses,

Printed by Bantu Press.
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l\lissionaries Defended
Rev. Geo. V. T. Gule. Pietel's-

burg. writes: At the beginning of
the nineteenth century the Bantu
people were living in a primitive
state that compared well with the
conditions in Europe at the time of
Caesers invasions. l Africans and Western

To-day they live in a civilised
world in which they constituter an \
integral part. What is required 01
them is that they must adjust Mr. Ben E. Matlala, Lady-
themselves to its demands. selborne. writes: Most Africa;s

African education owes what it have now bllowed western civili-
is to-day to the work that was be- sat ion and culture to an extent so
gun by the missionaries. Through- great that they have even follow-
out history. this· has been the onlv ed wrong customs. There are manv
strong foundation of Afr-ican ed~- things to-day being done under
cation. 'the pretext that they have been

When this work of educating copied from the West.
Africans grew. the missionaries The cinema provides a good
turned to another task of estab- example of the slavish way we can
lishing mission schools where all follow other peoples' civilisation.
children could receive training. Many men to-day are seen dressed

My defence for missionary enter- in wonderful attire. all because
prise is that the missionari~s have these things are seen at some of
done a great deal in African edu- our cinema shows.
cation. They had many things to .
attend to apart from that of edu- Th~ behaviour o~ .man! young
eating the uncivilised. I therefore men l~ our large Cities IS due to
end by emphasising that they Ithe things seen at the bioscopes.
should be helped in their work and Hooliganism and robbery are the
nothing should be done to the' order of the day. If you ask why
schools they have established ,a young man behaves badly. very

. often the reply is that he has
copied his manners from pictures
at the cinema.
A strange and queer thing is that

the Europeans from whom we have
copied the ideas of the West do
not in any way exhibit such be-
haviour. They do not indulge in
robbery and other vices typical of
what we see among our fellow
Africans. Western civilisation is
more of a vice than virtue to our
Africans.

, FO
Civilisation

Need For Sex
Education

Mr. John B. Thwala. writes: I
want to give my support to Mr.
Thathane who wrote recentlv on
this vital subject. Sex educ~tion
should be given first prefer nee in
our daily topics.

The present day immorality
amongst us is due to parents who
are 'not prepared to teach their
children sex matters. Many of our
parents avoid talking of sex in the
presence of children.

What they know is the time
when their daughters are about to
be given away in lobola. These in
turn have children who also grow
up in ignorance of sex education.

Parents must not fear to tell
their children all they should know
about sex. It should not be hidden
that all life depends on reproduc-
tion.

How Bantu Schools
Should be Organised

~lissionarjes
Schools

and

Mrs. 1. Q. Mannya, Pietersburg,
Mr. Douglas Khumalo. Kroons- writes: Time and again we hear

tad. writes: When any man is that Police and the Missionaries
given an opportunity to educate are up in arms against delinquency.
his own people. there is always a We are also told that the only way
marked improvement in progress. of combating this evil IS through
On the other hand. a foreigner a sound education for cur child-
makes no headway when he is re- reno
quired to educate people other I am a mother of a boy who is
than his own. not brilliant in class. He can only

manage to get through his exami-
nation with the minimum percent-
age required for a psss. At one
time. I applied for him at a ( r-
tain school and I was told there
was no room for dull pupils.
, I tried a second time and the
reply was the same. Many schools
under missionary control have a
given number of punils required
for a particular year. If a child
comes when the number is full he
is sent back.
Where then do the missionaries

expect such a child to go? The
only places where there is nev r a
full number of applicants are the
gaols. tsotsi gangs and many other
bad companies. What is the good
of missionary schools if they can-
not exercise their influence in a
manner satisfactory to the commu-
nity as a whole?

I do not in any way dispute the
good work that has been done by
the missionaries for many years.
What I want is that they must
hand over is work to people who
will be able to run the show.
My point is that if Institution

gates are closed for our sons. they
will go to those that are never
closed. namely the tsotsi ones.

These Africans work in harmony
to bring the best men and women
of to-morrow. I am sure our child-
ren will be better off under Bantu
teachers than they are at present
under European training.

The only way of getting pro-
gress in our Bantu schools is to
have them all under Bantu
teachers. We have 'nnw reached a
stage when we can deal with our
educaticnal needs. There are many
of our men who are suitable for
this purpose and they can replace
the Europeans who have filled
vacancies in Bantu schools.
The Bantu High school at

Kroonstad is an excellent example
of how the Bantu have shown
great organising abilities. This
school is entirely staffed with
Bantu teachers most of whom are
graduates.

When all the Bantu schools are
staffed with Bantu teachers. there
is bound to be progress.

Educated Africans to-day have
no time for the illiterate ones.
They forget that the illiterate Afri-
can had no opportunity of im- ---
proving himself. This however is Mr. G. J. Kutshwayo. Pretoria.
not done by the Whites. They do writes: I write to thank our people
not despise their unfortunate for the love they showed for us
brothers. • Iwhen. as soldier~. we marched out
Manual labour is something an to the far-flung battlefields. It is

educated African hates. He regards I only when the country is plunged
going to the fields for ploughing into a catastrophe that the allegi-
as a very mean iob for him infact ance and patriotism of a people is

Africans and Fashion most of 'them fe~l they are 'despis- shown.
ed if they are asked to handle a In spite of all political barriers

Mr. Stephen Tabane. Jeppe. plough. Let us follow Western by which they are hemmed. the
writes: I think it is time something ideas in a way that will not bring Africans did all they could in the
was done to stop our young men us d,isaster. past war.
from the bad habit of following \Ve thank most cordially our war
European customs foolishly. \ \ •• workers who supplied us with all
S f hI 11 Appreciationometimes some 0 t ese young that we required for our comfort.

folks are seen going about with • This great help was a source of in-
three or four pens in their pockets. j IVIr. W. B. Mkasibe, Cleveland. spiration to us all. and it was one
What is surprising is that in most writes: The contributions that ap- of the factors that enabled some
cases. these pens are merely there Ipear in the Readers Forum of this men to win medals for bravery.
for decoration and no useful pur-I journal are most educative. All the We shall always remember with
pose can be served by them as they writers deal with topics that affect pride our churches and many other
are usually 01<1 pens that have lost our African race. organisations that helped us and
their value. I To my mind these writers seem we hope that they will be with us

All this is done because these to be waging a war against the bad when we fight the great battle for
young men want to appear smart Ibehaviour of some of our our existence in the post war
with a view to attracting attention. brothers. world.

Mr. Caleb G· M. Vilana.
Capetown. writes: Permit me to
discuss this thorny problem. In
some parts of the Union- parti-
cularly in the Transvaal, there
ai-e so many of these passes to be
carried by the Africans that it is
even difficult for the most law
abiding of them to avoid a breach
of the pass regulations.
Africans cannot go out

at night or travel like
free men in a free country
without carrying passes. The
pass system is viewed with great
resentment by a.11 Africans-
Our gaols to-day are full of

prisoners who have committed no
moral offence. but who, at a
great cost to the State are forced
to crime.

The abolition of pass laws
would save the State from much

Ex-Soldier's Tribute

Pass Laws

PAGE NINe;

Congress and The
Nation

Mr. \V. 1(. I\I., Johannesburg.
writes: One wonders how many
people do know what the con
gress stands for in Atrican social
circles. To some it is just a gather-
ing of learned men and women. a
rendezvous of the intellectuals.
where men utter "words of learn'
ed length and thundering sound:'
and go no. further. To some it
means a nest of position-mongers
who wish to use the masses of
the people against the Govern-
ment to serve their selfish ends.
And others look upon it as the
one which between 1916 and 192~
betrayed the people to stand on
their feet against the oppressors.
while the leaders hid behind the
masses, an incident which made
the people lose confidence in the
congress- How far this is true I
do not know. it is what the peo-
ple say.

I am merely stating the above
facts advisedly, in order that our
leaders should know and note
where the trouble lies of winning
the people to the congress. For

I the policy of the congress is iden-
tified with Nationalism inspired
by our dead heroes and heroines,
such as Tshaka, Moshce-
shoe. Manthatise and Ntsi-
'kana. who did not want to be
reduced to the position of mere
vassals in the land of their birth.
\Ve want to have more of such
people to resist unyieldingly any
rule of making us "drawers of
water and hewers of wood" in
the land of our birth. It is the

! congress which should organise
t he people against such dark
I forces of repression.
I It is the hegemony of the con·
I qress that should be recognised
by all the people of African birth
in matters affecting the Africans.
If the concress does not lead the
people. what message shall we
pass on to posterity? It is theI gospel of Nationalism that must
i ring in the ear of every living
African.

Let The .Iivers Jive
Mr. J. Bereng, Bloemfontein.

writes: In the issue of October, 6.
of this paper, Mr. J. D. N· of
Benoni says that jive is modern
and is copied from America.
When viewing this statement,

it is easy to find that Mr. J. D. N·
is one of those Africans \ 'M. want
to blow us from the face of the
earth.

The behavioun of our young
girls and boys in the townships is
very disappointing. The so-called
jive is the root cause of such
behaviour. Will our leaders take
a bold step to put an end to jive?

expense and would also prevent
the manufacturing of criminals.
This is a step a strong Govern-
ment should take.
Whenever Africans clamour for

their rights, they are often re-
garded as bad people. This is not
in keeping with democratic
principles.

0111E yoUR BAB),
fO with Phillips' Milk

of Magnesia
It is wind, stomach pains and

constipation which make your
baby cry and become restless.
It is best, therefore, to regulate
these troubles, and the best
regulator you can use is Phillips'
Milk of Magnesia. Mothers
everywhere soothe their babies
with this reliable remedy, and
doctors and nurses recommend
it. You are always SAFE in qiv->
ing Phillips', even to the young-
est baby.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! .-Isk fur PHILUPS'
J[ilk 0/ J/agnnia in tt'r. b!/le.,botl~{' anJ look for the
s;qnaturr: "Chas, H. I hillips all the label,

• Price 1/9 and 3/b from all chemists and stores

The happy TEA DRINKER Family always c
Q ! drinks TEA. They say: \

~
~' ~.) ~' ~__ f IS TEA TIME -.
\ ~ I ~ "j \ .0 ~:JI- I 'J ." .. 0

* '" t ~.. .. .,+ ."
. ''=oiiio' '. 41, ., ••• "----to.

1 Tea is the popular drink of the great
Allied Armies, Navies and Air

ForceJ. Their needs must come first,
and u they drink many millions of
cups of tea every day, it means that
there Is less tea available for us. Here
you lee African soldiers drinking tea
at a mobile canteen.

"CRYING
WITH PAIN"

Those who have suffered in their time
from gout. lumbago or rheumatism
know that it is not just telling a "fairy
story" when they say that in time of a
bad attack. even the most brave people
would "cry out with pain." That is
why so many men and women are for-
ever living in fear of such attacks-
agonizing and sometimes even terrible

• while they last.

T here is 110 Need to
Sujier

Only the sufferer can tell the intense
relief he feels when the pain stops and
the agony is over. How thankful he is
for the remedy which can restore
health. peace' and happiness to his life!
The rna ers of 1 'erve-Pain Killer have
many grateful letters-living testimo-
nies. all of them Each in their own
way tells the same story of pain and
suffering. until someone tells them
about Nerve-Pain Killer. which in so
many 'ca. es gqve quick and wonderful

relief from pain.

Nerve-Pain Killer
"SERV.o\KIL" (Regd.)

is a two-in-one remedy consisting of a
liquid preparation and tablets. Look
for the blue wrapping-c-at all Chemists

at 35. 6d. a bottle '01' 4~. per post.
It gives sure relief in a few minutes
from the aches and pains of rheuma-
ti m. neuralgia, sciatica. colds, in-
fluenza, headaches. feverishness. tooth-
ache, earache. gout and lumbago.

Trade Inquiries:
mLL AND MURA Y (PTV.) LTD.,

BOX 3070, JORA ~SBURG.

2 The ships. which used to brin"
much of the tea to South Africa

\from India, Ceylon and the Netherlands
East Indies, are now beIng used to
carry soldiers and guns, tanks and
other war materials. But the day will,
come when they will once more b.
able to bring to us all the tea we need.

Cop1rl,h; by th .. 1<:~ M:UKtt Expansion Bureau, P.O. Bo~ 7~1. Johannubllr •• 7127·1
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St. Chad's Students

Re-LTnion
Parents' Dav Festival

at Molapong'
(By A. M. Manchidi)

(J. A. W· Nxumalo) The fourth parents' festival was
Arrangements are being made held this year at Molapong tribal

for a Students re-union in Octo- svnool on Saturday, Vcto
ber 20. Tne following

ber next year. This will be at schools were represented: Bo
the College premises. thsabelo. Dcornkop and Moganwe,

'I'his year the function was attend'
The College of Sf. Chad's was ed by a large number of people-s-

opened in February 1914. and parents and school children from
Miss Plaister. the present Head various places. At 9·30 a.m. all

were at the meeting place.
Mistress, became a member of

The competitions star ed at 10
the staff that same year. a.m, with .phvsical exercises as
The proposed Re union is in- the first gam. Then came music

competitions. All the winning
tended to mark a Silver Jubilee schools showed great ability in
of the College and of Miss these events.
Plaister's distinguished connec- The music competitions were

adjudicated by the European and
tion with it. Under normal con- African staff of the Bothsabelo
ditions, the Jubilee would have Institution. In their remarks the
been observed in 1939, but the adjudicators spoke highly of the
international situation rendered standard of music which has irn-
the occasion impossible. proved considerably.

In token of our deep apprecia- RESUL TS
tion of the excellent work which In elocution the Bothsabelo In-
St. Chad's College and Miss stitution came first in both
Plaister have d·one in the cause languages. Here the competition

was arranged for all the standards
of African education. the organi- and Bothsabelo junior standards
sing committee have decided that. came first with Doornkop winning
a Jessie Plaister Library should in other competitions.
be presented to the College. For Sewing competition was won by
this purpose. at least £100 will be Bothsabelo standards 1. 2 and 3.
required. For standard five. Doornkop came

first and Molapong first for
To raise this amount of money. scandard six.

it is proposed that male ex- In boys' handicraft. Bothsabelo
students should pay not less than came first in wood carving and
one guinea each. and that female tin making. Doornkop was first
e,' students should prty not 1(,5S in table mats making and Mola-
than half-a- guinea each. All pong first in basket making.
those students who are at St. The singing competition was
Chad's should contribute at least won bv Doornkop senior chair
one shilling each. It is expected while the juniors were beaten by
that all ex-students. who, in Moganwe school.
response to a previous appeal It is hoped that teachers will
some two or three years ago. gave not fail to make tho festival a
less than the amount now link between the home and school.
stipulated, will add a few more
shillings.

More generous contributions
are earnestly hoped for from
many whose general' status in
life has been advanced by the
education they received at St.
Chad's through Miss Plaister.
Members of the organising

committee arec=-Supervisors C.
..W. Nxumalo, E. E. Mnguni, H- A.
Mabaso. J. A W. Nxums 10, the
Revs. S. Mcunu, L· Maponya
G. C. S. Mdhladhla, E Bhengu
and A. H. Zulu, Me srs, W . .1.
Mlawu, Z. E. A. Mapurnulo, H.
S. Bhengu with power to co-opt.

Old and pI esen] students,
friends of the College, friends of
Miss Plaister, friends of Christian
education. are asked to give
liberally for a worthy object.
Send your SUbscriptions by the

next post to either the Principal.
\<3t. Chad's College or direct to
the Treasurer.

Teachers' Conference
at I Ianvane

(By E. R Maphalala)
The Ekhombe br anch of the

Natal Bantu Teachers' Union met
at Manyane Government school
from October 12 to 14. A number
of teac-hers were present despite
the inclement weather .
The principal teacher of this

school welcomed the members in
a brief sneech he made. After
his speech. musical items were
rendered. Evangelist Cebekulu
opened the meeting with prayer
after which he Spoke on teachers
as leaders of the uture African
race.

In his presdential address. the
branch p esid mt emphasised the
need for a stronz united front to-
wards the achievement of better
education.

The Iolowing distinguished
members of the associatio-i were
nre!,Q'1t; 1\'"es+rmes A. K. Chonco,
E. Jean Makhoba. I· Mungwe. B.
]\Ttuli. M. Zulll. G. Lanva. apr! A.
~ikh!lk'hA.ne: Messrs A. -E. J, Zulu,
H. S. Mam+ni, li". S. Ntuli. n. A.
Nt\lli. E. A. Mkhize and S. C.
Mkholokctho.

On Saturday. October 13. a wel-
"'()me receotion was arranged by
the ilistrirt teachers. Tho 'Prim
Roses' and 'Sparrows' choirs were
th= le idinsr choirs for the n irrht,
On the closing day. Mr. A. E. J.

Zulu thanked the chairman for
the way he presided. over the
meeting.

I f-
Direct

~
"FACTORY~h

~.;.)
to HOME" MONTHLY

Pretoria Notes

Buys this attractive Bedseuee,
size 6 fe. 6 ins. by 2 ft. 3 ins .•
complete with mattress, cushions
and valance. upholstered in fine
quality material.

(By "Spark")
The Native Administration of

the City Council has made two
changes within the pa t six
months. Mr. J. F. Eloff until

I recently Superintendent of Atter-
idgeville has resigned and
accepted the post of Sports
Supervisor of Non-European. Mr.
A. C. Badenhorst, B·A., is the
Acting Superintendent of Atter-

I idgeville Location and Mr. P. de
V: ies has been appointed
Assistant Superintendent.
At 39 Albert Street. Waterkloof

a grand birth-day party "vas
0: ganised by 'lVIrs. Grace Jafta-
The occasi:::m was the birth-day
of her daughter Angelina. Several
well-known citizens attended Mr.
B. G. Motsepo wa chairman.
1'lesS1S. T. v: Keablc 'Mote: 1':.
• ef: tsa: Georg Marumo: Jas

I Lerurno: Gabriel Mampanc,
Misses Nellie Mokoena: Mary
Ponn ' Makhr tha and others. well-
k-iown In social cir' IE'S' were
prf ent. .

*FREE RAILAGE in the Union,
South- West Africa and the Pro.

tectora es.

*Write for our FREE Factory
Economy Catalogue (BW) and
details of our Free Gifts and
Commission Schemes to P.O.

Box 2SSl. Cape Town.

*Substantlal Factory V'/holesale
Discount for Ca h.

Congress Youth League I
Holds Session I

The African National Congress
Youth League held its second
annual conference at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre on Sunday.
October 21. It was presided over
by Mr. W. Nkorno.
In his opening remarks, the

chairman outlined the world
• position to-day after the over'
throw of the Nazi and Fascist
forces; and that there is an un-
rest in Venezuela. Java and manv
other countries. He said that th~
conference of the Youth League
had been convened in Older that
the African Youth should con-
tribute to the peace if it be a
lasting peace.

Addre ses were then delivered
by men. who had been sent out
to explore means whereby the
Congress would really be re-
presentative of the people I

socially. economically, educa-
tionally. culturally and politically.

The speaker on the "Social
Organisation" of African Youth ,
expressed the need for the in
culcation into African Youth the
spirit of self-determination and
self-criticism. He further pointed
out to the meeting that Youth
must be trained for leadership on
African lines; and that Youth
must be taught to respect the past
history of their ancestors instead,
of being taught to regard their
forefathers as notorious t41.ieves.
That would be a milestone on our
march to national pride.
In his sermon of the "Kingdom

of Money," another speaker urged
that there was a need for econo-
mic unity. and that would be
fostered by economic education.
African Youth should be given
an education which would be of
much value in our economic
sti uggle. He further said that
Africans should seek first the
Kingdom of Money, and every-
thing will be added unto them.
Another speaker. on "Our

pol itical Struggle." pointed that
Africa is lying between two
extreme forces-the force of
spiritualism in the east, and the
force of materialism in the west
and that. Africa, in building u~
her nationalism, should choose
the middle course, that of com.
pounding the two forces.

The league unanimously adopted
a resolution against the proposal
of making labour camps in which
African Youth will be trained.

Schoernansville Ne\VS
(;::,.L. l' Niamabolo)

The 'Wornell's Cnristian Asso-
ciation •of the Presbyterian
Cnurcn had a meeting at Schoe-
mansville from October 4 to
October 7.
-The meeting was opened by

Rev. W. Samson Pulamaliboho
and presided over by Miss Jones.
Rev. R F. Modiba of Pretoria.
on behalf of the Women's
Association, presented a clock to
be used by the African Church
at Schoernansville,

The following' are some of the
disfinguished visitors who had'
attended the meeting; Messrs
Petrus Ramaliba of Johannes-
burg, Nathaniel Thema of
Mar?abolo' Location, Evangelist
Tema of Pretoria.
Music was iven by the Senior

Choir of the local School conduc-
ted 15y Mr. Isaac Rarnaliba. Three
hundred people attended this
Jl?e.eting which closed on October
7.

Obtainable Again
'Female Pill No. L118. Regu-

lates all fernale . complaints and
relieves pains to which so manv. .
women are subjected. Purifies and
makes' new blood. These famous
Female Pirs will restore vour

;' ..
health and vitality. Thousands of
W{H11('n have used this 'remedy I
with beneficial results. Stop suffer-

I fl1rf!!. Send for it today .
Prices 35. 6d. and 55. 6d. (Price

includes postage). Obtainable onlv
fro~ - }(A Y'S AGENCIES. P.O.IB~~ .7579, ~~HANNES~U~~i5_12

bY Mastex
Made 'xaftstnen

A corrective
Anatomical shape,
made by·Eddels, Ltd.

bectltlSe 1 tooh a Union
. College COIlT e and became
u ell educated.

Courses in all subjects
incl~(f,"& :

Standards IV, ...., VI, VII, VIII
Junior Certificate
MlitriculatlOIl
Bookkeep;ng
,.. gT C'-llture ""'.;_., ..................~_

II"" alJo run ;.;;" 1H00000!l

Union College. Dept
P.O. Box 3541, Johattnesburg

Please te7l t~ about your Home Study Course'''. The Course I want IS:

Course :.•••, r •. , ..

Name • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address •• •• •• • •••• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • ... ·0' • • • •• •• ~ ••••• 4: ••••••••••••

• ., •••••••••••••• e ••• , •• ro •••••••••••••••••••••• f.' t.. . .
The'standard I have passed is . "Y1y 8 0 IS .. • years
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Order your 1(Q)'a Lami remedies tlzrough the

THE BANTU WORLD JOH~ESBURG PAGE ELEW.N

•I
For All Ai

post, enclosing a postal order for the value of

each, remedv ordered. Be sure you state the correct number for each remedv,. -

This is not a pamphlet, but a K.L. 11. KAYA LA~II INFLUENZA AND COLD CURE.
"Guide to Health." It describes Do not wait 'for a ~eal~y b~d cold ?r attack of 'flu to tighten its ~rip on
briefly every common disease, and we you. One tabl:spoonful Will give you Immediate relief. This is a great home
have a remedy for all ailments. reme_?y and brings comfor~ to your aching. feverish body. It clears your

running eye~, relieves. rapidly, and removes the germs from the blood
When asking for any of the -trearn. It I.: very quick and 1eliable. Let it be part of your home medrcine

remedies, always emphasize Kaya che t. Price: 2/6.
Lami. Each remedy has a number, K.L. 12. KAYA LAMI SKIN AND PIMPLE OINTlUE. 'T.
and we start off with No. 1. but the

__""'"---'~_'figures on the remedies always bear
the initials of the company. Don't
ask for No.1, but always stipulate
that you want K.L. 1, K..L, 2, K.L. 3,

All your remedies bear theseetc.
numbers.
Refuse imitations. The only genuine

remedies bear K.L. numbers.
Take one of these "Guides to

Health", read it carefully and feel
. sure that you will be able to improve
your health by picking out a medicine
that will surely lead you to the road
of recover y and happiness.

The Kava Lami Medicine Com-
pany Remetlies as prescrfbed in this
"Guide to Health" can he obtained
direct from the above company on
application.

K.L. 1. KAYA LAM! GRANDPA HEAD-ACHE POWDERS.
The most marvellous Pain Reliever. curing Headache. Neur'al gja, Hay

Fever, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Toothache and all nerve pains Price 1/6 per
box.
K.L. lA GRANDi".'\. HEADACHE A. 'D FEVI-:R T.\BU:TS.

A marvellous pain remover curing Headache. Neuralgia. Hay
Sciatica. Rheumatism. Toothache and all nerve pains. Price 1/6d.
K.L. 2. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER PILLS.

For weak Kldnevs. Inftamation of the bladder. Scalding Urine
Backache. These pills al 0 act on the Liver. Price: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 3. KAYA LAMI COUGH AND COI,D MIXTURE.

Fever,

and

and a11 Bronchial and Lung
of the throat and chest.

The best and safest cure for Cough. Colds
affections. It allays all tickling and irritation
Price: 1/6 per bottle.
K.L. 4. KAYA LA1\f1 BLOOD PURIFIER.

The best and safest way to have pure. red blood and get a regularly
circulated svstem, Tens of thousands of persons were cured from Scrofula,
Pimples, Scurvy and Scrofulous Sores, Glandular Swellings and other di-
seases arising from the impurities of the Blood. Price: 3/- per bottle.
K.L. 5. KAYA LAMI KIDNEY AND BLADDER J\llXTURE.

A sure 'remedy for bladder affections. such as Cloudy Urine. Bloody
Urine, Inflamation' of the Bladder. etc Price: 3/- per bottle.
K.L. 6. KAYA LAMI PAL' EXPELLER.

Gives instant relief 'rom all pains such as Headache. Neuralgia. Tooth-
ache, Backache, Rheumatism.' Sciatica, Gout. Lumbago, and all complaints
accompanied by feverishness. PrIce: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 7. KAYA LA II RHEU1\IATIC MIXTURE.

Colds, Influenza, etc It gives immediate relief without Injurious effec-
ts. Of all ailments. Rheumatic Pains are probably the worst to cure. but
by regular use of this remedy. there is not the slightest doubt that these
rheumatic pains in the back. joints and shoulders. legs and arms will be re-
lieved. Kaya Lami Rheumatic Ointment K.L. 8. should be used in conjunc-
tion with this. For pains which come to the joints, this specific together
with this marvellous pain relieving ointment. is a definite help. It makes a"
body bent by pain, free from all pain. Prtce: 2/6 per bottle.
K.L. 8. KAVA LAMI RHEU1\IATIC 01. 'T1\IENT.

This ointment i. speciallv prepared for pains in the joints caused by
rheumatism. It should be used in conjunction with K.L. 7. This ointment
is well massaged into the affected parts. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 9. KAYA LAMI HEALING OINTMENT.

This is a great remedy for Wounds and Sores. It cleanses and heals
the wounds and it is an excellent remedy for sore feet. chapped skin. and
is also the best and most suitable general ointment. Price: 1/6.
KtL. 10. KAYA LAl'fI DIARRHOEA AND DYSE. 'TERY REMEDY.

This remedy is excellent and immediately stops all' Diarrhoea and Cho-
lera. also relieves a terrible colic, which one suffers when sufterina from
the above ailment. Price: ~16.
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. ~or blemishes on the skin, for pimples on the face, and as a skin food.
It Will be found ideal. It is an ideal cream for night use in summer and
winter, and is suitable for both dry and greasy skins. At a certain age
y?ung boys and girls suffer from rash and pimples: this marvellous cleansing
ointment together with Blood Purifier K.L. 4. will be found very effective
by these young sufferers. It is also excellent for after shaving, if removes
all the troubles of rash which are caused by shaving. It beautifies the skin
and imparts a marvellous texture. Price: 1/-.
K.L. 13. KAYA LAMI LUNG TONIC. .

This is a potent cough syrup for young and old. It is strong but pleas-
ant to take, and certainly does a great amount of good. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 14. KAYA LAMI FEVER DROPS.

A. reliable remedy for fever and colds. pains in the body, and other simi-
lar ailments. These well-known drops relieve fever promptly and efficien-
tly. Price: 1/-. -
K.L. 15. KAYA LAMI ROOS SALVE.

An anticeptic ointment which rapidly cures cuts. wounds and sores
This ointment too, is excellent for sore feet, swollen joints. etc. It should
be used whenever you find one of your children with a small abraston, I

cut or sore. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 16. KAYA LAMI ]L"IQ{ (EXTRA STRONG) PILLS.

This is a strong purgative. It cleans the bowels and stomach. removes
all _bile and is suitable for men and women. It tones up the system and
purifies the blood stream. For those who suffer from indigestion Extra
Strong Pills will give immediate relief. Price: 1/-.
K.L. 17. KAYA LAMI STOMACH AND INDIGESTIO. 1\IIXTURK

This is an excellent cure for indigestion. natulence and heartburn, and
has been known to relieve gastric ulcers. For (sejeso) a common com-
plaint among our people, there is no better cure. Pregnant women who
suffer from morning sickness will find this excellent. Price: 2/-.
K.L. 18. KAYA LAMI UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION.

This embrocation is very penetrating. and a boon to footballern, tennis
players. etc. There is nothing better to cure their stiff muscles. For pains
in the joints. body and back, it also gives a great amount of relief. This is
the most penetrating of all embrocations. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 19. KAYA LAMI HEART TONIC.

When your heart beats quickly, you feel weak tired and dizzv, uncomfor-
table and suffer from palpitation of the heart. use this good heart tonic. The
heart is the source of life; keep it fit and well by using this gr at tonic.
Price: 2/6.
K.L. ZOo KAYA LAMI \\,OR1\1 REMEDY (VERMIFUGE).

This is a Worm Destructor. When one has WOTms,one feels very weak
and is easily annoyed: one loses one's appetite. To get rid of these uncom-
fortable feelings and to feel healthy and happy again. use this marvellous
remedy, which is also suitable for tape worm. Safe for adults as well as
children. Price: 1/6.
K.L. 21. KAYA LAM! EYE DROPS.

This is a great remedy for sore eyes. It can be used for styes in the
eye. It is a tonic for the eyes and makes the eye healthy and strong
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 22. KAYA LAM! EARACHE DROPS.

These Earache Drops are excellent for all pains in the ear. They give
great relief when there is discharge in the ear. and often when there are
Neuralgia pains near the ear. Can be used by young and old. Price: 1'-.
K.L. 23. KAYA LAM! TOOTHACHE DROPS.

For toothache and Neuralgia pains. there is nothing better than these
drops. A little cotton wool soaked in these drops win give immediate re-
lief. If whole jaw is sore, these drops are painted on to the affected parts.
Price: 1/-.
K.L. 24. KAYA LAMI TONIC PILLS.

These pills are used as a tonic to strengthen the system. Price: 2/6
K.L. 25. KAYA LA1\1I LIVER AND STOMACH PILLS.

For Billiousness. Headaches, Liverishness, Constipation and Bile, there
are no better pills than these mild aperient pills. which act on the liver and
on the bowels. It can be used by young and old. It is a non-habit formmg
pill and one of the best cures for constipation. Price: 1/6.

KAYA LAMI REMEDIE
Street ,168 Skinner

P.O. Box 969, PRETORII.

TC\VS the concert. Among them were S\vaziland News was a very well attended meeting
, the ex-teacher of Olifantsfontein, Iand a fine response by the mern-

(By H. J. Ngcobondwane) Mr. C. Kathar. Messrs S. Kathar. (Contributed) , bers. of th~ ~&sociation in the
')9 d 1 tt E. Moerane. Rakoma and Miss I Hlatikulu district,

September ~ was a re e er We are informed that the Presi- i
"day at Olifantsfontein for the Lekoane. d t f th A . ti M J J That afternoon the mectmn \VdS
school children who had come Mr. A. M. Nketle assisted by Mr. en 0 e SSOCla on. r. . .N k h b fit' iti g I honoured by the visit of tho D·~·
victorious at a musical competi-, N. Mohale. presided over the day's qu u as een 0 a e VISImI' C ..

T
. th d th b h f th 11._ • ti trict omrmssioner, Mr. Armstrong

tion held in Pretoria. 0 give e procee ings. Messrs P. Chabalala e ranc es 0 e Associa IOn re-
parents an idea of the standard of and R Magalela were usherers cently. Members of the Stegi who addressed the members and
music the schools showed at the I while the choirs were conducted branch met the President at their discussed at length Various m ...t-
competition, the teachers arranged ty Messrs P. B. Mamabolo. Gaba- Imeeting in the court house. Mr. A. tel'S affecting the Africans in hIS
for an entertainment concert. shana and Miss Majoadi. Mapalala presided and Mr. Dube distract. In the f1 =mnrr of the

At this concert wh ich was start- Messrs Z. Aphane and D. Na- acted as secretary. same day a reception - h ld and
ed at 8.30 p.m., a speech of wel- mane are lying ill and we wis.h R~cently all the branches of the Mr. Dick Nkambule was M.C.
come was made by the local head them a speedv reeoverv. It IS Hlatikulu district met at the Na-
teacher. Mr. D. Mogotsi \\ ho eulo- pleasing to learn that -Mrs Mo- tive Tm rnship at Goedgegun. Mr. I ThP As sociation ~y 11 hold It·
gised the standard of music com- gotsi and her baby are progressing E. Mtshengu presided and Mr. A. Iconference this car .1 Del r
petitions. Many people attended favourably. Malinga acted as secretary. This I at Bremersdorp in ~h y zilan L

O~jfantsfontein

Ku Tghenishva ka
Shivenda na Sitsonga
Epapileni ra .'Bantu

'Vodd"

I nkari 10' woleha Vavenda na
Vatsonga va i'i karhi va navela
leswaku t.ndzirni ta vona ti nghe-
nisiwa e ka tinivana ta Tinyuzi-
phepha le' ti tivekaka ngopfu ta
Ma-Afrrka. Sweswi ku hava na
rinwe papila Ie' 1'i tirhelaka ti-
ndzimi leti. Hi tlhelo rinwana
vanhu va tmdzimi leti va ni to-
r ha ra ku twa' ta matiko.

Hikwalaho ka kll tshivirika ka
nhlenge'ctano ya "Vendaland Pro-
gress Association" e mhakeni levi.
va famhisi va "Bantu Press Ltd.,"
va pfumor ile ku nghenisa Shive-
nda na S tsonga papileni ra vona
Ie' r i trvi tanaka ngornpfu ra "Ba-
ntu World."

Kunaenisiwa ka tmdzimi leti e
nhepheni ra "Bantu World," 1
ku rinceta, timhaka ti ta va e
mahlweni ntsena loku tinsaka le-
ti ti tshivirka e mhakeni levi. Swi
tani hi srmlana sa murhi le' si fa
nelaka ku tsheletiwa ni ku hlavi-
siwa, e ndzhaku si hungutiwa
rna ...havi leswaku si ta tswala mi-
handzu, Kutani-ke hi kombela va-
rikwerhu va pfurneta ku kurisa
murhi loyu. :hi ku tsala marungula
va ta matiko na va ta le makava
TIi ku pfumeta e ku savisa phepha
leri.

Mhaka Ie ..vi vi ta sinzula na
nwheti va November 1945: Rbu-
rnr-lan i rnatsalwa e ka muhleri
P.O· Box 6663. Johannesburg.

Udzheua ha Tshivenda
khana Eshitshangana

...ari la "Bantu World'

Ho no di fhela tshifhinga tshi-
l~pfu Vhavenda na Matshangana
vha tshi tama uri ndimi dzavho-
vho dzi dzhene kha rna'
tari a divheaho a Vharema.
Kha t himo tshifhinga. a hu-
na na tari na lithihi line la
nwala nvambo idzi. Fhedzi·ha
vhathu vhone vha na dora lihulu
la u pfa mafhungo madifha-

Vh.mna vha Khuvhangano va
Mvela-phar-da Shanzoni la Venda
(Va dr 1a"YJ.dProcress Association)
vha na lU"1zhi vr-a tshi kwengwe-
jnrl'7a vhaf'lri vhq mushuwo wa
"B"'nt P"P-c; Ltd ." uri nvambo
idvi rhi dz1w'1E' k'~a tari ine la
n.f; "B~'1t'J Wnrtd.' Zwi a ri ta
kadza u divbadza uri mushumo
uyo wo tendelwa.

U d7PE"'1a ha n 'ambo idzi kha
"B'mtu WovId." hu tou vha u e-
dzisa. u vulela zwi do bva kha ri-
ne vhar e vha nyarnbo hedzi. Zwi
nza sa kuri kwo tavhiwaho, kune
kwa fanela u sheledzwa n a u ta-
!'ulp,l a. muthu a dovha a ku kwa-
+1 I"la vi ku anwe mitshelo i di-
fh'lho -huk-rma Ri a humbela-ha
vh ihav'ru uri ri thusane kha mu-
sumo hovu nga u nwala mafhu-
nr1') madifha na u rengisa tari
he'li.

Mushumo hoyu u do vha hone
r'nthO'TI0'11 a n vedzi wa Lara
( ovemb=r) Ri humbela vhan 'a-
li uri -l-ja rUIPP'e mafhuavho kha

I 'Vf1J<;E'd7;p·O. Box 6563 Johannes-
urrr-

Bronkhorstspruit NUllS

(Deur J. Jacobs)

Stadi« maar verseker vorder die
skool hecltemal tevredend
n-,'rras Verenigde skool het 'n

bc=or k Rfbrin,{ en twee Voetbal
wer'strvd rrespeel-
Die uitslart is as volg:-
lste spa nne : Delmas O,-B. :-I

Snru.t 2 doele- 2d£' pantie: Del-
r aLB. H. Spruit 1 doel-
"n die cnnrl was daar 'n groot

k-n: -rt. "O! Wat 'n aangenarne
n1~" Min sal dit vergeet-
Die 13 Oktober het B. H. Spruit

'l'oo} kinders Witbank toe gegaan
v'aar hu.lo t vee Korfbal en een
('" P'll -cdstrvde gespe(>} het.

De ui la IS as volg:-
Iste soanne, korfbal, Witbank 7.

B· H. Spruit 7· 2de spanne. korf-
b'll, Witbank 4, B· H. Spruit .J

1 te spa ne, Voctbal. Witbank 3.
B. H. Spruit 1·
I If 'flnrt''':-i i tf'pn St. peter's

1 )()} r:r pr f •. Daarna hot die
tw (S' "kole 'n konsert ~(>organi&eer
an 8 uur n m. tot 12.15 n.m. Die

rt wa intr rcssant en riw
=d II 1- m\!<,.,k p,e-

t ::t _t r·
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~lehla e ea Fetoha

(Ka M. C. Mahlaba)
Ke lakatsa go ka araba kapa

go uatsa mantsoe a motso.u,e oa-
xa Mr- Mo.ere moo areng na eka-
oa xe go kae moo rnosadi a ja
rang setopo. Ruri ra nola ra bona
metiholo. Mosotno 0 bua nuete ge
are go tsarnaea ke go bona.

Ena ke eo.ia menla ea tscelo-
pele, gobane joale u ka utloa mo-
t·ho are e ne e le peie Machaene
a sa ja bathe. Se nxile ka bona
basali ba nkile setopo, 'me eitse
ga se e ca ea eba tsietsi Ieela
Ke tsona taba tsa bahlalefi tseo.

Bohialefi boo Modimo areng ke
,ba oohtanva

Ke tseo -ge tsa tsoelope.e, More-
na "Phafa" aku u thuse u kgale-
mele ntho tse kang tsena.
Mongodi e mong 0 kile angola

mona. a bua ka gore lenyalo ke
go rekisa bana ba rona ka dikgo-
mo. Kea rnakala go utloa Mosotho
a ka ganyetsana Ie meetlo e i ga-
bo. Taba eo ke e furnana e Ie p, 0-
so e kgolo gagolo ruri- Ke tseo ge
ntate "Phafa" le uena Mosupa-
tsela.

Lefu la George ~lodiha
(Ka J. Madiba)

Ke 1akatsa go tsebisa metsoalle
eoble ea rona ka lefu la ngoana oa
habo rona George Madica ea re
siileng ka di 1 tsa October.

Mohlankana enoa 0 ne a scbe-
tsa' gona mona Prinsloo Street,
Pretoria- Morena eka a ka ba le
moea oa gagoe.

Tsa Matshatshane
(Ke Sam S. Mashao)

Mona ga Mashashane Modirno
o .re file pula e kgolo e ileng ea
na ka rnedupi e tsabehang. E nele
go tloga Ia 12 go fihlela la 13
kgoeding ea October. ea boela ea
na la qetelo ka la di 14·

A ke re lebogeng Modimo 0 re
fileng mahlohonono. Lefatse Ie ne
Ie se le omile, tlala e le e kgolo

Ke eo Metlholo
(Ke Bakalari)

Baheso ke ka baka lang re apa-
rang tsotsi? Ke makala gape ga
ke bona ipofa ka mapanta a bo-
-tsotsi moo dinokeng tsa rona.

Kea makala gobane mehleng e
~ -3 pele ea bo 1936 Ie bo 1939 ba-
shernane hae botsotsi. ba ne bare
. ge ba bona rnonna-mogolo a apere
borikhoe boo joale e leng tsotsi,
bare 0 apere botlolo. ebe ba ea
tsega bare ge a robaia 0 bitsa mo-
tho go tla mo thusa go hlobola
borikgoe.
Gape mathaka ana botsotsi a

ne a tsega ga monna-moholo ate'
nne lepanta le legolo are 0 tenne
"Seberi". Kajeno taba e maka
tsang ke gore le bona ba tena ka
mabanta a mofuta ona.

Botsotsi gopolana gore banna-
lbagolo bona marikhoe ana ba
one iba a tena ka chelete eo ba e
utsoang joaloka lona. Rona re ne
re ne re ena le cheIete ea rona. e
eo e .utsoang ioaloka lona. Rona
re ne re e na lechelete ea rona. e
seng eo e fumanoang .ka go bintsa
baruti .00 "Chuchu baby."

Gee! ,batho ire jere bothata, ga
re tsamaea re sena chelete ea go
itefella go botsotsi eba ga re ea
le bona-

Tsa Schoernansville
(Ke S. Lekau P. Mamabolo)

Ke tsibisha babadi gore re be re
ena le Phuthego-Conference ya
bahumagadi ba Kereke ya Presby-
terian Church of S.A. 'Me e ile
ya bulwa ka Labone ke Modera-
tor Rev. W. Samson. M.A.. B.D.
Pu1amadiboho.
o be a ena le Lady President

Miss Jones. Gwa tla Rev. R. F.
Modiba 'me a fa bahumagadi
thsupa mabaka (watch) e kgolo ka
lebitso 1a Presbyterian. Ka moki-
bela mahumagadi ba ne ba ile go
mamela dikepe ts'a Mr. J. Schoe-
man.
Monna yo J ohan Schoeman ke

motho yo a hlompegago e bile ke
mokreste wa nnete. Mme ke ile
ka bolela le ena gore a re thuse
go re direla sekepe sa Ma-Afrika
Ie Cafe ya go nwa ditee (tea)
gomme ge go loki le bakeng sa se-
kepe seo re 11a le tsibisha.

Bahlomphegi ba ba be go ba tlile
ke, Petrus Rammaliba wa J ohan-
nesburg, Mr. Nathaniel Senyana
Thema wa ga-Mamabolo Location
Pietersburg. Evangelist H. Tema
wa Pretoria.
Le Moruti Molebatsi wa Veree-

niging le mahumagadi a bahlom-
phegi ba ba bego ba soere mose-
betsi wa "Conference" Ie Mokgatlo
wa bahlankana 0 be 0 Ie ka Moki-
belo mantsibua ka di 6 (October).
Mosebetsi wa kwala ka Ia di 7 ka
Sondaga.

THE BANTU \VORLD

Mona le bona sehlopha sa banna ba ntoeng ba baqhobi Bocha-
be'a bo Mahareng ba neng ba tsa maisa liphahlo ka makoloi maha-
reng a Aleppo le motse oa khale 0 halalelang oa Damascus.

Re Batla go Ikagela

(Pene-Le-Enke)

e shoeleng ko Johannesburg Zoo .
Motsana oa rona ke George

Goch, 00 re 0 a[,e:soeng ke ba re
ratang bao re ba sebeletsang: ka
goo taba ke ena: mongodi ea agi-
leng Roodepoort ngoan'a-borona
ka sebele, eo eleng Me-Afrika 0
ts'oere boima ka sefubeng saf ga-
goe gobane motsana oa rona
George Goch 0 mo tetebetsa pelo.
Ke ntho e kgahlisang go bona
ngoan'a-borona a tlhabsga ke
Iebitso la motsana oa rona: go-
bane e se motsana 0 re ikagc-
tseng ona. ke motsana co re 0
agetsoeng ke bao re ba sebe-
letsang. Rea itumela ga u nyatsa,
u ts'oana Ie rona ruri.

Lefatse la rona ke Afrika leo re
Ie tlholetsoeng ke bontatarona-
rnogolo; le ga re ageloa metsana
ke bao re ba sebeletsang go lokile
re tla rera, re tla rera go fitlhela
sechaba sotlhe se tseba gore ke
t'soane 10 gore mona Africa re
tsoanetse go ikagela metse: re
t'soanetse go fumants'oa mafatse
re ikagele karnoo re ratang ga re
na le matla- Ga re a tsoanela go
patala rente bophelong jotlhe joa
rona, -joale ka goja eka re bafiti
iatseng lena. .

Gaeba re ts'oanetse go ageloa
matlo re patele rente empa
re le mo Africa lefatseng la rona
re tla tseba leng go ikagela
metse ea teropong. Mona Africa
gare fete. Re tsoaletsoe teng.
Re t1a shoela hona mona. Ga e1e
metsana eo re e ageloang ke bao
re ba sebeletsang gore re patele
rente ka go sa feleng, sa re e
utloisise, Re batla chelete re ika-
gele metse ea. ditletle ea
tsoelopele e tsoanetseng batho ba
ag ileng teropong fatseng la bona,
Hei! oena mokoaiedi oa pampiri

ea sechaba koo Roodepoort u t la
itigela bomadimabe ga 1,1 itloaetsa
go thula ka tlhogo tse ngoetsoeng
ka pene-le-enke, gobane u sa di
utloisi=e. U tla oa gampe. Hei!
lona babadi ba koranta ea secha-
ba tutubologang gobane Ie ika-
gele matlo ka thatanyana eo If>
nang Ie eona. Gare buoa ka rno-
tsana oa George Goch. 00 t'e 0
agetsoeng ke ba re ratang bao re
ba sebeletsang gare bale Ie
George Goch eo u e itseng. Le bo-
tse, 1'e tla buoa.

Tsa Vereeniging

(Ke F. D. Motsoahole)

ba le rona matsatsing a makhu-
tsoanyane.
Hape mana ke tsebisa metsoalle

eohle hore ka Ii 6: 10: 45, re bile
le lenyaIo la Moralinyana oa Mr.
le Mrs. Kometsi E. kometsi a nya-
loa ke Mora oa Mr. le Mrs. Ku-
toane.

Re ba lakaletsa lehlohonolo ho
Molimo hore Molimo 0 ba holise 0

etse monna oa nnete le mosali oa
nete oa sebele batsabang Molimo.

Tsa Eden ville

(Ke J. Phephei)
Moaho oa sekolo sa ban a ba

rona 0 qetiloe ho ahuoa. Feela 0

sa haelletsoe ke kamore e 'ngoe,
Ka la 15 Mphalane ke ha e le

pulo ea moaho ona. Ba neng ba
tlile ho tla bula sekolo sen a e ne
e le Mohlahlobi e moholo oa
likolo tsa Free State e leng Ross
Ie mohlahlobi oa karolo ena e
Ieng van Rooyen. Ho libui tse
ling tse ileng tsa bua re ka
bolela beng. E- G. Ramoli. S. H.
S· Mofube e leng hloho ea sekolo.
Ho ba basoeu re ka bolela.
.Major Du Toit, hloho ea sekolo sa
ba basoeu. Odendaal Ie moruti
oa kereke ea borumuoa e leng.
Basson. Molula-setulo e e ne e Ie
monghali Strydom. 'Mino 0 ne 0
tsamaisoa ke Mong. S. H. S.
Mofube

Ho ba neng ba le teng more-
rong ona re ka bolela mafuma-
hali F. Morake, A. Moisi.
M. Mothosele. J. Ramotlalane,
Xaba, E. Mokhaneli, M. Mokone,
S_ Ramoliki le beng Rev- H.
Serathi. A. Meyer, Moevangheli.
P. Morake. Tsatsinyane Ie ba
bang. Bako ba ne ba phuthehile
hantle.

Bosiung ba tsatsi bo ho bile le
mokete oa lipina moahong 0

mocha. Libin] li ne li tsamaisoa
ke beng. S. H· S· Mofube, M.
Lethoba Ie J. Liphoko. Ruri ebile
mosebetsi 0 motle. Ha re hate-
leng pele baheso. Ho ba kileng
ba re khalo re ka bolela. Mong.
1- Thibele Ie mofumahali
(Virginia) . E. Molelekwa, R.
Kotope Ie P. Seten~ (Theunissen).
A. Pitso (Kroonstad).

GOOD' HEA TMEA S GOOD LOOKS

E ntse e le rona ba dilemc tsena Ka boikokobetso Monghali ke
kaofela Ga ele go phela re ntse kopa mona hare 0 nkenyetse taba-
re phala, feela pelo tsa rona di nyana ena e khutsoanyane parnpi-
botlhoko. re jere boima ka mo ring ea Sechaba. Ka Ii 30: 9: 45
sefubeng gobane bana ba borona T<' bEe le baeti mona ha Mr. Ie
ga ba bone. ga bana matlho ta- Mrs. Motsoahole ba tsoa Marquard.
beng tse lebaneng le sechaba. &2 O.F.S. Mrs. A. Matee Ie Mrs. F.
ts'oere boima ka sefubeng sa rona. Hlobelo.
boima bo fetang le boima joa tlou Ra ba lakaletsa lehiohonolo ho

(,:... ,, "

If you are thin and your blood is poor,
you cannot have the good health which brings
good looks. Health is the secret of beauty,
and the right way to get it is by building up
a supply of new, rich blood.

Dr. Wi1liam'~ Pink Pills have helped
many sickly women to lind health and happiness
because these pills make new supplies of blood.
Get some and take them after every meal,
Before verv long you will be a different person.

Ask at any store or cbonisr
(orDr, rnlli:l1nJ'> Fine Pilis

DR. ILL , p K PILLS
J-felp } 7

01/ /0 l-lealth (/1/{! Beal/D'

TSEBANG: Ke nna Tailare ea banyali, Mose 0

rekiloeng, 0 mosoeu kapa oa chen chi ke pondo
kapa ho isa holirno.

:M:ABASOTHO: Re na Ie phahlo tsohle tsa Ba-
nyali Ie tsa bana.

METSOALLE
HLOKOMELANG

Adrese ea Mabasotho . . ,

ECONOft1IL' DRAPER~
313,Marshall Street, Jeppestown. Johannesburg

When photographyour says
•

What do you TEETH sayl
~eeth that are clean and sparkling-' cay. and makes our teeth last longer.

white tell everybody who sees them' It polishes the teeth. making them
that we are caretul of our appearance, I shining white. and it keeps the whole
smart eno~gh to clean our teeth re-, mouth clean and healthy.
gularlv WIth COLGATE DENTAL I Remember-when 'we talk. laugh or
CREAM. smile. people see our teeth first. Clean
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM cleans sparkling teeth tell a good story about

away the small pieces of food that us, Use COLGATE every night and
cling to our teeth. This prevents de- morning.

COLGATE
CREAM

Enrol with the Lyceum College NOW
and be as successful as Alois Msibi
who writes: "Your lessons dealt with
nearly every question set in the
examination papes."
The only way to
FAME-FORTUNE is to
LYCEUM COLLEGE

SUCCESS-
enrol with
Box 5482,

B\V /30
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Tsa , Tolveho k

(Ka Makoti)
Maoba ke ha bana ba Methodist

Mis ion School. ba P31an~a Lori
ho ea Vredefort. ka mosebetsi oa
papa li. Che ba ea ba fihla. leha
ho ne ho Ie moea, ba tsoanela ho
qala. Eitse ha papali e fela Vre-
defort e be e lc 4 Wol wehoek 2
Ha qala bashemane ioalc. papali
ea fela tiena :-Vredefort 2 Wol-
wehook O. Ko hore tse kholo Iela
liteam. Mantsiboea moketeng na
eoa monate.
Ka le latelang ka Ii 20 ho Mpha-

lane ke ha re khutlela Pan's ka
'I'erene. Che teng ba bapala hantle.
hobane ba ne ba palams Terene
eseng Lori. Banana hoscng ea eba
4--4, Bashemane Pan's 2. Wolwe-
hoek 1. Kamor'a lij~ ba qala ba
nana. che ka bona hore ioale ba
hopola hae. ba senang Kalamazoo,
Eveready le Ara-ray, ba leka ka
hohie hore ba Ii akheIe. Papali
ea feia tjena: Parys 2. Wolwehoek
3. Joale ha kena bashemane. moo
ke ileng ka bona hore che Iia ka-
lla limpja tsa Wolwehoek. ba kalla
ha ba ha tena ha re tu. A. hans
Mabiletsa a phehella ho e beletsa
hole le Rex eo e Ieng katse Iipa-
long. Ba e hlanaka ba senang,
Mahlatsi, Maraho, Mohlobane le
Maloka- Papa li ea fela tjena i-«
Parys 0, vVolwehoek 0.
Mantsiboea ra ba le mokete 0

monate Holong ea Mong. Makno».
Ka Sondaha ra boela hae ka lori.
Re leboha Mesuoe le Mesuoetsana
ea tulo tseo tse peli, haholo li-
hloho Beng: Sentso. Vredefort, le
Dan Hlalele, Parys: bakeng sa le-
rato le ba bileng Ie lona holim'a
rona bohle. Mesuoe Beng, T. B
Gexa hloho ea sekolo, P. J. Mole·
leki motsamaisi oa libini Ie A. P.
Theletsane motsamaisi oa Iipapal i
ba ne ba na le bana-

Tsa Museru

(Ke Mongelli oa rona)
Ha e sa le re utloa hore ba

Frasers Ltd- ba fane ka chelete o
etsang £3,000 ho 'Muso oa Lesotho
hore ho ha heloe Basotho ntlo ea
Boikhathollo (Recreation Hall)
Maseru, le hore Mrs. Collier 0

fane ka chelete ea ho haha
Library ea Basotho hona pela
Hall. Pele mariha a kena re ile
ra bona ho thuhuoa majoe a
concrete. ho thothoa le lehlaba-
the Ii bokelloa setseng seo mehaho
ena e tsoanelang ho etsoa ho sona.
Ha e sa le ho engoa moo ho fi·
hlela joale. Empa se re maka-
tsang ke hobane mehaho ea
Makhooa eona e ntse e tsoela
pele ka potlako

Rape ha e sa Ie ho qaloa poso
mona motseng oa Basotho ka
1943, ha e bonale ho tsoela pele.
ho -ts'oana leha e ntse e le sio. ha
re tsebe hore na e sebetsa mohla
neng, Ie hore na e buloa neng e
koaloa neng, batho ba bile ba ntse I

ba tlameha ho ea toropong ho
ea batla Htempe, mangolo Ie tse
ling. Oee! hoja 'Muso oa hloko-
mela hore merero eo 0 e etsetsang
Basotho e tsamaisoa ka mokhoa 0

tsoanelehang joaloka e meng. Se
re makatsang ke hore na banna
ba Lekhotla 1a Motse ba reng ka
taba tsena.

ThIs cruel
affliction, so
. unpleasant
to you and

others, ruins appetite, ages you,
wears you out. halves your
ability.

keep you clear or infection when
flu, colds, coughs, bronchitis, etc.
are about. Supplies are naturally
ltmJted. Ali Chemsts.
.AlH POTTER'S .ASTHMA. CURE

Re huse Phafa utloa here ke monna ea ilang mebe, ea seb€! seo eena a se bo- uena, feela u hloka ea u ele-
mekhoa e mcbe, hore na a ka

Mohlomphehi a ko ntumelle ho nthusa hore a ke a eo khalemela
nang moo a tsamaeang teng moo
a bonang feela uena ea reng
Phafa on (pota) kopa tsoarelo ho
morena Phafa, u inyatse.

Morella Phafa, o. kenya bathe
evangheling ea baruti, empa.
Baruti bona ha ba bone phoso ho
Phafa, ka ha oa ba thusa khale-
melong ea hae, e bile ke elelloa
hore ucna ea reng Phafa 0 hloka
kelelloa, kelello, e hlokoa ke

hlahisa rnantsoenyana ho koranta
ea hao, ea "The Bantu World."
Kamehla ha ke bala le ho utlo-
isisa tse hatisoang ke uena kora-
nteng ena ea hao. ke utloa tse
monate haholo, hoo ke sitoang
ho e tlohela, 110 e bala e nthabisa
pelo, haeba ke ne nka amohela
mohau ho uena, ka nako c' tlang
ke ne ke tla hlahisa. meqoqo eo
ke nang Ie eona le maikutlo ao
ke nang Ie ona. feela pele hOI tseo
nka ernela karabo ea hau pele
hore na sebaka nka se neoa ke
uena ho. hlahisa tsa leeto laka
f'atseng I~ Morena Faro le mafa-
tseng a mang, etsoe ke ne ke rata
ho tseba Morena Phaf'a. ka ha kc

Mr. D. S. Mesena oa Veterinary
office 0 ntse a se bophelong bo
botle matsatsing ana. e bile 0

robetss hospatala. Re mo laka-
Ietsa ho thuseha Mofokeng eo.
Mr. Mosena ke e mong oa babali
ba "Bantu World,"

Trooper le Mrs. A· M·
Mabathoana ba filoe ngoana oa
moshanyana. Ngoana Ie 'mae
ba phela hantle,

bana ba rona mona moo ho
ernang li Bus tsa Alexandra, ba
bitsa motho e emong Ie ernong en
Ietang hore a tlo bona se etsoang,
ke lidies le 3 cards. L'U tla utIoa
e mong are. "okorn autopi." ha ba
khathale kapa ke MOl uti motho
oa Molimo ea hlomphehang ha
kana Baruti ke leseli la lefatse
le re bonesetsang tsela ea leho-
limo. Bai uti hase Sekokiana
Queen joale ka ha Morena Phafa
le Pene-le-Enke le Puli e-Tsela.
ba boletse horo Sekokiana Queen
u sentse naha.

Morena Phafa. u thuse feel a u
ko itsarnaise Ieela ka tsatsi le
leng u tla bona, Ie ucna u le
Phafa- batla u bitsa, bare, "kyk
Meneer Phafa" tse peli tse ntso Ii
a lusa e khubelu ea wina, feela
ha u ea teng u pate Phafa. eona
ba e tsaba harnpe, ka ha u tla e.
Ie110a ka li Santry. Ebile ke ntse
ke rnakala ha ke utloa tseo
Morena Phafa a nyatsua ka tsona
tsa hore 0 bua ka ho pota- ha ke
fihlele hare Phafa au pota feela
ho teng 0 khalernela mekhoa e

2
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Titus
HELLO nTUS,

HAVEN'T SEEN YOU
FOR TWO YEARS

,says I
Titus Simbini, who lives in
Langlaagtc, Johannesburg, is one
of the many native men who
have proved the power of Feluna
Pills.
In his letter he told how he met

a friend who was surprised to find
Mrs. Simbini so well and strong.
Two years ago she was very ill.

Mrs. Simbini was restored to
health by Feluna Pills. She is
to-day a happy mother. And
Titus is a proud father.

We do not claim that Feluna Pills
will make every woman a mother,
but we do say that this wonderful
remedy feeds the blood and creates

HOW ARE YOU?
THIS 15 MY WIFE

tsang mahiomong ha oa nyala
mosali, ha 0 na banna ba ka u
tsoenyang rona re na le bana bau
Morella Phafa a. nang Ie matla a
ho ba shapa ha ba sa mamele
molao. Morena Phafa, 0 be u oe
mokhaiemeli ke bo, PoE a tsela-
Semanyamanyane-Pene Ie Enke
ka bo. Khongoana Ie metsoalle.
Pas op uena 0 tla tsoaroa,
Marshall Square.

FURNITURE
Lowest Prices and Easiest Terms

Free Delivery Anywhere

Bedroom, Diningroom, LOunge
Furniture. Beds complete £1. O. O. per
month. Inner Spring, Mattresses
£1. O. O. per month.
We give you immediate delivery.

No waiting.
It costs you nothing to visi tour

showrooms. Pay a deposit and you
get delivery at once.
-J. DEMBO & CO., 52 Plein
Street, (next door to Old Church)
Johannesburg.

WHEN WE LAST
MET TOU TOLD
ME YOUR WIFE
WAS VERY SICK

RY I L
the vigorous health so necessarr
to happy motherhood.
The first doses of FeJuna Pills
prove that cleansing has begun.
Lazy bowels become strong and
active. Dull headaches are ban-
ished. Eyes become bright. Pains
in the loins and limbs no longer
make life a burden. Work is •
pleasure, a joy. Spirits revive, and
the hitherto sour depressed woman
becomes a cheerful companion,
And with the Feluna cleansing

action is combined a blood-feeding
treatment which nourishes the body
and gives strength and vitali tv for
the daily tasks.

WHAT WAS
HER TROUBLE?

SO SHE WAS.
, THOUGHT

SHE WOULD DIE

YES, SHE'S WELL
AND STRONG NOW
FELUNA PILLS

DID THIS FOR HER

We strongly advise sick women and girls to give
Feluna Pills a trial. Remits are certaill. There is no
doubt about that. And just as Mrs. Simbini and
thousands of other sick women have been
restored to health and strength, so you, reader,
can know,foe/, tmdprOfle theiJ:wonderful restorative
power.

SHE COULD NOT
WORK. SHE
VOMITTED.

COULDN'T EAT. SHE
SOT VERY THIN

A weakened constitution must be
huilt up through the blood. And it
IS here, mainly, that Feluna does its
restorative work. Felnna Iron enters
the blood in a form i!lll1lediatfD' assim-
ilahle, strengthening and multiplying
the red corpuscles which maintain
bodily strength and resistance to dis-
ease.

\'Vith this Feluna Iron are com-
bined other powerful elements which
stimulate the glands governing the
flow of digestive juices into the stomach,
duodenum and intestinf.s.

Thus food is "conditioned," while
passing through the body, to make its
nourishment beneficially available to
the absorbent processes operating
throughout the alimentary canal.
Waste matter does not clog and

mildly poison the Feluna woman,
causing headaches, acidity, flatulence,
impure blood and nausea. Complete
daily bowel action soon becomes a
" habit" with her as the organs and
muscles are quickly strengthened by
the guiding and stimulating processes
ensured by the Feluna formula.

Feluna Pills for Females Only are sold every-
where in red packages at 3S. 3d. per bottle (Trial
size IS. 9d.) by all chemists and stores. If any
difficulty send Postal Order to P.O. Box 731.
Cape Tou:n and supplies will be sent post free.
A void disappointment by insisting on Fe/una,
designed and compounded to achieve the results
we claim.

Try Fe]una when the follow-

ing symptoms indicate the need

of • cleansing, regulating and

blood strengthening medicine.

~:mia
Indigestion
Biliousness
Constipation
Backache
Weakness
Tired Limbs
Lack of Energy

FE
Headache
Loss of Memory
Neuralgia
Furred Tongue
Bad Breath
Pimples
Specks before the

Eves

Impure Blood
Insomnia
Hip and Waist
Pains

Palpitation
Irregularities
Blurred VisioD
Lethargy

FOR
LES ONLY

Colitis •
Stomach-ache
Fulness after Hatiq
Acidity
Belching
Irritability
Trembling
etc., etc.

,
•
,
•
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Barkley High I~oad
J ugby Team

BICYCLES
(Edmund Ntshantshe-)

The Barklt>y HIgh Road Rugbv
team of Kirnberlej ' has again top-
ped the list for matches played in
I the Kimber'ev zone The match
played at Aliwal North against
Ma comess secondarv school was
the stiffc5t. encountered through-
out the entire cycle of tourna-
Iments. Notwithstanding strong

I opposition by Malcomess. Barklev
High student put up a Iine show
and with brilliant play and tact-
ful defence, they thwarted thp
dangerous moves of their oppo-
nents.

J. .Iantjies, who was serum half
for North Eastern team in a match

-the STRONGEST machine
you can buy

/: ~'
There's nothing half-hear ted //~ II\\\\\~.\
or hesitant about •ASPRO' '11j;/11//!!I I
action. People are astonished by the /11
swift dispersal of their pain or discomfort.
One moment it is there-the next it has gone, and
a sensation of freedom and well-being comes as if
by magic. That's the .xperlence of millions of
'ASPRO' users. They know that 'ASPRO' frees
them from pain and minor il!s and enables them
to "get on with the job." They know that
'ASPRO' renders its soothing, healing service
without harm to heart or stomach. Many send us
grateful letters. They want others to know that

THE ALL-ROU 0 MEDICINE
Mrs. G. Lamprecht, of P.O. Box 53, Edenville, O.F.S.,
writes: "I have never yet regretted that I got acquainted
with 'ASPRO'. I must say we are never without it. It is
a very good -nedlcine for headache, toothache, colds, etc"
We use 'ASPRO' for the least cornplatnt, and also for
more serious sicknesses, as it gives quick relief in a very
short time. I have already recommended it to a few
friends, and they also find it very good."

SLE~PLESS E AND
IN HEAD OV 0

PAINS
E

P. A. Williams, of 17 Du ban Street, Worcester, c.P.,
writes: "I suffer from sever pains in the head and sleep-
lessness. 'ASPRO' soothed the pain in the head and
gave me sound sleep. I'll never be Without 'ASPP,O' and
will recommend it to all sufferers."

Made

OBTAINABLE F'ROM ALL CHEMISTS AND STORE:.S

C S: ".I' · 31:
in 501),. ... AF'RICA b" NICHOLAS (SOUTH AfRICA; (pr,,) LTD.

LAMINATED
DINIl TGROOM SeITE

Cornpr i ing
SIDEBOARD
4' 6" \Vi{il'

with laminated
door and
c -ntrc gla"s

displav section
PULL-OUT

EXTENSION Tl BLE
6 CHAmS

*Obtain able
at a Fr~eni\.v

Monthly In talment

BILI1'GUAL Fl.'RNITl'R E CATALOGCE NO. 23

Offering a large variety of Fine Furniture at keen prices and on
friendly term". Write for FREE copy to-day and please state your exact
need s,

FREE RAIL_ GE A. 'D FREE PACKING

P.(). Ro.' 630 CAPE T()\\'l T

77 L HI ~T ECT.

The most interesting event
was a friendly 100 yards

officials of the Rugby Union and race for teachers in which
w.nning clubs were made by Mr. Gordon Mabuya. of
various representatives of donors Tweefontein. excelled. Though a
such as Mrs. Maud Natal of Brak- handicap event, Mr. Mabuya
pan and Mr. A. H. E. Andreasen starting from scratch won it quite
of the Chamber of Mines. Photos comfortably. One of the compet-

Qucenspal-k Takes
lVlost of J~ugby Trophies

The presentation to the Queens-
park Rugby Football Club of most
of the coveted senior rugby
trophies was the feature of the
close of the Transvaal rugby sea-
son on Sunday. October 21 at
Crown Mines. Queenspark. the
Crown Mines rugby club, won no
less than four cups and was a joint
holder of another. Rooi Swane-
poel, the captain of the club, got
the applause of his life from the
admiring pavilion. Incidentally.
this able inter-provincial forward
is contemplating resigning from
active rugby play.
I The most important match for
the afternoon was between
Queenspark and Olympics. It was
a stiff and Lalanced game with
I the "Parks" getting most of the
serums. It was not until an exten-
sion of time (20 minutes) was
granted that a score was made by
either side. In the first half of the
20· minutes Queenspark in a des-
perate dash got an unconverted
'try which decided the match in
their favour.
PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES
After the match. trophies and

cups were presented to the respec-
tive winners. and 'speeches of con-
gratulations to the Transvaal
Team which was successful in the
Port Elizabeth Tourney. to the

of the 1945 Transvaal Team which
represented the province at Port
Elizabeth were presented to the
members of the team by the pre-
sident. Mr. A. B. Mathobela.
Following are the trophies and

winners: N.R.C. Cup-Venterspost
Well beloved Cup - Queenspark
and Swallows (joint holders);
Frank Waring Cup-Queenspark:
Y.M.C.A. Shield - Queenspark;
Big Ben Cup-Queenspark; Maud
Natal Cup-Queenspark and Olym-
pics (Zone Cup); Bantu World
Cup-Queenspark; Reuben Sieff
Cup-West Rand; Mannie Kotobe
Cup-Venterspost; Toyana Cup-
Venterspost: Du Toit Cup-Or-
lando High School; Nogaga Cup-
Orlando High School; C.N.A. Cup
-Eastern and Western Zones
joint holders; N.A.D. (City Coun-
cil) Cup-West Rand and Western
Native High School joint holders.

played with Barkley High, played
admirably. On that occasion both
teams drew 3-3· Promising players
in the school team this season are
Abie Kleinbooi, who, I believe is
the best elect for the serum half.
He is a good all-round player and
keeps his line moving in grand
style; 1. Ramatsoele and R.
Mzondeki who kick well. Others
are E. Miti, E. Treasure and
Lekhomo.

During the next season the team
intends taking part in more inter-
school tourneys, as well as playing
Iriendlies with outside teams.
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MAIL ORDEij HOUSE
I

Gala Day For Salvation
Army Schools

Friday, October 19 was a gala
day for children attending Salva-
tion Army schools in Johannes-
burg and district at the "Fred
Clark" Institute near Pimville.
Approximately 600 children took
part in sports and singing compe-
titions. /
The function, which from now

on is going to be an annual affair.
was opened by the Territorial
Leader Commissioner H. G. Bow-
yer. The sports programme oc-
cupied the best part of the morn-
ing. and children con tested their
events with all the gusto
typ.cal of the young school
generation. The dispatches were
good and on time. but
the refereeing left much to be
desired. For instance, there was
much crossing among the (,0lP.P2·

titors in the sprints. and 'less at-
te-ntion was paid to the touching
and dropping of bottles and sticks
by competitors, The organisers.
however, are to be complimented
on arranging an interesting and
varied programme. especial'y on
providing for more relay events
which give scope to as many
children as possible and encourage
the team spirit.

TEACHERS' RACE

u
SONDER KALOMEl
En u Sal Soggens U it die Bed Spring
en Voel of u 'n Os Kan Omvergooi.

U lew':l Ioeroon <1'11 1111. {... ,,~ puue
vloeibare ~al in 1 'ng"" , tk l~ "on. 1\,
hierdie ~ai (lie ~{"n(l{>~~~d.ill I me vt'rt"'"1!l

U kos oie ()i1 verrr ' L. tinn'e 1I1~("\ot.a,/tc.
t1 m e, ~ word "0 II 1I wr ,,1 IHHdl'wig
U hele ~~slt.;d rank vc:rL"lftlg In II \rOC I JI IIr
terne-raeoruk ell kb.u- ruct (II· "~""Id

'0 Blote \H rklt,~ \,.11 (h~ I' ~ wan de raak
nil' die oorva ak rue, Dil 1<0:; die I f'I ....rnde <el-cr
werkenrie C"ner', 1 it ue Liver 1',1; t I. d,l "die
twee plitt" L!'al vr vlik re laar \"!~it en I t;OO" '0
vi ...in ria» wa ter te I.-.al \{)t'i PIT .. o. ~~.u! Ilk
sau, tog ver ha __""IH~ orn dre gal vs v 1" ,,.. 1.1
,,·Iuf'J Vra .flit. lartt'r·~ Iitfl l rver Pili ...
~(>r'~ da- u dIP r.e am (. artcr s op dl~ roo
pakkie ;;;"n Bv Bile dill... 1N>1I 113

ing pedagogues fell with a spin to
the amusement of the parents and
children. On investigating. Mr.,
Mabuya's running capal.ilities It
transpired that his better half.
who is also his assistance at
school, had promised him 'a sump-
tuous lunch if he won. and small
wonder the teacher ran so well as
he did for he was running for a
stake.

In the afternoon there was a
drill display and a singing com-
petition. In the drill display
schools acquitted themselves very
well and used all kinds of devices,
from dumb-bells to piano-accor-
dion, to create an impression.

MUSIC COMPETITION

Musc too was of a very high
standard and the Western Native
Township won the cup for seniors
by superior diapason. The "Fred
Clark" Secondary School Choir
was second and the Eastern Na-
tive Township third. One of the
junor choirs the Orlando Choir
took the winners' certificate by
fine articulation in its renderings.
Wit Deep (near Germiston) was
second and Western Township
third.
The sports and drill competi-

tions combined for the purpose of
points were won by Orlando with
Western Township second and
Eastern Township third. A beauti-
ful shield was presented to the
winners. Of the other schools
there were a number of good
losers.

MORRISON'S
MAIL ORDER HOUSE

the Largest Mail Order House in
South Africa.

We issue a Price List every
second month, which you can

have free on request.

HARnWARE:
ARMY DIXIES, new, heavy
quality tin, covered lid. bail
handle. approximately 3 gallons,
each 19/6. TABLES. unstained.
strongly made deal with Oak tops,
2' x 3'. c'rlch 36/!J: 2'6" x 4', 50/6.
TABLES, FOLDING. unpainted,
legs fold up. ::;IZC 2' x 3', 29/0;
2' x 4', 35/3. WATERING CANS,
galvanised. painted, l~ gallon.
10/6: 2 gallon. 14/9. HATCHETS,
finest quality, 6/11 each.
HATCHET HANDLES, each 1/7.
TABLE KNIVES. wooden handles.
5" blade. good quality, each 2/7.
BUTCHER KNIVES, fine 'steel. 8"
blade, each 6/6 SKINNING
KNIVES, bent blade, finger grip
handle, 6~" blade, each 5/-
KITCHEN KNIVES, 4" blade.
each 2/8. VEGETABLE KNIVES,
4" blade, rivetted 'wooden handle.
each 1/10~. GLOBE CHAIRS,
each 19/3: 6 or more. each 18,'9
DINNER PLATES. steel. heavy
tinned, bright finish. each 1/5.
DINNER PLATES, grey enamel,
each 1/11. MUGS, steel. heavy
tinned. large size, each 1/6.
ENAMEL SOUP BOWLS, each
1/6A. HOES, well made, 2 lb.
weight. 2/2: 6 or more, each 2/-.
SPADES, solid socket, weoden
split D handle, each ~/9.
SHOVELS, solid socket, round or
square .mouth, split D short
handle,' each 6/-: better quality
with long handle, each 7/-.
WHEELBARROWS. all steel.
tubular frame, each 51/-. SICK-
LES. genuine B.Y. type, import-
ed. each '2/-. SADDLES. No. 405.
pigskin seat, ordinary cantle.
bound panel with block knee
rolls, nickel p'ated irons, heavy
stirrup leathers, each £9/1/6.
SADDLES, No. 2005, all one
piece seat. Heavy baggr ain,
leather nickel plated fittings,
cotton 'girth and heavy tirrup
leather. each £6 6-. RIDING
BRIDLES, single rein with nickel-
plated ring bradoon bit, poll)

type, each 19/9.
BEDDING; DIVANS, all steel.
dark brown fini h. Rigid con-
struction sturdy flat iron
supports. 2'6" Size, 35 '5; 3 ft.
38/:1; :3'6", 42/6. COIR MAT-
TRESSES. 2'6". 35'9; 3 Ct, 40/-;

3'6", 46 3; 4'6". 58'-.
TERMS: Cash w i+h Ordt r Orders
not be le ..~ th"o :20 - ''1 nlue.
Ask for our latl'. t Prrce LL t sent

Po t f~(."

Make The African Pharmacy Your Chemist

Have you tried our [amous

APHMA BRAND
NO. 11' MIXTURE?

The greatest of all blood purifiers. For stomach complaints,
pains and aches. etc.

Used and recommended by many.

Prices :- 3/6. 4/6. and 716 per bottle.
Also No. 11 Pills. 2/6 per packet.

Write Dr call in for our price>list of APHMA BRAND REMEDIES

IThis is printed in all languages.

Remember our Trade Mark: KWA-HLANGABEZA.

African Pharmacy,
31 President Street,

JOHANNE~BURG.

I N'S
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BUSINESS NOTICES

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION,

10, Ockerse House, 66, 1\Iarket Street,
JOHANNESBURG.

At the Appropriation meeting held
on Friday the 26th October, 1945,
appropriations ,..'ere made in favour of
the undermentioned members:-
Appropriation Nos. 05355, 05156.

Roodepoort: Share Nos. 5722, 5056,
Brakpan: Share No. B2952, Appro-

priation No. B03035
Krugersdorp: Share Nos. 13579,

B7188, appropriation Nos. 13793,
B07245.

Orlando Township: Share No. 13986,
Approprration No. 14084
Spaarwater: Share No 3006, Appro-

priation No. 01734.
Payneville, Springs: Share No. 2327.

Appropriation No. 03882.
CITY JOHANNESBrRG.

Share No. 11749, Appropriation No.
12207.
Section 2. Rustenburg Location,

Dist, Ru tenburg: Share No. 726,
Appropriation No. 0616.

10025-10-46.

Latest Bantu Records
and Needles Arrived

Write for complete
lists. We manufacture
all Gramophone parts,1~~fsprings etc. Bicycles,

Ii Gramophones, Sewinl
Machines, Musical

Instruments, Prams etc., bought
sold and repaired. Rand CYClE
Works, 305, Marshall Street,
Jeppes,

JOHANNESBURG
----
For YOllY

G OCERIES

FROVISIOfiS
AlL KI:'DS Cf ~., r.' f

Call or write for our price list
to-day.

459 & 487 6th Street,
Germiston Loca tion.

50s. for 15s.
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality Glasses complete
15s only. Usual price elsewhere
50s.
CHAPLINS OPTICIANS LTD.
68b Market St. (Opp.New Library)

JOHANNESBURG.

WHY SHOULD YOU SUFFER?
Use MELCIN (Herbal) BLOOD

PURIFIER-Quick relief for BLOOD
-BLADDER-SK IN DISEASES.
MELCIN cures Bad Legs, Swellings,
Hard Growths, Sore Throats, Dis-
charges, Festering Sores, Bladder
Weakness, Retention, Urinary Pains,
Eczema, Cuts, Wounds that won't
heal, Poison in the blood 5/6, 10/6,
21/-.
Use MELCIN (Double Strength)

OINTMENT for' Pimples, Spots on
the face, Freckles, Eczema, Itching,
Ulcers, Festering Sores, Cuts,
Wounds that won't heal. Soothes at
a touch-Heals quickly and For-
ever 1/6-3/6.
Use MELCIN (Double Strength)

BLADDER AND KIDNEY Tablets
together with Melcin Blood Purifier
for quick action and speedy relief
2/6-4/6.
We advise you to Buy your

medicines and toilets from Right-
house's Chemist, 71 Loveday St.
(between Jeppe and Bree Sts.)
Johannesburg. Postage Free.

Suits and Sportswear
Unclaimed Suits, Sample Suits,

Sports Suits, 'Wonderful selection.
Readv-Tailored for Immediate Wear.
All ~izes and colours from 139/9.
Sports Coats, 94/7; Flannel Trousers,

iO/ -; Raincoats 66/2.
Perfect fittin~ guaranteed. Altera-

tions free. 20/- Deposit and Weekly
Payments Accepted. Always buy your

new clothes at

Lambert's Tailors
21, Joubert Street, (off Commissioner

Street) Johannesburg.
PLEASE CALL PERSONALLY.

NO MAIL ORDERS

TIMBER. Large stocks of all
species of soft .. em i-hard and hard
timber available fur furniture.
Cabinet Manufacturers and Build-
ers. App:y:-Afncongo Timber
Co.. Main Reef Road, Denver.
P.O. Box 6423. Johannesburg. I

Phone 24-4833. 10024-22-12
RO A CLOTHING AGENCY

Dress suits, top hats and all clothing
requirements for weddings and partie
]\1. v b(, hi! I'd from Rornn Clothzuc
.\grIJ(Y, 1213, I !a~orl<!1 ileet (oB
I1rt'£' tree t,) J oh HIlt" I urg. Fay u'
B ....1"it or phon II It, -1~

SEWING MACHINES
Treadle-s- Tailor -Rapd. P(,l'f€'''t

(on i ic r II ~ ( ': 10 ( ~1

~t Lt l _In ~'tl'l " u dl !H. - •

bur j, x ::'7

THE BANTU WORLD

Mr. C. A Gould was in the
City recently as guest of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Markham of Sophia-
town. During his stay, an occa-
sion was taken of visiting the
Military Hospital at Lenz, where
Mr. Gould's brother is lying ill.

* * * *
A grand farewell party in

honour of Mrs. S. Mtiya of Queens-
town is arranged by Mr. A.
Mzulwa to take place at his resi-
dence at 3615 Orlando Township
on November 11. 1945. Farewell
speeches will be made by Messrs
E. Songonyela, E. M. Mzulwa. S.
Dangazela, E. Ntintili and M.
Bhottel.

* ** *
The Pretoria boy scouts had an

exciting camping at Serenity Farm
. They were accompanied by

Messrs D. S. Arden 'and C. A
Gould. The latter is the Scout
master.

* * * *
Mrs. M. Tshazibana, wife of

Rev. S. S. Tshazibana of the
Bantu Methodist Church. Western
Native Township. together WIth
her son arrived m the City from
Grahamstown where she attended
the funeral of her father. the late
Mr. Tom Tsili. She reports good
rains in the Eastern Province.

* ** *
Rev. R. L. Conjwa of the Shaw-

burg Missionary Institution Qum-
bu, is in the City. During his long
stay he will be the guest of Mr.
Rosmead D. Mqoboli of Jumpers
Deep Ltd .. Cleveland.

* * * *
Mr. Sil Msengana, principal of

the Blythswood Practi ing School,
is-being congratulated on his pro-
motion to the position of Depart-
me-ntal visiting teacher.

* * * *
Miss D. G. Mhini of Nigel left

recently on a two weeks' visit
to Louis Trichardt.

* * *
Mr. Titus Mabaso, Interpreter

Clerk at the Boksburg Native
Affairs Department has been
transferred on promotion to Dui-
velskloof district, Northern Trans-
, aal.

* * * *
Mr. C. D. Molupe of Schweizer

Reneke spent the other week-end
at Senekal, O.F.S. with his son.

* * **
Rev. S. S Tshazibana and Evan-

gelist Coxen Matsoyana of Roode-
port v.sited the "Bantu 'World"
offices recently. Both are members
of the Bantu Methodist Church.

* * * *
The marriage took place last

Saturday at the AC. Church.
Doornfontein. of Sibusisiwe Maud.
the third daughter of Rev. and
Mrs .. J. J. Mternbu and Gilbert
Whitefield. second son of the late
Rev. and Mrs. Xala. The recep-
tion was at Stand No. 813. Heidel-
berg ..

* * * *
Miss Doreen H. Tlhakanelo of

Wolmaranstaad left on Saturday
{or Taungs on a short visit. Miss
Tlhakanelo is a keen lover of
sport.

JOHANNESBURG

ho ewsIn The
Mr. V. M. Mburwana and family

left recently for the Cape after a
long stay in the City. Whilst in
the City. they were the guests of
Mrs. P. Stengile of Sophiatown.
They were seen off at Park Sta-
tion by Messrs Amos Stengile,
Duke Ntsiko and Miss Beauty
Stengile.
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STANDERTON Messrs J. H. Labersky and A.
Sympathy goes to Mr. E. J. Kubheka will VISIt Durban on

business affairs.Dhladhla whose father passed
away at Wakkerstroom. Also to
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ramela who lost

We have pleasure in advising pur Readers that this space will be.
reserved for Domestic Advertisements, only, such as Births,
Deaths. Memoriam, Situations Vacant and Wanted Notices. If it is
found that Domestic Advertisements do not fill this space, it will be
used for Business Announcements each alt rnate week.

MINIMUM CHARGES: Domestic announcements 3/. or I oh,
not more than 46 words, and no advertisement will be published
unless cash, either Postal Orders or a cheque is sent with it.

their baby recently.

OUR READERS
ANNOUNC

* * * *
Rev. Z. A Baqwa attended the

Methodist Conference at Pretoria.
On the day of his departure. he
was seen off at Queenstown sta-
Lon by Messrs G. and W.
Mahonga.

* * * *
Mrs. R. H. Godlo of East London

was a recent guest of Rev. and
Mrs. Z. A Baqwa of Transbury.

* * * *

lS e

Mr. D. Mackenzie Ankhoma of
Klerksdorp was in Johannesburg I,
the other week. He had gone to _
see his brother. G. Corner, who
was laid up. IN MEMORIAM

MATTHEWS: In sacred memory
* * * * of my dear husband and our dad

Revs. J. R. A Ankhoma. AI David Daniel. who passed away at
Shezi both of the Eastern Native the Kimberley hospital on the 20th
Township. together with Mrs. H. October. 1944.
Dhlomo of Orlando. were among His smiling face and loving
the manv visitors to Benoni on ways are memories to recall. He
Sundav. October 14. had a smile for everyone and died

"'I' * * * beloved by all. We often sit and
. I think of you and things you used

Mrs. M. Matlaoe of Klerksdorp IS .to say and do. and wonder why
a recent arrival in the City. you had to die without a chance

* * * * to say good-bye. Ever remembered
J:,y your loving wife. Lizzie. Amos.
James. Zachariah. Ruth. Schalk.
and John. Inserted by his loving
daughter. LiZZIe Matthews.

10056-3. N
~- ~- ---

. . . SITUATIONS VACANT
Mr. T. G. Koeltmg. and ~ISS Graduates for posts of Principal

Speng .. ?oth ?f Benoni Lo~abon. and Assistant to teach English and
were [oined in hOlY,. matrimony f Biology. for the High School,
recen:ly .. The follow l~g atte~ded Heilbron. Beginning 6th February
t~e wedding ceremony: Messrs {\. 1945. Apply statinz denomination,
~~s.ema of ~hanty To,,":n.. Orlando. age and e;_perien;e and enclose
Slh?~ of Orlando. Msimang, Ver- testimonials and stamped-address-
eerngmg an~ Ramat~~u. Orlando. ed envelope for replv to: Secre-
Mesdames Liserna .. Silibe, _both of tary, African United Mission High
Orlando and MISS Maliba of School, P.O. Box 105. Heilbron not
Rustenburg. later than 3rd November 19·15.

* * * * x 3. N.

Mr. W. B. Chirwa of Orlando
is back from a two weeks holiday.
HE' re sumed duty on Monday,
October 22.

* * * *

Congratulations are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Macferlane Ncobo of
Sophiatown on the birth of a baby
girl on October 16. Both mother
and baby are well.

"Applications are invited for the
post qf Principal of the United
Bantu School. Harrtsmith. Know-
ledge of English, Afrikaans. Sotho
and Zulu a recommendation.
Testimonials to include recent one
from Church Council. Duties to be
assumed January or Aprrl 1946.
Rev. L. G. S. Griffiths (Manager),
22. Warden Street. Harrismith."

x 3. N.

* * * *
Mr. T. M. Mabogoane. "Bantu

World" agent at Pretoria. visited
the offices of the "Bantu World"
on business.

* * * *
Mr. H. S. Mphahlele has return- Wanted Teachers with any of

ed to Van Dyk, Brakpan. from a Ithe following qualifications for
visit to Pietersburg where he had Bremersdorp Nazarene High
gone as a result of the death of School:-B.A with Teacher-train-
his father. ing. Matriculation with Teacher-

training. J.C. with Teacher-train-
ing or N.H.H. Apply to Margaret
K. Latta. Church of Nazarene.
P.O. Box 14, BREMERSDORP.
Swaziland. x. 10. N.

Onderwyseresse Gevra: Twee
Onderwyseresse word hiermee
gevra vir die Plaaslike Naturelle
Skoal.
Vereistes: Moet in besit wees

van die N.P.L. III Sertifikaat.
Moet instaat wees am onderrig te
kan gee in Afrikaans. Engels, Se-
soetoe en Sulu. Die een moe Iid
wees van die Ned Geref. Sending
Kerk en die ander een lid van die

I
Wesleyaanse Kerk. Slegs appli-
kasies wat van getuigskrifte ver-
gesel is sal in aanmerking gene em
word. Applikasies moet in weos
nie later as 30 Nov. 1945. Dientse
moet aanvaar word met Januane
Kwartaal.-M. J. Meij, Bestuur-
der. Verenigde Naturelle Skoal.
Posbus 13. Tweeling. O.V.S.

Wanted: Real Christian Head-
teacher and assistant for Govern-
ment-aided MiSSIOn School. Must
be able to start work at beginning
of 1946. Apply to Superintendent,
Altona Mission School. P.O. Delf-
korn, VIa Piet Retief. --3. N

• * *
Mrs. E. 1\1. Tong. of Stellenbosch.

has left for Vryburg on an inde-
finite stay.

* * *
Following a protracted stay in

Rhodesia where she had gone on
a VIsit to her in-laws, Mrs. Juliet
Ruwende has returned to her resi-
dence at Benoni Location.

OF

LOCAL HEALTH COMMISSION.

PUBLIC HEALTH AREA

RATES FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
1945·1946

ASSESSMENT OF

The rate to be paid in respect of all rateable property with-
ir. the Public Health Area of Clermont for the financial year ending
on the 31st March. 1946, have been assessed and shall be levied and
collected by the Local Health Commission in accordance with the
tartff set out in the Schedule annexed hereto and the Rating Regula-
tions published under Provincial Notice No. 389. 1943.

Such rates hall become due and payable on the 23rd Septem-
ber. 1945. and shall be paid not later than 31st December. 1945.
which shall be the final date for their payment,

SCHEDULE

CLERMONT

TARIFF OF RATES

Wanted. One male assis tant
£ s. d. I teacher for the Higher Primary

1. On every lot or piece of land 0 10 0 Bantu School. Vill iers. Must have
2. On every building (including any outbuildings or I thorough knowledge of two off-

other structure employed solely in connection there- cial languages. Must be qualified.
with) if used or constructed or adapted for use-
(a) A5 a private dwelling 1 0 0 ,'Must kn~~ Soth~ _~d-or _~l~l~.

(b) As a ccn ral dealer's premises 2 0 0 Must be full member (If D.R
<ro) As a boarding house 2 0 0 Mission Church. State expe rience,
(d) As a tea room 2 0 0

1

I age and whether married. Services
~e) As a garage, bus or taxi service premises or to commence January 1946 if pos-

petrol flllin« station 2 0 U sible, Apply WIth recent te, timo-e A3 a utcl ery 2 0 0 nials to Rev. D. F. Barnardo,
c.>J Fe r any otner purpose not above enumerated 1 0 0 .L Ianager, P.O. Box S , \. il.. !'5.

C.4306 x 3.• :

* * * *Mrs. H. S. Ngubeni spent a fort-
night at Nigel as guest of Rev.
and Mrs. A S. Ngubeni,

DOMEST C
MENTS

SITUATIONS VACANT
WA...l\JTEDin Swaziland a Bantu

compositor. Write, stating wages
required. Cost of living allowance
will be added to salary. Reply:-
P.O. Box 51. Mbabane, Swaziland.

x 10. N
TO COUNCIL OF BRAKPAN

NATIVE FEMALE NGRSE:
Municipal Location

APPLICATIONS are invited for
an unmarried Native Female
Nurse on th salary grade £120-10-
£150 per annum. plus temporary
cost-of-living allowance, lOs. per
month cycle allowance and' four
uniforms per annum. Furnished
quarters are provided in the Loca-
tron with free water and light.
Applicants must be under 40

years of age and in possession of
the Genera: Nursing and Mid-
wifery Certificates of the Medical
Council. Applications in candi-
date's own handwriting stating
aae, previous experienca, race.
standard of education. and accom-
panied by a certificate of health
and copies of not more than three
recent testimonials should reach
the undersirtned not later than
THURSDA Y. 8TH NOVEMBER,
19;15.

L. P. CARNEY.
TOWN CLERK. x 3. N.

Notice No. 56-15/10/1945.

TEACHER WA TED
ILBERFORCE INSTITUTE

Applications are invited for a
teachering pc t in WIlberforce
Training Institution. To as ume
duty in January 1946. QualIfica-
tions: Degree and professional Cer-
tificatcs, Send application with
certtficatr-s and testrmonials to:

'I'he Supi 'intende t.
\Vllbel oco In strtute,
P·O. Wllberforce, Tvl. x3.N.

. - - -
SWAZILAND ADMIN STR,ATION
Required by the Livestock and

A ,ricultural Department, Swazi-
land. several experienced Native
bricklavers, plas terers and car-
penters. Rates of pay will be in
accordance with experience. Rail-
way warrants wil: be supplied to
successful applicants for journey
to Swaziland. Applications in ap-
plicants own handwriting should
be made to the Director of Live-
stock and Agricultural Services
F.O. Box 10. Mbabane. Swaziland.

x 3. N

WANTED
Ener-totic Arrent at Quthing.

Basutoland, for th€' "Bantu
World." Write to: Circulation
Manager. P.O. Box 6663. Johannes-
bum.

NOTICE
Mr. H. Ncana. the promoter of a

dance which has to take place on
the 8-11-45. in the Coronation
Hall. Krurtersdorp, wishes to in-
for m all fnends and supporters
that the aid dance has been post-
pons d to the 15-11-45. TIckets
so d already will still be valid on
the 15th November, 1945.

10053-3. N

EDICTAL CITATION
I .. JERE ...lIAH l"ETE of 403,

Qundus> .._·tn (1. P'"'TI-'l11co dfl here-
by notify my WIfe, MARY JANE
FETE. who left me in October,
1P32 that unlr - hr T( urns to
n t" r ( '1) t e... 1 ...T(I T

r 1 ~j. c:, _p, \ J.
obt, in a di V orce. 10 t!-3.
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PIC •

*
These pictures show parts of the

film "Mr. Tea and Mr. Skokiaan," made
in Johannesburg by Messrs Union Film
Pl"OdUCtiO~1S. Good acting, a humorous
story and high standard of production
nude this film of African life vcrv popu-
lar among local audiences. Peter Cholo
takes the part of Mr. Tea; Jardine
Mlarnbo is Mr. Skokiaan; while Eleanor
Oliphant plays Miss Sugar.

--- ------ -- ---

*Top left: Mr. Tea and Miss Sugar see
the elephants at the zoo: one greedy
elephant tries to take all the buns.
Top Right: The .three chief actors of

the film, with Miss Sugar carrying the
silver cUP WOD by Mr. Tea in a tennis
tournament. It is after this tournament
that Mr. Skokiaan (shown on the right)
decides to mend his ways and never
drink liquor again,

Bottom left: With the help of a
thermos flask of tea, Miss Sugar and Mr.
Tea enjoy a picnic on one of their
outings.

PrizesPrizes--------------------------.~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,-,---------
II I :\
I I I I I

I II I iii

Yiyiphi indima entsha ongeze-
wafisa ukuyifunda ephepheni?-
Ngani?

Ke dikgang dife tse 0 di buisang I Ke efe taba eo u e }:>alangpele
pele mo "Bantu World?"-Ka go "Bantu World"?-Ka baka lang?
ntlha yang?

What do you read first in theUyaye ufundephi kuqala ku Uqala ufunde nto ni kwi "Bantu
"Bantu World" ?-Ngani ? IWorld"?-Ngokuba?
Yiyiphi indima ongayithandi ka-I Leliphi elona nqaku ulithanda What feature do you like least in

khulu ku "Bantu World"?-Ngani? kancinci kwi "Bantu World"?-
Ngokuba ? the "Bantu World"?-Why?

Ngawaphi amanqaku amatsha I What new feature would you
ongathanda kakhulu ukuwabona most like to see added to the

"Bantu World" ?-Why?
Ke efe karolo eo u sa e rateng

Ke karolo dife tse 0 sa di rateng haholo go "Bantu World" ?-Ka
bobe mo "Bantu World?"-Ka baka lang?
ntlha yang?
K k I dik f fh Ke efe karolo e ncha eo u ka ra-e aro 0 va 1 gang e e e m ya h II?

1 tsanz b "B t I tang 0 e bona ho "Bantu World ,e 0 e e sang go e ona mo an u K b k 1 ?

Nansi imibuzo eyisithupha. kwi "Bantu World"?-Ngokuba? .paper ?-Why? World?"-Ka ntlha yang? :- a a a ang:
lNgezimpendulo ezintathu ezizo- Yimibuzo mithandathu le:- I Sidio dipotso tse thataro. Ke tseo potso tse tseletseng.

I
Here are 6 questions :-

ba .phambili sizo nikeza imivuzo Kwezona mpendulo zichubekile- I Re tla abela batho ba bararo ba Karabo tse ntle potsong tsena re
ernithathu ye £2, 2. 0, kornunye no- I yo zale mibuzo siya kunikela ama- For the best answers to these I tla arabang ka dikarabo tse kga- tla nehela moputso oa pondo tse·
munye. Ibhaso amathathu e£2. 2. O. Iilinye. questions we shall give 3 prizes of Itlhang, dimpho tsa £2. 2. O. men- pedi le sheleng tse pedi go e mong
Cabanga kahle nga?hambi ko- Zukisisa ukucinga phambi koku- £~. 2. O. each. gwe le mongwe, le e mong-£2. 2. 0,

kuba uphendule futhi khumbula ba up.icndule kodwa ukhumbule . lOre pele 0 kwala, 0 nagane ka Nahana ka tlhokomelo pele u
1 thi k inti 1 11 k Think carefully before you write, k I tlh k k I b 1u cu 1 U uncm isana 0, 1lI ova- Iukub.i olu khuphiswano luvalwa ' e o 0 0, mme 0 se a wa e a angola, empa u tsebe gore tlhodi-

lwa ngoNovember 30. ngr-rnhla wama30 kuNowmber. but remember that the competition I gore phadisanyo e khutla Ngwana- sano e koaloa ka la 30 ho Pulu-
Thumela impendulo yakho ku: Bhekisa impendulo yakho ku: closes on November 30. tsele (November) e tlhola lwa 30. ngoana (November).

IAddress your reply I Tlhamalaletsa karabo ya gago go: Lebisa Karabo go:
I

BANTU WORLD COMPETITION----~P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

I
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